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e.Niles employees in :

opposing District 63 referendum

(see colunm below)

District53btacestôr

MGvotçrsto

decidn911 issue

Tu esday' s refere nd u m
byNancyKeramnias

Parents and teachers are pmparing for three April 4 pespetty
tax referendums whose outcome
Wittimpactpubhcelementasyed
acallan School Distnct 63 is al

.

la addition to selectmg aMay
ready tu defictim their estate tax add on it may reflect r Village Clerk, and four teas
education fand as is District 73 homeowner b chu h other tha tees Morton Grove voters have a
ferendum question to answer
1/2 according tosouces has been apathy toward. q al t educa
April
4 The Morton Grove Vil
indeficitapending areco 1975
taon
Lige
Board
voted unammonsly
Iftaxpayers tern down the real
Conilnueti on Page 37

Jasuary 9 toputa9ll referendum
on their next ballot Voters will
be asked to approve a 75 rent per

phone line surcharge to pay for
the installation and maintenance
Continued en Page t7

Local referendums on ballot may
produce increased voter turnout
Village of Niles

Vc.tt.rs

Editièn

to polls
Tuesday

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nibs, Illinois 60648
96639d0aI4

From

£e

25R

.
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Man
arrestèd
.
following loo mph chase

th!

by Nancy Keraminas
Property tax and otherreferea- nance an enhanced 9-1-1 system
dama may be a factor in otherwise low anticipated voter tuen. citing whether to change ta a
out for the April 4 election. Two stsong mayor" form airily goycar.
Three children ages 2, 6, und 8 area school distorts are asking emment, giving their chief electwere found, unharmed on the voters to approve property tax ed officiai power to hire ami fire
floor of the cor. No one was in- rate hikes ranging from 33 per- department heads.
jnrediothechase.
cent to more than doable existing
East Maine School District 63
Tyrooe C. Bendice ofChicago ceilings. MortonGmvevotrrs are proposes to raise it's educational
was charged with retail theft, ag- being asked to approve a 75 cent tax Tale nearly 33 percent from
per phone line sorcbarge to fic....u.rn.. en Page V '
Canunuedsurage 38

A Chicago man led police on a

0w«!

high-speed chase through Skohie, Nuca, and Park Ridge after
police attempted to stop him in

by Bild BeBsei

connection with a shoplifting in-

Next Tuesday's Roundup.

District 63 Rererendmn
-

Nues Mayor Nick Blase is
spittiñg inVectives aboutnext
ref-

erendum. In fact he's doing
more than spitting Hes
writiiig a !tteo Nues voters
whiàh will be goingout this
Friday . telling Nilesites to

vOt& against next Tuesday's

We told "the man" he's
wrong und he's right. He said
he's g&ing to use public
works people to distribute the

letter opposing lIte referendam. We said heisad no right
to involve the village people
or spend their money in gethug involved in another dis.
thcfs referendum. We said he

was right in being so concerned about his constituents.

Nick said one-third of Niles
residents aie senior citizens
who are on fixed incomes.
Socking them with a tax hike
of $178 annually for n
$100,000 house is downright

cident. The Salurday afternoon
chase ended.near Oakton Street
and Illinois 83 when the car collidudsvith-a.DesPlaines.police

.

..

,.

Waiting for takeoff

MG begins
curbside
recycling
..

by Maureen FÒeasy :
The.ViIlage of Morton Gr.e
.

.

will be iisstitsting.a curbside re-

cycling program revolving all
smgle family homes in the vil
:
.
lage..
Workinginconjunctionwith
its privatetrash hauleR compa- .
ny, Haalaway Inc., the village

.

4

.

fm standing md pinstic contain- '
ei forrecyrlabte products. Resiask1rth place all
denIa will
slanunam cans newspapers and
all colors f.if.glais into thecon- .
..,

S

Coiithiuedonpageil.

'

..

.

plans to supply horneo tenera with

.,

.,

.

.

r

'

'
.

.

.

.

S

.
.

..

.
.
.

ElectiØn Day
Tuésday. ApiI 4

pII. ope, f ro

6

t Ipr

For rofliru) >Pace

Blase pointed Ost the ip
.

coiislngquadeit1a' assçssment in. Maine Township,

may mcivas taxes unruh r
CsnthiùedsnPaae3

information call.
Mojrr Toc'arrofrip

29725f)

Nles Tocorrshp 67-931lli

.PhotobyJilA,jov
Morton Grove residents Taffania Ryan and field The Coast (tuord visit was part of MoTIon
Grove Safety Day presented by tIse V]Jage of
Morton Grove and the Morton Grove Park Dis
off freina .thF:Prairil Vie*Cothmanity. Ceoter,tric' L
Christopher Kiemna children of fire fighter Stan
ley Kimnea walch a Coast Guard helicopter lake

. ....

,
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rCthrnunity Focus
Nues North grad on stage of Les Miserables
.

by Nancy Kerainnas
Aady Gale, who is portraying
Feulilly in tile national prothrcCon of Lea Miserables," didn't
live in the area very long, but he
has many fond memories of his
senior year at Nues North High

School. Gole, whose pernas
moved to Skokie from New Orleans his lostyear of high school,

ing ich revylutineary Fenilty. He

ward to seeing one of his dance
instroctors wlto now teaches at
(lie Columbia School uf Dance,
near New Chinatown, Andy met
her during his Vissa days, The
Vissa elistmenc was pert of his

hopes his fellow Hiles North
alomni will come backstage to re-,
coli high school memories,
through he is onanre who from his
chais is still in die area, He also io-

and had various acting roles io tise
Marin Coanty Shakespeare Festi-

Jane of 1965, part of the school's

Val-in California as well as dra-

his NilesNorib English tricher
ti000s well as "lote about writ-

°he anossom)n

Gale is still
grnwipg professionally and od.

While he is here in Chicago daring Les
Miserables limited engagement, Gale is
lookingforward to seeing one ofhis dance

nuts ta occasionatly wantieg "the
big backs" a movie role or trtevi-

sinn tories wootd bring. Like
many vfhis cnnlempnrariej in she
sixtiesg000rotian, liria comfortu-

instructors who now teaches at the Columbia School ôfDance.

hIe about his carrer und doesn't
hove in be center stage sa feel ful.

firstgraduatingclass.
There were lots of opportuni.
lies for the budding thespian to
practice his craft. He appeared in
the school's productions of "Alt
Wilderness", "Sooth Pacific" and
"Apollo of Belloque". Gale recalls his first stage kiss, a chaste

maticparts io theLas Vegas urea.
Guie is not One uf thusr legitimate theater Ilsespians who dis.
dams othermedia. He noted io his
Chicago days he was a puppeteer
at tite Bernard Horwich Center in

exchange with an actress who

theater, so convincing was his

similarly wore braces. "We were
sore we werngoing 10 tack bumpers," he chncktes bateven this debat performance happened without.,ohem...ahitch,
Golewas elected to the National Honor Society and wna an the
staff of Colliöpe, the school's literary magazine. His journalistic

Beast puppet in "Beauty und tise
Beast". He's happy so work io all
aspects of his crufc "from Shake.
speare to mnsical caetrdy." The
actress lie most admires is Tyne
DaIry, eating lier dramatic range
io episodes of "Cagney and Lacry". His own selrvisiau stinti inclnderoles inKojach, und"lotsof
entra work". He's not inclined to
flab lines, recalling even a small,

skills served him when, in the
t970's he was on a short hiatos
from acting, and"taok o sidestep"
to work as a reparler for the Soc-

ramrnto Bee newspaper, He

camn to California after a stint aso
Vista volonterr in Chicago,

"The Chaser", saying the wards,
"We've brvnioaking for you."
The actor also has good things
so say aboutioanne Wormy with

teaching iauer city youngsers

whom he worked io sommer

drama.

slack and he has high praise for

While he is here in Chicago
duringLea Miserablns limited en-

gagemeot, Gate is looking for-

filled. He told us titis is the best
time in o life that has always been

full of conleetment as well as
charges. "I'm becoming tIre actor
t've always wanledto became."

Free seminar

Rogers Park, where a five-yearold child ran scrramiog frutti the

long-ago clase-ap io the film,

Opera singerTheresa Straits when

they shared a stage io "Rugi".
Strolls "never gave less ilion o

production nf "Fiddlvr on tito

uf "Rags" and is remembered for

Roof', Gate svas thrilled.

vestment optiensu and will be the

honte, bui "hioiite" is o rotative

sored by Skokie Federal Savings
to be held at Ike North Shore Hil-

his role os Tony is "West Side
Story," also gets tigli profensionalmarks fromGole,

beingv." When Gilford referred to

him av "liii colteogav" during o

Gole speaks almost reverent y
about actor Jack Gilford, of "Cacoon" fume. "Gilfard and liii mi e

have been an insp'eotins to m

,

both basisess-wise and as hum' n

r.irr
mi.',. .

irriti io totiteone whit) liai been en

lite rood for the past year und a
half. In 'Los Miserables", furnier
contemporaries wilt see hint puy
t3odierportssvitlinomernoscnstome changed in oddutioti to ptay-

Secretary of State Jim Edgar
issand a reminder that the menaI
Bicycto Safety Poster Contest
will contiene accepting entries
throoghApril4,
"Bicyctn safety mast be
stressod," Edgarsaid, 'The nnm-

This year's contest theme is

"What Bicycle Safety Means to

Me," Thnrvntestrefos bicy
Add logelher Ihn Ihree lown landa to, gel Ihn township total -$23,16!

THE BUGLE

No matter what scare taBles the local breech nl the Cook Coaely Democrats have been using ta

lush's fteP.76a)
David Besser
Editar and Pabllsher

ernment costs the owner of an average 1*100.000) home oniy $23.16 per year.
The township spends clx cents per famIly per day far all Semiten combined,

Maine Township's lota! property tan share is only TWO PERCENT of your tote! bill. even
Ihough the township has na other laning authority nach as the chy and noanly have,

Re-elect the Republican Townahip Tax Severs.
Punch I 13 at Your Neighborhood Polling Plac. en Tuesday, April 4.
Clerk - Stephen J. Stolton
Collector - Gary Warns,

Trasteos - Robert C. William.. Werk Thompson. Carol A. Tmchky. Anita Rifkind

RESPONSIVE LOCAL GOVERNMENT . AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE COST
Thal'a Maine Township Government ander Republican Stewardship
PUNCH i 13 . STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN - The taxpayer.' lucky numbsrl
Main Townohip Re.elecliaa Camm'Otee, 58 N. Broadway St., Des Plaines 6001e

000

of today's mast popslar in.

ton, on Saturday, April 1, at 10
am,
Richard Boyd, Municipal
Bond Eopert with Federated Seentities, will be Ike featured
speaker atwhatpromises lo be na
informative and woethwhite presentallan,

Att arc welcome lo attend the

'flT,
.

.1.

k

.
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8746 N. Shermer Rd.
NiIes IL 60648
Phases 966.39m.l.24

Pablhhed Weekly on Thnrsday
In Nttes, IllInoIs
Secand Class Paslage for
The Regle patd at Chicago, IlL
Postmaster: Send address
changes to The Bugle, 8746
Shernser Rd.,Njtae, IL 6564e

Sshscrlpdos kale (Is Advance)
Per single napy
One year

Twsyears

Three yeas-s

.6.25
.513.0.8

$2230
$29.00

1 year Setlor Citizets, . . $1130
A year (net atneanly). . . $15,95
1 year (fsrelgc)
$35.50
AU APO addresses
as fer Servicemen

$25.00

GOP claims Blase
broke state law

ship Republican charges that lit- purposes. Blase, who is the
tratare senlvutunderBtasc's sig- Mine Township Democratic
nature is nnethical and illegal. A Committeeman, defends his
March 23 mailing ta Nitns resi- mailing, toying he, and not the
dents, on yellow stock, with let- Village paid for it.
lerhead identical to thatofBtose's
Thompson charges, "Mayor
official office, nrgcu volees to Blase has sentoatamailing taritelect the Townthip's Democratic izens ofNiles that pnrports lo be
ticket.
official correspondence from the
Republican Maine Township city. Osar position is, on the face
Tratten Matt Thompson fded of it, it appears to be the affinaI
charges against Blasé with the positionofthe Village." RepnblsStale Board of Elections snder cans said the address labut as welt
the Election Interference Act that
Centinùesien Page 39
.

Sewer problems send
MG to Springfield

by Jill A. lagon
tnordertogeneratefonds lore- terNeighhorhoodfund for donaIpair Morton Grove's sewers, ing fane penable oxygen unite to
Mayor Richard Hohs met with thefmedrpartment.
Stale Repeesentatives on March
"The Morton Grove Woman's
21 and visited Springfield, Dl. on

March23.
"I hope that we have the show
ontheroad," lobs said atthnregulorMoeton Grove Village Board

meeting on March 27. "We can
always sse an extra back for our

Cmb has been arosnd a' long
time," Fire Chief Bernard Brady
said, "They have helped the Morton Grove Fire Department and
have done.many good things for
this community. Them is little we

can do to express osar apprecia-

Onwerprogrant"

tian."

qaimdaadcan bemade by calling
Vivi VasiOns at Skokie Federal
Savings, at 676-5547.

ta Other village business the
Morton Grove Fire Department
conunended the Morton Grove

Atoo, Wilma Wendt, village
clerk, reported that vòters who

Woman's Club-and Pet-Pro Bet-

Centimsedoc Page 39

ele safety by rewarding good
safety ideas,
Entries will

be

accepted

through April 4 and will ha on
display at local libraries thrangh
April29.
the contest is divided into them
grade
kindergarten
levels:
through second grade, third grade

through fifth grade, and sixth
throagh eighth grade.
First ptace winners at the state

level will win a bicycle, helmet
aadlrophy, Otherwinners will rerelve bicycle accessories or mcdals.

Secretary of State officials expectmore than 10,000 entries this
year. Edgar will present awards
lo theatern winners in Springfield

daring May, which is National
Bicycte Safety Month.
Entries shoald be submilted ta

local libraries with the contestname, address, phone,
school, grade level, and nauta of
ant's

local libraty. Slogans of len
words or less may be used. All
posters msst be drawn with crayaus, markers, or colored pencils.

Christopher D. Urgo
Airman 1st Class Christopher
D, Urgo, has graduated from the
U.S. Air Force electronic warfare
specialist
coenter-measares
cuarte otKeester AirFvrce Bree,
Miss,
Urga is the son ofRoberlJ. nnd

Datares D, Urga of 7721 N.

Ocvnto,Nilcs.
He st a 1983 gradcateofMOtne
Sooth High Schoot, Park Ridge.
In 1987, the airman received nu
Ossoctote dcgren from Wiunna
State University, Minn.

cannot cast their ballot at the

Curlin ' on' the river

966-3900-1-4
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Homeowners demand solution to flooding problem

Niles acts to ban

by Nancy Keraminas
MuyorNicholas Blase ofNiles prohibits the ose ofpubBc offices
was uornffled by Maine Town- or pablic materials for campaign

seminar, Reservatioas ore re-

Bicycle SafetyPoster Contest

beroffatatisirs from bicycle accidents tras been increasing, and
thoasands ate injnmdeach year,"
As part afhis youth safety iniIsative, Edgar ii pushing to redace accidents throagh education
and skills testing throughout the
stale,

win paar vate, the truth epauks louder than their political charges: MineTownuhip goy-

Tan-free municipal bonds ore

Gale naiv cults New York subject of a free seminar span-

He hopes his fellow Nues North Alumni
will come backstage to recall high school
memories, though he is unsure who from
his class is still in the area.

Here is a lax bill on an average ($100,000) home in Maine Township:

Highway Commisnioner - Bill F

to cover tax
strategies

1,000 percent lo her prrformance," Gote said. Lorry Kirk,
who was in the same production

THE TRUTH ABOUT YOUR TOWNSHIP TAX BILL-SEE FOR YOURSELF!

Supervisor - Joan B. Hell
Asaesaor - Thomas E. Ruecksrt

;

who he lists iii his credits os One
who taught him literary apprecia.

As.eetatfoe

A n Independpn, Corn m unify Newspaper Esiablishpd in195 7

8746 IN. Shermer RoadYNi!es;1I!inok 60648

tends lo look up Peter LaForge,

cnrricnlnm at Antioch College in
Ohio, from where hr graduated in
t970, From Otsio, he went west

graduated from Niles North, in

.

1Ti'

¡Ungir

MEMBER
Northern IllinoIs
Nnwnp.pm

assault weapons

Dist. 71

trims staff
Following a regular board
meeting where a gronp of almost 12 parente asked atembees to keep class sizes small,
School DIstrict 71 board mcmbers watt into execstiva session,
Following the 45-minute execuUve session, Superintendent Eagene Zaiewski announced staff
changea affecting Niles Elementar)' andCutverschoots,
Supt. Zatewiki told The Bsgte
on March 25 that the previous
nighes staffannaunrnmente were
discussed wilh those involved
prior to the Board's convexing.
According lo Zatewski, only one
classroom leacher had to be dismissed honorably, due to declining enrollment. Other fall-time
staffers had their dslies trimmed
back, If enrollment pro)eclions
ContInued ois Page 30

Firefighters

seek training
opportunities

by Nancy Keraminas
The Village ofNites will draft solutions, "I ask those here What
an ordinance restricting assault can be dann and there's silence all
weapons as soon as acorrecllcgal over the honte," Mayor Blase
definition of the weapons is ob- asked Trasloo Peler Pesate, who
lamed,

The entire Village Board, at
the initiation of Trastee Angela
Marcheschi, watched a demonstralion by Nies Police Chief
Roy Giovanntg, who branght a
smallarsenailotheMarch25regalarmeeting.Giovonetli'spmsen.
latino was meant to give graphic

testimony abont the parpase of
varions types ofguns.
Also, as ils self-imposed April
t deadline nears, the Village has

still not given a satisfactory answer to water-weary residents of
the 8200 block of Oconto Ave.
and thu 7600 block of Kedzie St.
Certain homeowners in that area
are plagued by flooding and have

applied continuous pressure on
village officials lOafferthnmaviable solution to their problems,
An owner, whose home is on Ilse
loweallying 101 in one of the arem

in question, complained lo Presi-

dent Nicholas Blase that Public
Works employees had told him to

"jack sp his hanse" to solve his
flooding problems.
Blase acknowledged that thin

was not an appropriate solntion
and hit next comment seminar-

Wlten as ice fisherman spotted ized the corrnntxtetns of flooding
a sabmerged vehicle in the north1

end of Lake Belleaa in Park
Ridge on March4, ittorsedont to

bu an unexpected bosasen for
Park Ridge's flee department div-

ers, The nsitwill use Ihn vehicle,
for training exercises later this

before Forest Preserve

-spring

District officials extricate the car.
Thu vehicle's owner has not been

Public officitils represextirg

up on the bottom of the lake, No Rood and Greenwood Avenue in
roond three of their fight ogainst
osewas fonnd inside the car,
According to ParIr Ridge's Liacolnwood developer Sain

Lead ¡n

school

water

Callas, Park Ridge, Hiles and
Maine Township governments

objentlo Caltas' lalcstproposal la
recose the four lote in the anisacorporated area from residential
10 commercial in order to build a
strip shopping center ou the
southwest corner, The developer
appearedbefore the Cook Coanty

by Maureen F. Deasy
.

Preventative action is being

taken at two elementary schools
where excessively hih levels of

lead wore detected sa drinking
water. Officials of Elementary
School District 62 wiB continue
thit actionunlil thuproblemis re-

Public Works staff and sewer
consultante lathe affected areaon
Wednesday, Apnil5.

Trastee Loselta Preston reported to the hoard about recent
stale of Illinois solid waste legtslotion which imposes a Sept. 1
deadline regarding leaf compatIing, as well sa other solid waste
issues. The village of Nitos cnremIly uses a private scavenger
service which brings its trash tea
landfill, Preston also told board
members about Metropolitan Waler Reclamation District
(MW19D) reports on Des Plaines
River flooding, linking the speed
of river flow lo the relative dan-

gerofflooding.
In new business, Preston
also introduced an ordinance reqoiring carnivals and organizations employing certain pall-tab
and jar-game gambling roncessions toregitter with Nues police
who will-nnsare that individuals
and organizations atitiring sach
games as part of fund-raising nfContinued on Page 39

Golf-Greenwood
plan opposed

located, No determination has three communities are joiniog
been made how the vehicle ended residents of the area near Golf

Coatlnued on Page 36

has resumedhis boardduties after
a long bout ofhospitalization and
sargical recovery, to accompany

Zoning band of Appeals March
to to present his plans for the 1,6
acne property.

"We've madn our case twice in
the courts." Said Joe Salerno, Di-

eector of Code Enforcement for
the Village ofNiles, "He's trying
to wear u down," Salerno vowed
she village will continue to object
to efforts tochange the residextial

zoning of the property. The villoge is basing it's objections on a
1951 Illinois Appellate Coort's
decision and a 1987 Circuit Coart
Contented ea Page 35

Oàkton Nursing
recéives top honors

-

Board President Thomas TenAlso, Chairman Bill Spaulding
hueve
.annosnced at the Maccit announced to the board that
Drinking waler leste at all 13
meeting oftheOaklon Canssituni- $200,000 a year was being saved
Photeby Mary Hannah District 62 schooto found that ly College )3oard, that the Assen- llsroaghthe use ofvolanIecrs, He
two ofthe fountains had lend levFnlirshertweeksage, beferetheflowembeganpeeking alit of the
eIs higher than the 50 parla-per cas Nenes Association gava the said that about 1,100 people volground, players teok advantage nf the freuen river In St. Pout
billion (ppb) slandard set by the GaktonContinolegsducation for entrer abont 39,474 boors of their
Woods in Martins Grove to get together fer seme gsod.natured
Nursing program top honors, He lime and talents to Gokton, RnSafeDrinkingWater Act.
wagering and bantering, while pInging a game el elsatockOne of the fountains, located also annonnced that the Medical gandiag the une ofyour lot in life,
schiessen. The Bavarian versIon nf curling, literally means 'ice
at Cumberlansl School, regis- Records Technologist profes- Spaulding qoipped, "Whether
nheotlng". Otto EBer et Nies, shown above, uses a bowling awing
orgallizatians that were yoa are going to use your lot for
bred 354 ppb when the water sional
motion te propel the heavy marker across the lee at a wood block,
nvalaating
the pmgram cited no parking or for volunteering is np
was first turned on in thu momwhIle trylngtOknOck awaymarkersbelnglng tethe oppeshtg team..
deficiencies in their exit inter- to you."
Continued eu Page 30
Two.person teams face off agalnat each other.
views,
Cenlinaed au Page 39
solved.

-

-
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Firstmeeting
on LSSIgoals

- "Weekend in-.

:

France" at North
Shore Hotel

Donald M. Hallberg, president
of Lutheran Social Services of il-

more than 60 of the agency's

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE BONELESS r1
CHUCKEYE

ext. 376

s

-

employees, thom from the Northweot Suburhan Counseling and
Educational Conter, Alcholism-

ora", Friday, April '7, will feature

walk-in basin. Telephone reservations will be accepted after

Francois, the sultry French per-

nueS. TicketS fer the follawiog eventi will be aoldt
The April Thp will be held on Friday, April 14 from 10:45 toll
p.m. Featured luncheas is at the Colooiol Steakltouso in Lemont

Paris Ridge.

The residential nursing caro
facifity is a program of LSSl. In

addition to St.

Matthew

-

former who is a regular at the
Hyatt Hotels.
"Sidewalks ofFanis", will contiene the theme on Sunday, April
9. Visitnrs will uit atcooy cafe tahIes, eat Preach pastries and coffee and watch CortIne, "the mimo
on roller skates", as Iso performs
his silent tricks to make everyone
laugh in delight. Fnenchjazz ma-

ottonded the lnnch meoting. This

meeting was the first of many
planoed by the agency to keop
employees scram too state informed about the agency's goals

and progress in moro than 102
programs.

Dmmld Hallberg

-

Jcc retirement

sic wilt be played. Caricatnres

will he drawn by well-known artist, KathenineHetdea, as if every
one was visideg the Left Bank uf
Park.

planning class

Par reservations, please cati

Fhiancial Dignity in Retir-

Instructor Helene Yeatis witt

mentYears', a clati that witi sucvey financial planning, Ian mas-

discnss -a wide range of financial

agement, and health care casI-

will captain geoerat asset man-

batancing for matura âclatls, will

startApril2l at the BernardHnrwich/Mayer Kaptan site, 5050
- w, Church St., Skakie, no- Fn-

days fram il am. ta naos

thrnngh thc week ofMay 22.
G 4 4 th oa'3 Q
SENIOR CITIZENS
-n
ampoO &Set
'260
HsircuS

G

G

'3.00 G
G
Sr. Mons Clipper Styling '3.50
G

a

G

a

-

Men Reg. Hot, Styling '0.00
TEN3OM00UTE

OPEN

nun TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS G
35.00
AWEEK
G

864-6400. -

optinos far miare adults. She
agement and sonad strategies far
acames to maintain their investmeetand theirtifestyles. The class witt caven poteotial
tax impacts nf changes in catastraphic health care coverage anden Medicate, ways ta offset rising medical coats, the oatlaak as
social security, estate managnmeut, and lax-saving methods.

Yentis ii a certified financial
planner and has worked for 17
years in the real estate industry as
an appraiseraud basken.

She holds a bachelor's degree
injnnmatismandeducation from

finston University.
FREDERICKS COIFFURES.
The class is free for ICC mcm-

G

-

"A Day an the French Rivi-

Drug Dependence (ADD) Program - Northwest Suburbs and
the LSSI central administrativo
offices, located in Don Plaines,

I

967.6100

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILL.

bers, $25 far non-members. For
a mare information or lo register,
8310574
G V G C contact Carolyn Topcik at 675SGGQ
2200.

Res Alumnae
host Card 8
Bunco party
The Resarreetian High School
Alttmsao Association will hsst ils

amassI Card & Bresco party au
Sonday AprilS from l30 ta4 p.m.
This event will he held at Rosarrection High Schart, 7500 W.
TaIrait.
This afternoon's activitien will

LiGHT LUNCHEON

-

CALCIUM COOKING CLASS

-

PRIME

-

,

A calcium cooking clam wilt be offeredon Thursday, Aprils at
2 p.m. Thin clam in important for men as well an women. Come
and esjoy the redipes. Samploa of the demonstration dials are

-

-

School.
Fer information call 775-6016.

-Ga I

-- ELECTION DAY PROGRAM CANCELLATIONS

BEER

Doorsopen&&:OOpmforBThgoon

Blackjack, Poker, Craps, -Pull Tabs,
Big Wheel, Beat The Dealer, &

Fondino

Mmsion $3.00
(Rigo Only FREE)

No One Under 21 Mmitted

For Information: Andy Bejerwaltes, 967-8976
®

CANS

.MICHELOB

BEER

CAREGIVERS INFORMATION SERIES

24

-

from Tischler.

She is ubailabte by phone nr
appointment tu help provide infurmadne, file focms for special

assistance, and lactic agencies
that can rely seniur citizens with
theirspeciat needs.
Pram her office in the Maine
Tuwnsttip Town DatI, 1700 Ballard Ruad, Pack Ridge, Tischler
con pst senior citizens in touch
with iefucmudun us housing,
medical services, suciul and mental health services, estriline,
home-delivered meats, friendly
visitucs, emptuymest, energy atsistunce, sucial ucdvities, acuitar
discounts and nthrr services
available tu elderly Mutuo Tuwn.
sisip msidents.
At bec fingertips ace u tisi of
agencies that ttelp seninrs find

¿

'

PUREBEEF

callers this winter have been cou-

cerned with getting help paying
thuse who meet incomeeligibility guidelines apply for
tite Illinois Hnme Energy Assistance Frogram (I-HEAP) and tau
relief ttsrough the Seninr Citizen

-USI

$449

HOT DOGS'.
-

.
.

-

WASHINGTON

APPLES

u,

LB.

WINE

COOLER-.

ULB.
$189
';
i

SWISS

CHEESE.....-

LB.

-

HEAD

LETIUCE

39t

39tí
PASCAL

JUMBO SPANISH

- ONIONS

CELERY

HILLSHIRE
FARMS
SAUSAGE

.9c

u
19C

EA.

LB.$

s

. . 12 01 BTLS

$49
KIELBASA

GALLO

LB.

VODKA VERMOUTft

Guatemala, she coasmsnicotes
well with tire Maine Township's

MAMA GINA
PASTA

Hispaisid contmueity and helps
make township services mare occessibletothena.
-

MOSTACCIOLI
or
SPAGHETI1

NORTHERN or
WHITE CLOUD

I

-

:

750ML

1.7sLITERJ

C
i LB.

PKG.

.

COCA COLA . DIET COKE ,
SPRITE.TAB

OR

TOMATO

SOFT 'n GENTLE

BATHROOM
TISSUE

4'l 1201
I

CANS

$359

PUREE

C

994

4PK.

BOUNTY

2801

-

PAPER
TOWELS
ROLL

TOWELS

-

BUTrERNUT

WHITE
BREAD

-' MJB
SUPER
-

YIELD

GALAPAPER

C

COFFEE

-

.99C
20 01 LOAF

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

CRUSHED
TOMATOES

4PK

ROLL

F$Q99 l$199.$:r.

LIGURIA

BATHROOM $109

TISSUE

s

2

2301
CAN

FOR ALL
COFFEE MAKERS

W nrnssra e Oho ridho no limit quannitios end nnr,ent printing errors.

-

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

l't',

NUES MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7-P.M.

--

PHONE
K U , s flEl'3l

LB.

OØC

APPLES

49t.

OR

,,'

4PKG.

GILBEY'S

talents to her job. A native of

comnsunily services.
MainoToavnsttip Itas ono of tise
suitable and affurdabto bussing.
largest
elderly popluations 0
After she refers clients, she foCook
County,
witlt approsiosatolaws sp to make suce they urn
ly
20,000
senior
citizens. Tite
finding the assistance tisey need.
tOwosltip
has
offered
site toforShe is always alert to arar pro.
ntation
and
Referral
Secoicn
srsce
grams and happy to spread the
1903
wills
lite
heipofgrano
frotas
guod news. Cnrrendy, she is infarming renten who are 62 or the Suburban Cook C000ty Ateo
aider as well as the disabled that Agency on Aging.
Seniors and tiroir relatives aro
tltey may apply for a fodecut Ivyescuuragesd
to take odoanlage of
ecumeiti Secdnn 8 subsidy on
April 26 by calling 663-5447. this service bycalhiog Tischler at
297-251g.

-

os,

WASHINGTON
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

-

SMOKED SAUSAGE

BARTLES a JAYMES

Tischler brings some speciol

January front Nartiswest Cootesunity Services is Mauni Fr05pect where siso was dicectar nf

.

$ 29

t75 LITER

Circitil Breaker.

SIte is a warm and patient listrrurr with yours of euperience is
cnmaaanily social service work.
She canse to Maine Township in

.

QLDWISCONSIN

.

Some of her most frequeat

..-,.

O6LB

39CB.

This is o vacher prögram pruviding a 70 percentrent subsidy with
Ihn cooperation of the landlord.
Applicants musi have an iucnme
Df less than $13,850 for one oc
j 15,050 far two.

.

49 &yI
BOLOGNA

s

PEARS

necessary and can be modo by calling 067-61M, Ext. 376.

zens sed their roladves can ease
that frusteratiun mutt a little hetp

DELI

U.S. No.1 ANJOU

aspect of caregiviog. The coot is $5. Pre-rogistration is

8301 N. HarlemAveniie, Nues
7:00p.m. -Midnight

i20Z699

24

A Sin-week caregiver information series will lie offered on
Tueudays at 7 p.m. starting April 18. Each class will cover an

andRefzccul Service Cnurdinatun
JuneTischler.
In Maine Tuweship seniur citi-

LB.

RED DELICIOUS

BUSCH

llecosne the Rilen Senior Center in used as o polling placo, it

to Maine Tuwuship Infurmadon

$1--

SIRLOIN
PATTIES

175LITER

Ext. 370.

- findthehetp tisoy need, according

b

-

-

Township helps
seniors

April.7 & 8

VF-

-

willi either Carol Harris or Boy Weasels. For further miomastisa, please contact Weasels, 505W, nr Harria, RN, at 967-61M,

through a mazo of agencies In

'

,

DAVIDBERG
,

CAREGIVER SUPPORT GROUP
A earegivero support group meets monthly. Our next mootitig
in Monday, April 3 at 7 p.m. Newcomers tothe groupmust enrall

-Senior cidzens tre frequently
frusterated wtten
searching

'k-o '.

HARD
-SALAMI .

BRBON

available, au well as free recipes nod calcium haoduuta. The
cost in $2 and pee-registration is necnsnary. Walk-ins are occopied.

3 LB&o, MORE

n.flUU

-

srA

-,

.-

-

fluß F/ri.fiERA1J/.

.

$3.

Fund of Resurrection High

s

LB.

LB.

CHUCK
.

s

GUN

-

line dancing.

helping the Alontoae Scholarship

LB.

-

st. John Brebeuf

LtoeooeCG-71

\Ç»/

minais sod Michigan Casal Museum in LOCkpOrI. The 1ff room
maneum has many historical displays. Tickets are $12,
The April 21 luncheon witt be served at 12:30 p.m. Tickets cast
$4. The mess includes twnpiecea ofBrown'a friodchicken, three
fritters, cale slow, mootacltolliand cake. Musical entertainment
wifi he pravided by Larry Tabler, banjo player.
Our Light Lsnchean on Friday, April 28 will ho oorved at noon.
The film is "Hin Girl Friday," with Cary Grant and Roniland
Russell. The mean will feature baked beatas with hot dogs Sliced
-into them, garlic toast and cake. Ticket cost is $1.50.

RIBEYE
STEAKS

-

.-

I

where the mess will include roast chicken, salad, palMO,

will Unnerved. Admissions will he

E

Ie---

PORK ROAST

vegatable, ohorinrt and beverage. Following, we will visit tttc

will he necessary to cancel some activities on olectioo day,
Tuesday, April 4, including oil painting, square dancing, and

Come, bring puar friends and
enjoy an afternoon of fun whiln

s

BONELESS ROLLED

TICKETSALES
Ticket salen will he held on Mooday, April 3 at 10 am. Sn a.

include card games, hosco and

several raffles. Refrentsmestu

LB.

chips mid cake. Tickets coat $1.10.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE TENDER

. .

ROAST

-

Our Friday, March Sl light lunchmn will be nerved at nons.
The featured film G iTere comm Mr. Jordan" starrfttg Ritter
Montgomery. The menu will include chipped barbecued beef,

PAGES

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY
APRII. 5th

-

Niles Senior, Citizens

dents of the North Shore ReUnement Hotel, 1611 Chicago ave.,
Evanston, an Faiday, April 7 and
Sunday, Apnil9 from 1-4 p.m.
The public is invited to attend
the French festivities at na
charge.

employees at a meeting hold at
st. Matthew Lutheran Home hi

LEANTENDER

Senior Citizen News

French music, cotcetsioment
and food will highlight a makebelieve "weekend in France",
hoslod by the seniorcilizen resi-

I

liiiois (IßSI), recently spoke to

THE BUGLE,THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1989

-

SAT.9to6P.M..S,jN,9to2p.
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Maine Township
assists seniors

Lawrence
House art fair
.

The first AItPair of the sprtng
season will be held at Lawreece

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

House, the senior citizen resideece at 1020W. Lawrence Ave.,

on Salurday, April 1, starting at
10a.m.
The public is invited to attend
lheAetFairatnocharge.
TheFairis geared to senior cilizetis and features seniorpainters,
scutptors,photographers, ceramiciste, needteworkers, wood care-

ers as welt as all other artisans
and craftspersgns. Alt work on.
displaywitt be available for sale.
Among the items featured wilt

be crocheted toys and clothes,

Jane

Tischler,

Maine

TownshIpsenIor citizen informa-

lion and referral coordinator,
tells a resident about a federal

subsidized housing program for
seniors and the disabled that will
be available to income-eligible
contero on April M.

Tlcbler assists senior citizens
with a wide variety of needs by
providing information on medical

bowls and platters, jewetey, emhroidery, wood objects and wotercotorsceneg of downtown Chicago. Everything is designed and
nervices, nutrition, home- fabricated by senior citizens. For
delivered meals, friendly information, please call 56tvisitors, utility nubuldies, circuit 2100.
breaker tax relief, mental health

Arthritis action
group meets

counseling, uncial nervicen,

senior activities, employment
and much more. Senior citizenu

and their relatives may reach
Town Hall, 297-2510.

North Sb ore Hotçl
spring e oncert
George and Virginia Nash, 0e-

Cent recipients of on Outstanding Senior Citizen Award pcesentad by the North Sbore Hotel
for theirconto-ibution to musicol
enjoyment, will perform o spring
program entitled, In the Spring
A Young Mans nancy-----at the
North Shore, 1611 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston, on Saturday, April 1 at
2:30 p.m. The public is invited lo
attend the concert ateo charge.

The husband-and-wife team
will sing songs of springtime,

&oeow. TouhyAve. in Chicagoan.

4715-5246.

"Sweetheoros, "Apple Blossom internist, subspecialining in
Time, "Because' and "Tiptoe gastrnenterotogy. Engel is the
Through the Tulips" as well as Director nf the Section of
big hund favorites and nostalgic Gastrnenterology at Lutheran

General Hospital-Park Ridge.
All meetingn are free and open
to the public. In order te previde

adequate ueating, reservations
are required. Call 763-100g.

Mended hearts
support group

has tong professionally for the
past ten years. Both Nashes are
retired. For reservations, ptease
cati 864ti400.

Magnetic Revonancetmagieg
(MR,!.) in Cardiovasectar Diag-

aT,,d»-of

oSsia' is the topic far the next

'Ev 5I,,fc Thi,g

meeting of the Lutheran General
Hospital--Park Ridge chapter of
the Mended Hearts Support

G&d,,

flowerland

With
four easy
applications,
you can turn
your neighbors
green.

April 6. The gruap erecta in Jahnsun Aediturium, Parkside Center,

lg75Dempster, Parkrtidge adjacent to Letheran Geueral Huspitat.

Available al. .

tnernflbeM.R.I. facility and dis-

'

cons and answer questions nu
M.R.I. and cardiovascetar ding-

. HINSDALE.OAK BROOK

.NILES
. ROWNG MEADOWS
. BLOOMINGDALE
. ELMHURST
. MELROSE PARK
. NAPERVILLE

The Mended Heurta is a group

that offers support and eecnurOgemeat to peuple why huye bud
heart surgery, heurt disease, and
ntlter heurt pcubtemn. Meetings
are open In thepubtic and are free

of rhuee.

Fur morn infurmation call,

CardinRehab, Ltd., 825-7040.

'u

Low rates
make.State Farm
homeowners
Insurance
a good buy.
CALL ME

fiowerland

Just Dial A-M-L-I-N-G-S
(265-4647)

INCOME TAX RFFURNS
Expert income tax filing help is available for Morton Go-ove

senior citizens every Monday, Wednenday, and Friday. This
free assistance is provided by volunteer aides who have been
framed by the ms and AARP. For an appoIntment, call the
Senior Hal Line at 470-5223.

FRANK
PARKINSON
1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.

lb.

Limit 4 Pieuse

.

iunmnuibinta may be mianinni
Cut.np , upsr Fryr,s nu' ib.

-

Heritage House.

Blade Pot Roast
unna.
Soul. tnsp. Pn,k Loin
.

Center Rib Chops

$179
u

.

u.S.D.A. onut.insp. PnrkLein

Assorted Pork Chops

Milk
'Whole '2% Skim

39

$

.

With coupon in ubre

Street From Basson

Fresh Bay Scallops

MANAGING CHANGES AFIRE 00
Morton Greve setier citizen residents whose liven are in traesillon became nf Ingo of u loved one, retirement, retecation sr
any other lifestyle clouage, may wish to consider the 'Managing
Changea Mter 60" support grasp now meeting at the Flickinger
Seoinr Center. Carol Pnwers, M.S.W., social wnrker with the

Fresh Cod Fillets

GROCERY

Family Ceunneting Service nf EvanstanlSknkie Valley and

25 ne. ivat

Lanrel Letwat, RN., Marten Grove Vifiage Nurse, wiS

Blitternut White Bread

moderate the group lo start at 2 p.m. an Thesday, March 21.
Topics nf disrannins include changing nell-image, surviving a

Maxwell Holise Coffee

965-410g, Ext. 254.

2 tra, run, ari.

\

DIABETES SCREENING
MnrtnoGrove renidenlg canlake advantage nffree and simple
Accu-Check blend sugar screenings from 9 te 10 am. on Tuesday, April 4 in the Flickinger Seniar Center. People coming in
far the orreening shnotd nut be known diabetics and should fast
fram the evening meat nf the night before.

I)

TOmätoes

lion.

ISSUES IN TIlE NEWS
Every Ttanmadaymg.o-:g, a group afsesiar adulta meet ta rap
aboot anyand every nalmnnat er warldissue in the news. Anynne
watching the aesnman koaws that these fotks are fans of the
media and concomed attout world events. Issues ita the News
meela every Thursday with a new series beginning April 6 Imam

s___

Ib.

,.Ñ

at the Center at 985-7447.

a' .-Z.59

. White Grapefruit ''

$
.

.

i

4g
.

.

Anjou Pears

s

For more Olfamntaton about these
senior nervicea and recmeatian pmagrotn, call the Muelan
Grave
SenmurHot Line at 47g-5223
Or the FraMe View Community
Center
at 905-7447. Ta receive
the "Senmuma in Morton Grave"
newsletter,
send $2.50 to the Momtan Grove Park District, 6&14
Dempster St., Morton Grave, IL.,
00053.

ttb.toaf

s

.

£

t V. ib. pkg. . Regain, n, ici

r'/,ib.pk.
Hygrade's Smoked Sausage

I
Io

2/$500

2P 500

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Mesmtoramestbemy
Wadaentsag, Ap,tt ra. rasa.

.

.

,

,

::'-'-:

ru.ouu Sq. Ft.

.

Scotts Tllrf Builder Plus 2

$

99

& Brdllms

,

s.s

.

.-

fl

C

White or Whole Wheat Bread

s

Thin Sliced Meats

-

'4ITtI
,//qIt

9g

adult Workers referred by the Village.
Seniors will pay a modest

ink. The pragrana will begin in mid-April. Fer forthem lnfsrmation,
Bud Swanson at the Flickinger Municipal
Center at gg10g call
Ext. 254,

u oninink'n, n, Csri audau Puckntnd

Hgrade's Pglisft Sausage

auufl®

Weeping Fig Trees

dii Vuriniies nl '

Redeem YoUr Vouöhers Now!

Mn4um Sian

livnhpet

DELI

.

:.

price to be Oegoimted between themselves and the worker
befare each

'2ev ib

4.6-5 na. tube - Aunoried Fnrmuiau.

lint Line ot 47t1-52Ti.

Seniors in need nf lawn catting, yard clean-up, or miner
mamlenance iij have these needs met by youth and young

'/e lb.

Colgate :
49,c Toothpaste

PRODUCE

s ib. bog . Pinrida

.JT .

Ô
,-î.

9:30 to 11:30 am. at the Prairie View Canunonity Center. For
more infnmejos call Ronee Brenner, Senior Adelt Supervisor

Sliced
Kraku.s Ham

tegat

Large Size

.

C

Imported

"u..

Special, free mmical cencert at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Aprili.
The Noteg Township Senior Citizens Club has many fine arta pmgrams just forneciera Call 673-6822, Ext. S4l2farmare mf arma-

CHORE PROGRAM
The Mortan Grave aenmor citizen Chame Program will be aime
lured samewbet differently during the spring,

$399
.

Sunkist 'Strawberry Grape Orange

*Auv

ORCHESTRA AND CHORAL CONCERT
Nilea North High School invites township acolar citizens to a

HAPPY HOOFERS
The Happy Hantera, MarIon Grave's walking club, receta at 8
am. each Macday and Wednesday morning far indaam er nutdear encarsmnm depeoAng on weather canditiana. The Hanfers
enjoy friendly serializing an well as goappy warkouts and
always conclude with callee nr tea at the Flickinger Senior
Center. For mure informatman, cantoet the Morton Greve Senior

79c

ROguiu,/Peru n, nue

lass, living atone, health issues, friendahipn,and maintaining independence. Fnrmore infnrmatinn calithe Flickinger Center at

Broccoli

r

.

01,555 From entine

summer and fall.

967-5545

Amhings

.

anas chunk First Cut

eonig.

NILES, IL: 0064ll

SUBURBAN LOCA11OrqS

.

.

Plastic Gallon Btl.

unoa. Gredad Chnine

The speaker for the meeting in

John Phittipn, M.D., director,.
Parknide Magnetic Reuonunçu
Cener. Dr. Phittips witt give u

q

Yourneiuhbors wan be obis to gate nus how you'vo managed
such athick, groen own without a prnfossinsai awn service. But
n000niywiii yvu spendjust al action nl whnt a lawn service
costs, yes do it au ynurseif. Just nppiy Stop. I row, and then
evotytwo months oppiy ano her Step. Scotto 4-Stop isa
guaranteed woysotorn your iown iush. . and your neighbors
green.. year utter peor.

Scorrs

Group at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,

91lP
,e

FI

Bethany Methndiat Terrace health care facility and all

..

Save 50'

MEAT DEPARTMENT

p.m. We meet at Lutheran
Juan J. Engel, M.D.
Juan J. Engel, M.D. is licensed

er for the past 15 years. George

f..

Sealer Hot Line at 470-5225.

heur a weels te deliver hot meals. Meals are prepared at the

.

Whom

TAXING R1'URNS
Expert teceme tax filing help is available for Morton Grove
senior citizens every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. Tiste
free asatetance is provided by volunteer aides who have been
trained by the IRS and AAEP. For an appointissent, rail the

deliveries are withinMerten Grove. Tovolunteer sr formare intormatinncullthe Department nf}Jealth andHuinanServirm at

"peptir/ulcern in arthritis" by

romuntic songs.
Virginia Nash has been active
in musical ciertos alt her life and
has been aprofessional entertain-

Fryers

celen cancer and breast cancer are available. Reservations ar
required fer the fair and can be made by calling the Muelen
Greve Deportment of Health and Human Ses-vices at 470-500.

m

U.S.D.A. Grade A Freah

Whole

April 8 in the Prairie View Community Center at 0034 Dempgte
St. A complete bleed werkup including blood chemistry and coronaxy rink prefile in available for just $18. Additionally, screenbsgs for glaocosna, spinal anyalsis, vosian, body rompenition

vices, together with numerous medically homebowsd and tisaIin residente are searching fer individuala wilting to donate an

p bÈì
.

-

cemnaunity. The fair hours are 9 am. to 1 p.m. on satury

The Mosten Grove Department of Health and Human Ser-

General MedIcal Drang, S.C.,

love and marriage, including

HEALTIOS'Am
.
Tise Merlan Grove "Ute. Be In It." healthfalrhau severalim.
perlant ocreenisigs and exhibit.0 fur seniors and far the entire

MEAI.S-ON-WBEELS VOLUNTEERS

The Northwest Chlrage/Suburban Arthritiu Action Cowsdll will
hold Its next meeting of the year
nfl Wednesday, April 5, at 7:30

Tiuchter at the Maine Township

s
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July 4th parade
participants
needed
Participants are being songht
for Skokies 4th Of July Parade
The Parade will step off at noon
Tunaday, July 4, from the Centre
Bast Parking lot. There will be a
new route this year, east on LincoIn Ave., to Howard St. west to

Documentary by
Holocaust
sufl'ivors

Singles Scene

The Survivors of the ill-fated
Voyage, the "SL Louis", will be
nniledin Ilse Chicago areafarpar.
licipalian in a documenany prodnced by the Holocaust Memori-

MARCH31
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

St. Peter's Steglen Dances,
'wiIl.be Friday, March 31, at I
p.m. at the Casa Royal, 783 Lee

fouridaiion of fllinoisln
conjunction with Loyola UniverKostner, north to Oakton, then ,sity, angarding the Fiftieth Annial

St., Den Plaines and Saturday,

April 1, at 9 p.m. at the Park
Ridge VFW Hail, Canfield and

west on Onkton ta Oakton Park. versary of the "Voyage of the
The reason: Oaklon and Skakie DamneaJ." Theprotinctian will be
Blvd will be torn np due to can- available la thepishlic foranomitraction, so there will be a new nal fee. The Snevivoss wiil be al a
ronsejestforshis year.
gathering on Saturday, April 1, at
Organizations and businesses 7 p.m. at Ailgaaer's Restaurant,

Higgina: There will be live
bands and free parking is
available. Fur more infamantion, call 334-2589. Admission

are enôoaraged to participate located at 2855 Milwaukee Ave.,

with a float nr a de&srated car, inNorthbrook.
truck, or bicycle, or by just watThe St. Louis" sailed from
ing. Contributions are needed sa Hamburg, Germany on May 13,
getmnre bands this year and have 1939 with 930 Jewish zefugees
a bigger parade, so send yoar fleeing Nazi persecution. They
check to Chairman Marshall were nnder the mistaken belief
Massie, 9334 Lockwood, Skokie, that they wonld be permitted to
60077 or phone 966-4392. If you land in Cuba. They were, howevwish so particiate in the parade, er, barredfeomentry, and, despite
send yoar name, address, sete- heroiceffoess, weredeniedrefage
phonenamberand some informa- by she United Slates. The refnlion about your group so Mastic gens were finally forced ta sail
Or Lovadore Mickey Bode Pub- back across the Allantic Ocean
licity Chuirmun ut 966-7997.

!

Ali ningle young adults (ages
21-38) are welcome to a dance

Table snacks and s cash bar
will be available.

APRIL7
ST. PETER'S
SINGLES

St. Peter's Singles invite all
singles over 35 to twa dances
Friday, April 7, nt9p.m. at Nur-

p.ßS1

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE

Osar Lady uf Guadalupe
Singlen (ACrS) will host o
dance far ail singles over 40

team 9 pesto midnight, Satanday, April S, at s new IncatiunAmerican Legion Hail, 9757

pASS0

Pacific Ave, Franlclin Park.

Admission is $4. There will be

live manic; free parhing and
free refreshmenta. For add!tional informatian, call Yvonne
at 344-4333 nr Frank at 763-4792.
.

Meetings aro held at the

above address the last Wednesday of the month ut 7 p.m. The
, club invites all ningte and

1widowed Cathalic men and
women over 50 to attend and

join. Dues are $12 a year.
Future dances are held os the
.necsnd Saturday nf each month.
PIcone attend. All are welcome.
FRIDAYS
FRIDAYSINGLES STOP
A Gate Singles Party for
singlen ages 25 and older is held

WE HM IT!

.

COME IN
AND

un Fridays at Private Eyes,
Deerfield Hyatt, Lake-Cook

OPEN ONE TODAY!

Sand, Dod-field, t p.m. Admissian is $6 and inctoden a
sCrOmptioan buffet. Proper attire is requested. This is where
the North Share Singles meet.
For snore iflfOrnsntion, cnll

MEMBER FISC

6201 Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
965-4400

HONDA"

THE RIGHT TOOLS FOR YOUR LAWN"
AND AT PRE-SEASON PRICING-

WHY RESTART YOUR
OLD MOWER EVERY
TIME YOU EMPTY
THE BAG
WiTH HONDAS
ROTOSTOP"
YOU WONi

IAVE TO

¿.

I_.
r

.-O. y9IE9

ett'Efl-p .

'HONDAS BESV

a "gyteçnr
Il, dn hem,

1

-

--..

SAVE $70 ON

.

,

.

HR214SMA

day, April

9,

Renisncant, 165g E. Oakton St.
(jast west of Mannheim Road)
in Des Plaines. Free buffet and

-i HOME OF THE 90 DAY NO INTER EST PAYMENT
PLAN

%d:"

IAnI.,,,.,aISp,I,,.oUUn :

_ _i

j..,,

.,...

.

ther information call Fran at
945-3704.

APRIL14
AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singles Group and

the Chicagoland

Singlen

dasociation invite all singles to

a joint singles dance with the
live manic nf Streetwise at 6:30
p.m. on Friday, April 14, at the
Marriott Oak Brook Hotel, 1401
W. 2204 St., Oak Brook. Admis-

to the Shabbot Singles Friday
night services held at the North
Saburbun Syongugue Beth El,
ll75Sheridan in}llgbJaod Park,
flllnois ne April 14, at 8 p.m.
Refreshmenis and socializing
will continence after our short
service.
The Shsbhat singles group

(35+) come together
the
spirit of fellowshipin and

havorab. We lank forward to
meeting and sharing with you a
memorable evemi For more

information, please coil 251-057g
Or 761-4862.

p,, WE

"' U t,t,'

i:i
Centre RoudDe.
i

ear.......

I

eere

.

298-5170

Sober Room, 6900 W. 95th
Street, in Hickory
Hills. No
membership is reqiÑed There
wilt he a live band, dancing,
nocinhuing and n cash bar. The
dance is for singles Over 25.
Doors open at 8:31 p.m. Admlsiso io $7. Call 459.4404 for
more
informatiCa.

baainess aodcoaaoaoity involve.
menI can be best osrd as a Nues
Peek Commissioner,

Ken O'Msliey nf the Catholic
Thoalogical Uomo. The non-

Coonoanity involvement far
Skaja includes Optimist Cmb nf

member cast fur the weekend in
$60. Reservatioan and advance
-

APRIL15

James L. Pierskj

Aflsisglenaceinvitedise

Jim, his wife und six children
carreefy ceside on West Johuanu

with the live music of the Manic

Drive sod have been Nues residents foc over 22 years. The colire Picrski fumity, inclading

Mnkem st 8:30 p.m. on Saisrday, April 15, at the Stouffer

Homiltan Hotel, 400 Park

Boulevard, Isoca. The dance is
co-sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Yosag
Suburban Singles, and Singles
and Company. Admission is $7.
For more information, call
725-3300.
APRIL 16
JE WISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles Invite you
s Citywide Dance on Snodoy,
April 16, from 7:45-11:45 p.m. at

Traffic Jam, 401 W. Onisrio,

Chicago. Live band. Admission
$4, hat only $3 with this notice.
APRIL16
SUNDAY SINGLES
Sanday Singles will have their
Weekly dance and nocitil on San-

day, April

16,

at Knickers

bus been eolremcly active

7

p.m. und admissian is $5. There
will be a cash bar. Fur more information cull 459-6004.

APRIL16

Town and Coantry Singles

are Open is ail singles oge 30
and alder. Membership or
reses-vatiom are not required.
The manic will be from the SO's
throagh the tO's. The attire will
he dressy casanl. There will be
a canh bor. For more informalion, coil 459-9240. The admissinn will be $5.

NORT9II,45JD SINGLES

Northland Singles *111 spannor a dance party and buffet for
all singles at 7 p.m. un Sunday,

April 16, at the Sea Princess

Restaurant, 1290 S. Milwankee
Ave., Uberiyvifle. DJ manic
will be provided. Admission of
4 includes the buffet. For mare
litfnrfllntion, call 282-8828.

IN-BE1'WEEse

.

The In-Betweenern Club, for
singlen ages 40-63, will hold
their monthly meeting in the

Ministry Center of St. Raymond's Church, 1-0ko and
Milbus-e utreeis, Mt. Praspect,

IL., ou Friday evening, March
31

at 8 p.m. There will be

qaided by Greg Stepsoek.

This second annual perfor-

mance brings tagether the
fuander nf the Meladons, Falber

Wiskirchen,

the

carrent

membern, and the tatare
membern whonow perform is Ilse

commonly band. The performance will be in the aadiisriam
uf Resarrection High School, 7500

W. Tateott, Chicago. The admis.
sion'donation will be 82.

REPLACE YOUR 01.0
WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
ATER HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
. Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty
i year limited warranty
on all component parts

WE LIKEYOUR
PROBLEMS
Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store
Free Delivery in AreaInstallation Available
SALE POICE

139'

"All the sruining I recensed
serving io these vurioes groops,
coopted with my espreience on
the Park Buird these paul 8 years
recluid7 has provided me with u
good buckgeosodtobe heIser able
Is serve the comniooity of Niles,"
suidPierski.

Nues Libràey Traslee, Irene
Coslello, Library Election Officiul und Village Clerk Frank
Wugner, Villuge Eleelion Officisl, study the election laws foc

Continued improvements io

the npceming April 4 elections.
Troslee Costello is the only io-

creutive progrums to coetiooe
meeling the needs of Nile park
pledges to continue in his cent
term ifclected.

Don1t gloat Get out arid

vote!
"Toesclay, April 4th is u very
important day," says Jim Pierski,
a candidato for re-election lo the
Nues Park Board. "It is the day
we all coast, the day we make oar

choice by voting in the village
wide clochons. DonI slay home,
make yoor choices known io the
Village , Park and Library eiertiens by enercising yoar right so
vole."

Tee pften we are dissatisfied
wilh local government issaeo or
officials and yet when Ihn time
cernes lo hove a say in these mat1ers, people olay home nod don't

cembeos Niles Librury Trustee
who io seeking re-election. She

ACE

MODEL 0501

ACE 044715
.

HAIIOWARI

40 GAL.

TANK

N. MiIwaukee
NuES
647-0646

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

dedication in Ilse Niles Library
has greatly contributed in chuog

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With a High

ing u once lesser quality library
into thnprngressivn modem facilily we huvè laduy, complete with
u professional administrative
staffthnt is ooe ofthe finest io Ihr
area. Her diligence bus helped reesluhlish the once inactive
Friends of the Library groop into

Efficiency
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop

Picture your
pet at library

MODEL KG223
PILOTLESS IGNITION

to honnr of Notional Pet Week,
TMay 7-13, the Riles Public

pin with their pet.
If yon would like to participate,

bring o photograph of yea and
your pet lu the Children's Services Deportment at the library,

-totE 54

Showroom hoer., Aa.m.-lp,m. Man.-Sat. . Thur.. 'III Ap.m.

Librsry District at 067-8554.

VALUE

Getano
Läger
Amish
Chabert
Bmerican
german
american

exclusively at Jk

atik designer discount kitchens, iñc.

library cannot return the

Tuesday, bot most importánl of photographs.
all is for every regislernd voler in
For farther iefnrmation oboat
Nues le make his or her choice this program and other free nrmown on Tuesday, April 4lh by tivities, call the Rilen Pnbllc
volingfi"

RAMA

the world's rTl?st exciting kitchensatany cost
. . . surprusingiy aifordable at
K

stands how mach u good library
can contribule so Ihn community
aodhewvalaable it cao be fer stadeals doing research work us well
us providing for the reereutionut
needs of the residents.
Trustee Costello's ieteresl and

qaniot yoarself with the candi- 6569 Onkton St., Riles, by May 1.
dutes und their stances und vate Please be sure to include your
April 4±," Pieroki soys. "Naln- name and your pet's name. The
rally, I'd like to huye year veIn on

u working and helpfnl viable arm
of the Niles Library.
Tnistee Costello is seeking reelection so she Way continse IO
previde the caperience und leaderohip thutis needed to help the lihenry's growth.

has been on the Librury Board for
the pull IO years us hoard leereIssy. As u library 55cc, she under-

vele. "Do not let shot Isuppee, Library District is planning
to
please vole ne Tuesday, April bave
a display of pictures of peo4th," orges Pieraki.
"Review the varions issees facing the Village, Park and Library
Boards, read Ihr oewspapers, uc

VAWE

.

girls softball.

Dress is nice and

coonnl. The dance starts at

.\ \

St. Jobo Brebeof Ct-lucch, the
Niles Events Coassolitce, sod

Di!oics residenti is whut Pieeski

Over 28.

Incumbent Costello
seeks re-election

io

membership is required. All

singles are welcome. Manic and
dancing is designed for singles

Niles-Past
Vice
Presiden:;
Knights nf Colombos (north degrec; Holy Name Sociely nf Saint
John Brebeof; Nues Bicycle
CnnrtJadgr io the laie l970's and
Nues Essay CnoIe!ijndge.

cOsnrOoaity groups as: the Nile
ofluzoehull Leugne, activities ut

pork fucilituco, services, new and

parking are available. No

Bernard S, Sknja III

Jims mother Lonise, brother Bob
with his fusnity, also aretong time
Nues residents.
"Seeking re-election," Pierski
sald, "is the exseusiso of coosinoedses'vice to this fine commseil)'.' Daring the past 13 ycurs he

Restaurant, 1650K. Onkton St.
(just west of Mannheim Rond)
inDes Plaines, Free buffet ned

will spomor a dance with complinlenisry food buffet no Sunday, April 16, startIng st 7 p.m.
at Knickers Restaurant, 1080 E.
Oabton, just west of Mannheim
is Des Plaines. These evenis

SEABBAT SINGLES
It Is oar pleasure to invite yon

'lions. I feel my backgroand io

Rd., in South Heiland. The
retrent s6ffl be conducted by Fr.

at 777-1005.

APRIL14

ating costs. Also I would look

tino Life Center, 16160 Seton,

TOWN & COUNTRY SINGLES

more information call Aware

elherpeaple besides children.
I want to espress the need for

mb the possibility of eblainiog a
gra:sl Io offset Ihr roar of reaovn-

ApriuI4isl6,atthe5eisnis.

Combined Club Singles Dance

the direction of Father George
Wiskirchen, C.S.C. , and The
Notre Dame Community Band

concessions will nffsrt she oper-

Alarmai Club en the Weekend of

more information, cull 726-0735.

The Noire Dame/Reaurrection
58gb School Jazz Band will perform "An Afternoon of Jazz" on
Resurrection High School. Joining the Melndons which in under
the direction of Mr. Jamen
Koaiek, will be the Notre Dame
University Jans Ensemble ander

grants bat nor commonisy has

CAThOLIC ALUTSINI CLUB

payment ore required. For

Notre Dame Jazz
bands perform

Sunday, April 2 at 3 p.m. at

plues lo apdrade park services al
Tam GolfCoorse, Skuja feels the
Tam Golf Course is the prize of
thePuekDisrrict
t understand Ihn importance of
parks, playgrounds and park pro-

ed locker roam facilities, With
diele improvetneels I feel dir

5500 i5 $7 for non-members. For

Nile Dance
Social on Friday, April 14, atand
the

HURRYSALEENDS

ERVICE
PEOPLE,

JewishSingles wilimeet at Congregation Beth Hillel, 3200 Big
Tree Lane in Wilmette.
Refrestanessts nod socializing
will follow the program. The
cost sviti be $2 for members and
$3 for non-memhers For far-

The Soulde Singles will
hold n Friday

i;
I5aflA5aoI (CTHE

I

7:30 p.m. the North Shore

OUTHS1DE SINGLES

'iQ1

qs

APRIL12
NS JEWISH SINGLES
Oo Wednesday, April 12, st

foi' Niles Park Consmiosioner,

TnenGolfCoarsr, t see u need for
u larger seating aren and enpand-

COMBINED SINGLES

at Knickers

Bemard S. Skaja III, candidase

formation, call 726-4735,

aponssred by the Catholic

SUNDAY SINGLES

Skaja cites Tam
clubhouse renovation

PAGE 9

renovalion of the club haase al

A Retreat for single yaang
adulta, ages 21 is 38, will he

$9.95 plan tax and tip. Deadline
for reservatlom is April 6.
APRIL 9

SandaySinglm will hove their
weekly dance and social on San-

James L.Pierskj is seeking reelection to the Nues Park Board
of Commissioners, for his third
four-year leon. Carceolly serving
on th ellsard for his 8th year his
term especies April 30 as do the
ICons of Mary Manisch and Val
Bnglemun. The election for the
. Park Board is Taesday, April 4,
along twith Village nod Library
Board elections.

will be provided by the band
"Park Avenoe,"For more in-

spective members are invited
is sttend ttsin social evening.
The cast far the mesi will be

APRIL14

. ELECTeIC STOAT

member admission is $6: Music

quired and cnn he made by calIIng Betty at 524-3225. New pro-

membership is required. All
singled are welcome. Manic and
dancing is designed far singles
Over 28. Dress is nice and

APRIL 8

SAG
Oc

gins Rd.) in Rouemont. Non-

Snigles will meet at - Calo
Risorante, 5343 North Clnrk,
Chicago. Singles are invited is
jais the group for an evening of
dinner, dancing and entertainment. Reservations will he re-

casanl. The dance startu at 7
and late buffet. There will he p.m. ned admission is $5. There
live banda and free parking is . will be a cmb har. For more inavailable. For moro infurma- formation call 459-0004.

PASS ß'

nhemm Rd., (junO north of Big-

0e Saturday, April t, at 7:30
p.m. the North Shore Jewish

Saturday, April t, at 9 p.m. at

tian, call 334-2589.

O'Hare Hotel, 6S86 N. Mun-

.

parking are available. No

dances is $5 and includes drinhu

Ballroom of the Itamada

O'Hare Eennedy, 5440 N. River
Road, Rosemont. The dance In
cu-spomored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Singles and
Company, and Ynnng Suburban

lIment Hall, 4848 N. Central and

the Immäculute Concoptiun
Rail, 7211 N. TaIraS (alf nf
hfarlem.l Admisnian tu hate

Alumni Club at 9 p.m.,Frlday,
April 14, in the Penthouse

wise at 6:30 p.m. un Saturday,
April 8, at the Holiday Inn

NS. JEWISH SINGLES

p.m. to 1 n.m. Admission in $5.

sponsored by the Catholic

with the live manic al Street-

APRIL 7
AVARTI ITALIANAMERICAN SINGLES CLUB
The Avanti Italian-American

fluente will hear three haars
at The Wine and Roses Live
Band fur Cantempurary
Musical Entertainment plus
recorded music interludes for
Intoning and dancing from 9

IF YOU LIKE.

All singles nro Invited te the
Combined Club Singles Dance

more information, call 725-3300.

April 7 at 9p.m. in the Villa Verdi Room nf Bianralana's at 7372
w. Grànd Ave., Elmwnod Park.

A Mid-Citco Bank

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

in $4. AS singles ulderthan 35
years are invited.

Spring Fling Dance on Friday,

6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

Singles. Admission is $7. Far

ladiea and gentlemen to The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

APRIL14

APRILS

fur members Is $25g and gnosis

Singlen Club inviten all single

to

Europe.

Pierski seeks
re-election

THE BUGLE,THUI(SDAY,MARCH 30, 1989

998-1552

,-

the kitchen design group

r

600 Waukegon Rd. Glenview

,.
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Senior pastor
installed at Edison Park
A8 a special coegregalional
meeliog held on March 12, she
an Church, overwhelmingly ap-

proved sa exlend she call ta be
Senior Pastor In Rev. Duane C.
Pederson.
Pastor Pedersea has served as

Associate Pastor al Edison Park
Lutheran since Febraury. Ile will
be installed as Senior Pastor on
Sunday, April 2, at 4 p.m., ut the
church, 6626 N. Oliphant Ave.

Falls, Oregon.

Pastor Pederson was hora in
Kalispell, Monlaoa. He attended

Pastor Federson and his wife
Sylvia, were married in 1975 and
have Iwo sons, Brian, eight years

high school in Kalispell; Concor-

dia College in Moorhead, Mioneslora;LotherTheological Sere-

old, and Brandon, seven years
old.

Jewish genealogy
officers selected

Klann, Correnponding Secretary;

and Jo Franekel, Henrietta
Klamann, Myrna Siegel, and

Allee Solovy, Direetorn-at-Large.

nenias and crannies, hoping to

The JOSt. Bnard nf Direetorn

find someone who could ase

nerve a two-year term.

them, can be donated ta Temple
JndeaMizpah Sisterhood.

The Snnday April 38. J.GS.t.
meeting will be at 3 p.m. at North

Shore Congregation Israel in
Glencoe, B,, and miii feature

Just drop off merchandise at
the Temple from 9 n.m. to 5 p.m.
an Monday, March 27, or from 9

Frank Nenbitt. Mr. Neshitt will

help JOSt. members and

am. ta 9 p.m. on Tuesday,

guests copy genealogical
documento and photographs.

Wednesday Or Thorsday, March
28-30. No deopaffs will be recepled after Thursday, March 30,
due to the observation ofthe Sahbath. Please bringall clothes on
hangers. The Community is invii-

Those wishing to eupy treasured
family photon or documenta are

requested to bring n roll of T-Man

loo film with the items to he

copied to the meeting.
For further information, please

FL

caB Jonettd Woods at 539-8354.

COrnagen SHnnse Plnnts

Edison Park Lutheran Church,
6626 Oliphant, will ioclode a speciel Marriage Reservat in ils 8:30

631-0040

started Lloyd Mandel
Funeral Direction with a few
simple ideas-

I,, ,,,l,l,, "','r,,hr

n ,,,, I,r,,l,lr r,,,, h,,sr dig,5r
,,,rd ',1,1,, g ir 'r,I,,rjtl »,Ither 'r.
prfl,c' 'a 'i t,,,,r 1 Cl1,,prI r cr,',ç',.' 5\'e

--

ice all eveniug. All of the above
for a donation of 518.50 per person.

For more information und res-

croulions call Andy Je. at 9666961 or Andy Sr. al 967-8976.

and lt uns, svarshiys on Sunday,
April 2.

Couples n,arried 6-15 years,
who would like tu renew their

(Wednesday special, $2 per bog).

-

tu "New Techniques for Old

Relationships,"

students

will be Anne G. Atkinson, whò
has studied comparative religion
and holds a munter's degree in

Class inuu'uctor Shirley CruvenHolds a mauler's degree in social work form George Williams
College and is a psychotherapist
in privale practice. She has taught

Engliub und humanities from tIte

at Oakton Community College

April 6 to Muy 25, from 1:30 Ia
3:30 p.m. Cost is $36 for adntts,

University of Arkansas in Payetteville.

fur three years.

nr.

und political problems. The in5B'uctor far the 'program will be

The aucientChineuemartial art
afTuiChi willbe langhlforrnluxation, enercise and self-defense.
Calm, gentle movements help reduce stress, improve blood circalalion, slrengthen the cardiovascularsystem und lune muscles
regardless of age.

named luter.

The class will meet Mondays,
April 3 to May 29, from t to 3

p.m. Çost

is

SALE ENDS 4/20189
IDAHO

-

49
s

-REDDELICIOUS- '

Passages

lecture on
ethical wills

Auction '89 will be held at the
Norlhwesl Saburbanjewish Congregalion 7000 West Lyons,
Morton Grove, ou April 9, 1989,
Many new audenictiug items will
be auctioned off including two
beautifulcurs;
Potpourri ofFushion, a Brunch
and Fashion Show, will be held
on Sunday, April 30 at 11:30 at
Northwest Subaebau Jewish Con-

Ave., in Skokie.

PEARS

.

LEMONS

39.

LIMES

59q

MUSHROOMS

89c.

$12?

FRESH

FRESH

,ENDIVE

LETTUCE

Jcc sees m ystery play

Bernard HorwicbiMayer Kaplan Jewish Cunuuunity Center
(3CC) mature adults can see Ihn
musicalcomedy "TheMystesy of
Edwin Druod" ou April 5 at Ihn
Candlelight Dinner Playhouse in

5050 W. Church St. Skokie at

LARGE

arranged man-inge with Rosa

-

Her would-be paramour, Neville Landless, is charged with
Drood's murdeG hat is later released because no body can be

', ,,,Id .,,,,'e vr,, , l, ,,,,,, dr 1

faund.
Since the musical nuda without
solving the mystery behind
Drmsd's "death" or euplaining
what part a mysterious Mr,
, Datchery has pluyed in his disap-

, pearauce, the audience will be
, asked losolve the mystery.

Cost is $32 for members, $36
for uon-memhers, The price te-

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
.

,

eludes lunch.
For infortontion contact Cara-

IlyTopcikat67522oo,

BABY

59-?.

69'B.

'

s-

$89

ITALIAN
BREAD
SPICES
PASTA
SAUCES
AND MORE

3P1

ROMAINE

WATERMELLON

29J

69-s.

BREAD MILK SODA SNACKS EGGS- CHEESE
ZLITER
CLASSIC COKE
12PK.
24PK. "-i

IVIILI

Vff. b

twiste acted in lively, theatrical

win Drooaj, who mysteriously

BELL PEPPERS

I-lEAD

SWEET CORN

W'BUNCH

49.

EGGPLANT

10:30 n.m. und the Hôrwich site,
3003 W, Touhy Ave,, Chicago, ut
I 1 um.
The who-dannit, bused on a
Charles Dickens' unfiuishednovel, features high-spirited plot
style.

w

-CILANTRO

-

An ethical will nupreuses persunal values, love and gratitade
Io children and other loved ones,
Stumpfer is co-author of "Ethical
Wills: An American Jewish
Treasury. A $1 donation wilt be
collected at Ihn door. Par informalien, cull 635-1414.

under 12 - $15 each, Please call
Ihe Synagogue office for farther
information 965-0900

Qnestinss Abnut Fuserai Cnstnt
s Fasts Ahuris Fuserai nomine

?

¿W
PINEAPPLE

5 LB. BAG

79C

families. In u Passages Through
Life lectern on Tuesday, April 4,
Dr. Nathaniel Stumpfer, prafesser of education at Sperlus College, will present "Whispers of
Immortality," from t'lo 2:30 p.m.
in room t 12 alOaklon Community College East, 7701 N. Lincoln

per person,
On Thursday, April 20 Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregatian, 7880 Lyons, Morion Grove
wilt hold its 10th Traditional Seder Adults - $20 each. Children

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

I

Writing an ethical will is a cus-

geegaliun, 7800 WesI Lyons,
Morton Grave, Tickets are $10

966-7302,

39.

ONIONS

tom observed in many Jewish

-

did :ri:'i: d r,:d',ri,,,,'

'GRAPES

GOLDENDELICIOUS

-QRANGES

these classes -tsr to register, call
Karol Versen at675-2200,

NSJC

:

NAVEL

-

For information ou any of

-

YELLOW DRY

BROCCOLI

APPLES

older.

laught Tui Chi for five years and
has been invulred in the martial

FRESH

POTATOES

$149
u IOLB.BAG

$45 far adults,

The story is about orphan Ed-

. FuseraI ProArresgomess

KING FISH
CAT FISH
BUTTER FISH
SARDINES
BLUE RUNNER

$22.50 for mature adults 60 and

Instructor George Azoo han

A

-

$18 fur mature adults 60 and old- - program will study current social

I, v,r h r, ,s ,r h lh i,, rl, dru ,, ir'r i,,,
'r','. "ls'l ,,,rlur,,lo,,, ,lrs,,ld I i1,
I,, i,,,r ruler',,,, g ,, I r,,,
di,, r,,,:''

(312) 679-3939

'o

The class mmtn Thursdays, s 18 for molare adults 60 and oldApril 6 ta May 25, from 9 to nr.
10:30 am. CosI is $36 for adults,
A "National Issues Forum"

Bud.

iíiÍÎíi

44

The class meets Thursdays,

l'le, nur II ll:',,r I,ev,,,,,:
, r ,'r'r,L, :id Cc, ,, erpy rio,,

'-s'. 939 Dempoter Skoki0 IL 60076

III

statt'

such as Judaism, Christiauliy, Islam, Bnddbis m and BaIsai.
The iusmuctor for the course

'disappears after breaking off his

iI9YMnde1
iinerJ'Direction

R

learn to improve interpersonal Rule and the afterlife in religious

communication skills, handle
their emotions and develop deeper relationships with family
members, spouses and long-time
. friends.

r',','r:. ,l,,,,ri 1,,,r,,,,,:l,e,,,,,,llr,,
re,,,,,' ar,:,dd r,,,' I.

ris'1' rrrr 5 ,,rr,,i ,,grrlrrpri.

1A

rey the central teachings about
God, good and evil, the Goldèn

will

l.l,',d iI,,,:Jrl i' ,,,,r ,,,l I Il,,, r,i,,: r,,
i "'"r,' I 'rr er
,',,,",, "i ',,,,,r 1,11 r,,', dir

l

.

worship und common themes of
eight religions. Thnclass will sur-

site, 5050 W. Church SL, Skukie.

For further informalion, please SummiL
call the church office at 775Transpotsatiun is available
3399.
Buses will leave the Kaplan sits,

s,'r,:, ll

5I,'g,,,l i, r ren 'u',',,,,,,, d lie
e ,,il,r j r,,'her, ver,,,,i,r',,i, h

:

Brebeuf School. Doors will be
open at 6:30 p.m. There will be
delicious all-you-can eut comed
beef sir-down dinner catered by
the well-known Harrington Caterers, dancing to the popular
Combo Counls Bund, good old
Irish-Sing-Along, and ice-cold
draught beer, wine, sd-ups and

's

martial arts, cumpurutive religion China.
The class meets Thursdays,
and national political issues will
slaG April 3 ut the Kaplan site of April 6 to May 25, from 1 to 2
the Bernard HorwicblMaynr Ka- p.m. Cost is $36 for adulto, $18
plan Jewish Conssnsuity Center formuture adults 60 and older,
(3CC). The non-credit classes are
"Common Threads of Universponsored by Oaktnn Communi- sul Religions" will compare the

0' College of the ICC's Kaplan

.

N 1'

F,uit Ma,knt

Sin-week classes in inleeper- arts for 15 yeats, most recently
sonal communicatinn, Chinese under tutelage uf Master Hsu of

-

d,,ll,,,,

rrr"r'rrr'r,,I,rhr'IrI'r,,,,,,,is,,rr

SL Joseph dinnerdance.
The dinner dance will be held
On April 1, in the gym of SL John

The BIstras ' Avenue United
MethodistChurch will hold 1h06
annual Spring Rummage Saleen
Tuesday, April 4, from 10 n.m.
until 4 p.m. and on Wednesday,
April 5, from 9 am. until noon.

.,,,,,.

r:s,,,,I: hr rrr'irrr,l,,,rrrrusri',,:,,I
I' re ,,:fl r,,,,,, p,,,ridrrr'.','p,,lr

holding their annual SI. Pal und

-

',',«« rl ,,,,: ,,lr,,,I,rr,,,,,d ,r,rI,, er
'',,''.,I,,I,l 'i, Ir,, 1,,,,, ,, i,,rr,, I

ll ,,,,,,,,,,i

I.I,vd 5(,,,,drl F' ,,,r r,I

North American Martyrs Council
84338 Knights of Columbus are

Elston Ave.
Rummage Sale

I r,,,,,r ',Hei

r,"rk,.:,,,Ir,,':1"r,,Ir.SnI.",',,r

lion, andthe Shekinab Singers.

malien,

Iru,tr,,et,tisn:il3's,o/'(l,e'

''''t 'lcd feil g rl ,'q,,,,li ri',,l' ,rn 'i 'r

er, Nile, Township Congrega-

f,ceal63l-9l3l forfurtherinfor_

rrrflr,,gc re,, fo ¡son'sr'Isla sr/f'è r
ti rl',,,,, erices,.s,5,,rs Isle 5,rirc's,,,,t

:1,,, rr,r,Irr ,l.ii. ,,,,,

Newcomb, CantorShlomo Shust-

this service. Cull Ihr church uf-

t,,',,-'isle tlInJtlrL's r sen'icc.r,,,,,t

,,:,,: lia "r _',,,,r,, d.

al Foundation of Illinois, Lois

Vows, are invi;ed to participate is

"I've

r',rl

Albert J, Smith, mayor eetired,
Skokie, Maske Pos oflhe Cansolate General of Israel, Ben Hag-

Marriage renewal at Edison Park

6500 N, MILWAUKEE
cnr FInwer FInrnI Onniann

I,r'l, U Irr

Township Jewish Congregation,

SJB dinnèr
dance

mage sale and boutique on Sanday, April 2, from 9 am, to 4:30
p.m. at rIte Temple, 8610 Niles
Center Road, Skokie, east of the
Skokie Swift
Anynew ornsedclolhes, loys,
appliances, etc., thatyou have pot
into closet corners, drawers,

r,,r,,: Id ,,',r

viled. Participants in Ilse Memorial will be Rabbi Neil Brief, Niles

The newly elected slate of nffirers ai the Jesniah Genealogical
Society nf tuinnin (J.G.S.L) are:
Senil Meyer, Prenideut; Dorothy
Nesbilt, Vice-President; Belle
Chairmen Andy Jr. and Andy
Hnlman, Recording Secretary;
Janette Wnndn, Treanurer; Zelda Beirwalles, Sr. renounce that

Temple Judea Mizpalt Sisterhood will hold its spring rom-

rl, n ,e,n u.' I,,'

Forces and the community is in-

gai Stenrmoa, Friends ofthe tOP,
Erna I, Guns, Holocuast Mernori-

Judea Mizpah
rummage
sale

MIKE'S

Newcomb
memorial

of Hope Lutheran Church in Poondation of Illinois and the
Bozeman, Montana. His intern- Friends of the Israel Defense
ship year was spent io Klarnath

non stilt

Jcc classes start

mary in SI. Paul, Minnesota, and
A "Memorial of Appreciation
has a Master's degree in counselfocPastorDaveNewcomb
(1927ing fromMoatana SlateUniversi1989),
nf
Janesville,
Wisconsin,
ty in Boceman. H is presently a
doctoral caudidate atMcCornsiçk will be held on Sunday, April 2, at
Theological Seminary in Hyde 4 p.m. at thoNiles TownshipJcwPark. Prior la coming to Edison ish Congregation, 4500 West
ParkLutlteran Chareh, Pastor Pe- Dcmpster in Skokie, It is sponderson served us Associate Pastor sated by the Holocaust Memorial

nsesnbers of Edison Park Luther-

e

Pastor Dave

1'-'

r

a_,

FETA
PASTA
PICKLES
OLIVES
OILS
FILO LEAVES
AND MANY MORE

,

'

INDIAN
,

-

-

I

I
A

:

DR. PEPPER

KOSHER

RICE.UNCLE BEN'S
BASMATNI-LONG GRAIN
HOT MIXTURE '
WHEATFLOIJR
'
PUNJABI PAPPAD
MADRAS PAPPAD
CORN OIL
RICE FLOUR
PICKLES-SWEET & HOT

R

I

-

t

GREEK

'

b;,5sp

I

.

FOR PASSOVER

MAi20 SOUP
EGG KICHEL
MATZO MEAL
COOKIES
POTATO PANCAKE
FARFEL
AND MUCH MORE
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o en's.
Women ¡n

St. Schol4J}Stica

springfest chairpersons

Construction
fashion show

Oakton Commuuily College in

cooperation with the Chicago

Oliare Suburban

Chapter City-Wide College will hold a
#193 oftheNational Associatoin free Child Development Assoof Women in Construction will ciale (CDA) Orientation forchild
present it's annual Fashion Show are givers who are preparing for
Lsncheon on Saturday, April 15, the CDA National Cedeetiating
at the Westin Hotel O'Hare, 6100 Program. The two-day session
RiverRoad, Rosemont. Cocktails wilt he held from 9 am. to 4 p.m.
begin at 11 p.m. followed by the -n Saturdays, April 1 and 8 in
lancheon and fashions. The show r sam 1528 at Oaktoa, 1600 E.
"Potpourri of Fashon" will feo- OolfRnad, Des Plaines.
Eire fashion s prsenled by Caree
The pmgrans, sponsnredby the
Charles, Sophisticated Lady and Cook Couety Cousnrliam for
FetiteSophisticate.
D

ay Care Trainiog, is open lo
hildcaregiversworkinginanin-

Proceeds from the event will

benefit tise Chapter's Scholarship
Fund lo assist area students who
pursue stedies in consa-action fe-

Sue Sublewski of West Rogers
Perk and Brigid Gerace of North
Pork (seated 1. to r.) will serve as
generalchairpersonsforst. Scho-

Iasca High Schools upcoming
Spring Pest '89. They are sera
here readying pions for the
schools annual fund raiser with

Diane Male at Hardie Paving,

Avenue, io Skokie. The program

will be

'Thoughts

of

Spring', presented by Fioricul-

turist,JoheRaffetsofrom the Lin-

Richard Lifshitz, adoption
until April 1 from co-chairman lawyer and Evanston resident,
when ail ate cordially invited lo Roz Riggio of Niggle Caulking
(2527 N, Lasvndale) wilt discuss
'SteIp Us Raise the Roof" is slat- Company, 595-0515.
the legal aspects of adaptoin on
ed far 5 p.m. until midnight on
Membership in the association Monday, April 10, at the spaing
Saturday, April22.
is Open to women employed in Fre-Adnption Forum of the Jew-

the construction industty. For ish Chtldren's Bureau,
membershipinformation, call Jan
The meeang will be at 7:30
Nicholson, Red Seal Develnp- p.m. at the JCB Skokie Office,

coin Park Coaservalory

ment, 272-3802.

The Club will hold its annuai
Spring Luncheon on Thursday,
May 18, at Allgauer's, 2855 N.
Milwaukee Ave., in Northbrook.

Permanents
Styling

L3

I

Se,Ln

Hai, Color Special¿ars

7502 N. HARLEM AVE.
Phone 774-3308

A member of the law firm,
Mandel, Lipton aed Stevenson,
Lifshttz wall discnss legal matters
related ta all types ofadoption includseg local adoption, interstate
adoption and international adnp.
tian. The rtghts aedobligations of
alt ievolvedjn au adoption wilt be
Covered as well as the legal aspeclsofbatis agency and tedependenladoption.
Otherspealsers in theseries isetude physicians, adoptive parenta, adults odoptees and u rabbi.
Topics include physical, emo-

Library explores
Caribbean

Oleck on Broadway".

Hair Shaping

5O5OChurchSt., Skokie.

Skokie

The program will be "Carla

A Friday NOes
'Till ROO P.M.

..:__
IThursday

atJCB

681-4000.
Tickets are available at $20

Sr, Judith Murphy, school priedpal, The evening of entertainment

Skokie Wo men meet
The Women's Club of Skokie
will holt! their monthly meeting,
11:30 am., Wednesday, April 5,
at the Holiday Inn, 5300 Toohy

Adoption
Lawyer speaks

taled fields. Companies wishing
to donotepriees for the raffle may
00 50 by contacting co-chairman

Sandy Wolfanger, (standing I,)
special events Coordinator, anti

Joe Spin5erpmaer Sun and
sie travelette entitled West Carabbean Cruise on Monday, April
3 at 10:30 am. Travel to sneny
Nassan in the Bahamas, then on
to St. Croie, St. John, Montego
Bay and other Jamaican sights.
Then it's off to espIare the Menican reins at Tubare and Xel-l-Ja,
All this without leaving the 5ko- a000landmedtcolisones.seaerh
ing for a child; rearing adopted
kiePublicLibraiy
Admission is free. The Libraay chttdceu sed adaption asd tite
is located at52l5 Oaktan St. Sko- Jewish tradition
hie.
For mere anforseatioe, cati
Mrs. Lois, Samedi, ACSW, lCD
Adoption Social Worker, at 346-

¿xIe 91

THE NEWOST

6700, Ext. 3024.

deSCEPO IN SIFT IDEAS

AUST

hanft.d F.ei.'.mahIAaaaesI
ikc5bI../0,in5I Rug./Hand
Pint.dG,ningu.rd.

.i ITAL

7907 GOLF RD.
IHIGHLAND SQUAREI

MORTON GROVE

BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB
UNDER ONE ROOF

(312) 470-0091

H,e

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

5OReg.
Limiled Time

. Exercise Programs

Steam Bath
Swimming Pool Trimnastics
Whirlpool Aerobics Sauna
Exercise Equipment

OUR FULL SER VICE BEAUTY SALON
fOaisriog A Aesrd Wi,rnmg Sia!!
EUOOPEAN PERMANENTWAVING

Hole OHAPINO
0LOWOTYLINO

. E000PIArI HAIR COLORING
. IRON COOLING
HAIR SETtING
SKIN CARE

esso WAXING

PESICGOC

MAKE UP
MANICURE

MAS500E
.

FACIALS

.

2942 W. DEVON AVE.

\ra

Give An Israeli Gift!

HAGGADAHS SEDER PLATES
MATZO COVERS

7-O42O

98O421

Dempter St.

75

,-Mon Grove

KIDDUSH Cups

BOOKS
CARDs GIFTS

io vinitn 20 visits

4O

CHICAGO

Fill Your Passover Needs

EUROPEANTANNING BEDS

))iSy),)S

new members ta sopport the ORT
network ofschoola teaching sew
technologies
throughoot the
world, take an active role lo insore human rights and civil liber-

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

$75

NOW

M-5 lt AM.7 PM SUN. 11.5

The Women's Americas ORT

tassches o campaign to recreit

And

nD

rI

luch, Much Morel

736636

The Shokie Americox Legion
Aoxitiary 61st A0000l Patriotic
Confereoce ivos held receolly at
the \Voodfield Huleo io Arlieg.

homevisitor, aaiuity day provitjer

or pre-schoolcaiegiver,
Training .instrnctor Elizabeth
Najera, bilingual coordinator and
go City-Wide Collegewil give a
brief history of
A assessment
system, options for assessment,
stages of assessment, eligibility
requirements, Local Assessment
Team (LAi) formation, compositian and formal ofportfolio and
CDA scholarship.
For information, contact Oats-

Wide College, 624-7300, Ext.
281.

.

presents
fashion show
Wilmelle

Hadassah

wilt

preseut a spring Fashion Show
and Luncheon for members anti
guests, noon, Wednesday, Aprtl
12, at theRedfieldCenterof"The
Grove", notional historic land-

markandpnblicmnsenmla

at 1421 Milwaukee Ave., Glenview.

The benefit fashion showluncheon will feature the newest
morning-into-evening
spring
fashions andaccessories, present-

ed by the Completely Casual
Shop and Complete Accessories
Boutique in Winnelka. The casuut look in fashions for spring will
be nvailable in a 11111 range of sic-

The Twenty-first Star Chapter,

quiredtoaltend,
Arlene Lane and Ruth Bere-

stein of Olenview, 11MO vice
presidenBofWilmeueHadms,
are co-chairman of the event.
Lois Cohen ofWilmette, is president of the group. For farther Information and reservations, call
433-6350,

ties, confrost Ihe crisis in Aesericon public education añd be part
of u growing network äfcoetemporary women in hnndceds of citirs across thetjnited States.
They Invite women ta add their
votce and make au impact on the
world Jewish Community, wad local COtatttsouity.

Members enrollieg on or after
March 1 oflhe current fiscal year

Eugene B. Lehman, wilt be due
speaker. The title of his presents.
lion is "Down Memory Lane -

During the meeting delegates
will report on the State Conferesce.
, Janis Pahuke is at the Park

ofthenext regular meeting of the
Women's Association of the
Mayfair Presbyterian Church,
4358 WestAiuslie.Pallowing the
noon business session, Mrs. Vivi-

an Wing, President, states the 1
p.m. luncheon would be served
by the members ofCircle G, 'lise
salts project will begiven by CirCte t. MIer lunch, Ann Riehman,
who chairs theProgram Committee, will pIment "Whoop-Dee-

Dooers", a Gadget Band as the
enlertainmenL

The Community is welcome.

Call the church office at 6850105 for mare infornoation.

lents..

Ladies interested in menibecship may cull Betty Barman at
692-6279,

"Why Read?"
Northern Illinois Regios of and on originality and artistic
Women's Americas ORT (Or- merit,
ganization for Rehabilitation
The winning posters will be
lhrongh Trainiug), is spearhead-

displayed at an area-wide literacy
celebration to take place on April
30 at the Centre East Auditorinm

ing a Poster Contesl open to
schoolchildren from kindergarten through eighth grade to create

in Skokie at Which time prizes

eriginal posters on the theme

Entri' blanks for the Poster

Contest can

be obtained

at

awareness of reading's impar- schools and libraries in Des
tance as au essential skill and a Plaines, Evanston, Olencoe,
leisure-tithe activity.
Otenview, Lincolnwood, Niles,
According to Merriel Chernoff Northbrook, Skokie, Wilmette,
.

and Winnetka,

Finished posters mast be submitted by April 15 to Ihe Woesen's American ORT at Northern
mnnity-wide program, posters Illinois Region on 3400Main St.,
wilt bejadgrd by a panel ofjudg- Skokie, 60076 asti at Oakton
es based on effectiveness in es- Conseusnity
College!
pressing the theme "Why Read?", MONNACEP at7701 N. Lincoln
American ORT who is responsiblu for implementing this corn-

Ave., Roatn 101-B in Skokie,

Captain Lawrence J. Qainnelt,
son of Lawrence C. and Joan L.
Qaisnettof449 VassaiLane, Des
Plaines, has been decerated with
Ihn Army Cametendalion Medal
in Lexington, Ky.
The Army Cnmmendation

Medal is awarded to those indi-

$0077.

OS

of their dsties on hehaif of the
Army.

Quinnett is a project officer
with the Publie Affairs Office,
FIe is a 1970 graduate ofSt, Viator High School, Arlington
Heights, IL. undalsoa 1902 gradnate of the R.leiversity of Hawaii,
Honolulu.

live Edge". Jan Brittaiij, Sales

Men call it "goi feeling" and
ste cull "intuitins," What is lbs
famous sixth senne and how can ir
be nilhired to iniprove the rejectines/acceptance ratio which we
face in sates each doy?

Dieser fees are $17 members,

$19 soo-meiobrrti, $20 at tIse
door. Speaker osly-'dennert and
coffee: $7 niembers, $10 goests/
OOreierved guests beginning at
7:3Op.m.
--

Bay Colony

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Tully IPark Ridge) meet with Serge

Deinge, executive chef at The Westin Hotel, G'Hare, to select and
sansple entree Items for the Resurrection Atixiliary's "Touch of
Broadway" spring benefit planned for Friday, April 20.

luncheon and
book review

Resurrection Hospital Aux- current $1 million pledge to expond outpatient surgical services
The Bay Colony Chapter nf tIte
community
to
mach
theb
at Resurrection Medical Center,
Women's 'American - ORT is
presentmg a Luncheon and Bosh - calendars and-join them-at their 7435W, Talcott Ave,, Chicago.
A complimentary cocktail
Review on Sunday, April 0 at Oc- elegant spring benefit dinnia ry members invite friends in

0000

Waakegan Road, Morton Grove,
at neon. Tanya Bertaiàn, talented
and dynamic reviewer, wilt be
teatnred,
A complete luncheon will be
servedynur choice nf chicken sr
fish. Come and enjoy a delightful
afternoon with members and
friends of ORT, The total cost for
tIte bacheos and boots review is
sto. Call 290-2303 for reserva-

ncr/dance on Friday, April20.
TIsis year's benefit features a
'Touch of Broadway' theme and

in planned for the iOuler Ballroom
at The Westin Hotel, O'Hare, ttOO

iliary office at 702-5110. All proceeds will benefit the Anxiliary's

'

Ryan is an infantryman with

the 16th tnfantryRegimeoL
His wife, Debhie, is the daughterofNancy Szakat ef20S Nava-

jo,Fayetteville, NC.
The specialist is a 1904 gradoale of Maine West High School,
Des Plaines.

Odnndn, Piaye, OnS,s
.Neo Yeu,'s Ca,ds, Plain and irvpr,nied
.Hovny 5,shes

IiSiv

.Ya,muikes
We bane a lull

Taiis Ond Ti:iiin nags
.upeniai Ya,muikes, Plein and inipilnied

hine'of Etroqim asd Lutuvim decorations

for Snecatis, ORDER EARLY POR THE BEST SELECTION.

I

A

aine selection or reOO,do and e asettesin Fleb,eo and English
A FIRM WiTH OVER 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE QUALITY
MERCHANDISEAT LOW PRICES

9O6 West Devon Avenue.Chicago, Illinois 6065
262-1700

Park Ridge, benefit chairman.

dancing seni be provided by Bob
Ether's orchentra."

FINAL DAYS NOW 'IlL
SAT. APRIL 8 Ei SUN. APRIL 9
-

-

SHOPEARLYAND
SAVE

.e
Co

CA

-

-

Best Selection of Chiltirens One'Of-A'Klntt Samphe Outerwear

Windbreakers
Sportswear
00 Swimsuits

Ski Outfits - Snowmobile Suits

Itwo piecel

,

lone Biecel

Winter Jackets

Ski Pants

ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

"AS IS" and other DAMAGED MERCHANDISE Will
only be asailable on SAT. April 8 from
10 am. - 4 p.m. and SUN, April 9 from
11 am. - 3 p.m. oli al "give away" prices.

II IJ 1 Ill'S

, .H,gn Finadas. Anin,w, Conservative and

according to Victoria Tully of

SPRING SALE

John M. Ryan
Army Spec. JohnM, Ryan, son
ofPatrick G. and Ruth A. Nelson
of 1329 Henry Ave., Des Plaines,
IL:, has anjvesj for duty in West
Germany.

reception begins at fr30 p.m. and
dtstnerwill be served at

"Opening Night, a oniqae
River Rd., Rosemont, Tickets, Broadway mituical review,
will
prired at $75 each, are available highlight the evening's entertaiby calling the Resurrection Ann- ment," 768y noted, "Manic for

ti ans,

(HEBIEW BOOK STORK)
For the Holiday Season

vidoals who demenstrate ontstanding achievemests or meri.
haus service in the performance

The 9 p.m. Seminar is "lotnitine; Expueding Your Competi-

will beawarded lo the winners,

"Why Read?" The purpose of this
contest is to increase public

Lawrence J.
Quinnett

call 253-2661,

tober Five Restaurant,

poster Contest

Ot 296-2444,

Wednesday, April 5, is the dole

p.m. bassist in genealogy prob-

mereditor andpubtistser of North
Austin Review newspaper, free

Call oar Membership Chairman

women meet

Ridge Library the third Thitrsday
of nach month from 10 am. lo 1

vice president aed secretaly of
the Chicagotand Chapter), for-

fairs Chairperson of Women's

Heights. Netiverking and-regis.
tratios begins at 5:30 p.m. Reservadee und cuncettation deadline
is t p.m. April 14. Walk-is's the
night nf thin meeting wilt be ac.
cepted. Por further inforniatine,

grams is on music boxes.

Music Bonet for Alt". Lehman is
a memberofttseNationai Associasien ofWatch and Clock Collertors (Past national director, past

will be paid np through 1990.

Mayfair

lance writer for U.S. and Canadi.
an magazines, mnmberofNatiou_
al Writers' Chah, National Speakers Association, Toastmusters
tuteruatiosul
(Administrative
vice president ofPalatine and Artinglan Heights Toastieusters'
Clubs). He lecinres os a number

One of his most popslar pro-

afNorthbrook, the American Af-

Sales will held their next meeting
neMondoy, April 17, at tite Wellingion nfArlington, 2121 S. Ar.
hinglnn Heights Read, Arlington

meunorenfenetrot over tIteln own
destiny.

man.
The well-known lecturer; Mr.

The spring benefit event is
open lo all interested guests. A
$15 donation per person is ce-

The Nordiwest Chapter of the
National Network of Women in

with those who desire a better

National Society Daegltlers of
the American Revolutioo, will
hold the April meeting on the
12th at the Park Ridge Coostry
Club, 63$ N. Prospect ave. The
luncheon is scheduled for tt:30
u.m. and the program for t p.m.
Unstesses for the day are OcraI- nf sabjects from entertainmeng
titee Butler, Lois Johnson, Joy cOlamsusication testi motivados
Marlis sed Barrie Shise, chair- for social asti business groups.

esfrom4to 14.

Resurrection auxiliary
dinner/dance benefit

Rep for Xerox's trhecnmmnniea.
lions voice messaging system
will sham her intoilive insights

DAR hosts
music box speaker

tau, 635-1844 oc Chicago City-

Hadassah

-

Women in
sales meeting

as a Cotiference Page, which is a
honor und chosen by lite Sotie of
tilinois Depuriroent President
Doris Schultz Otheru oliending:
Manan Seynnieski, first vice-

too t-teighis.The focos SOilS 00 lic
Aitiericajiikui! sod Naliohat Se. preuident öl Cook Cóooiy--first
curiiy progralos by maoy guest diviïion;
(visI prenidenla Jane
Stteakers. Naiiiini Aritericati l_e. Ceuja, Peggy
Fran
glee Auxiliary Presidrot, Alice Lunduvehr, aiid DeOrnot,
Kay Leisure, und
Golko, from letifico, wat oorspe.
Sgl-at-Arinu, BeitWilke,
ojal gúestspetiker
Skokie Unit seau alio honored
Those uOeodieg root lise Sko. . ou
I 00 tiercent io otemberihip
kie Aieericoe Legion Aiioiliory along
milk a privileged
Unit #320 were Lovudore Nick. from Ike Stale ofhihinoit, group
ey Bode, Preuideot, also serving

bilingual CDA advisor for Chica-

Womens ORT
recruits members

High qusiityimp,r,s øtsolo,fui

.

program or as a

hut-toddler

e:;sij.

Skokie Legion
discusses Americanism

Oakton hosts child
development orientation

PACE 10,

PRICES RETURN TO REG.

DISCOUNT AFTER SUN. APRIL 9
M
eJ

W

z

unbelievable

i i ii

THE WEAR HOUSE

7700 GROSS POINT
00 SKOKIE, IL
O0
FHEE PARKING
W

Reg. Store Hoürs:
mon. tira fri.

o

sal. 15-3
CASH ONLY

SIZES AND STYLES.LIMITED TO AVAILABILITY

PACE 14
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..oiicè
Burglary
Tinas Pizza was bsrglarized
sometimes between Maich 13
and 14. Thieves gained entey to
the building located at 5900 Lin-

coin Avenue and removed $65
from tise cash register. This bsrglaiy is the second in the three
weeks sincenew owners have occuppiedthepizzeria.

es

Criminal
damage to
property

$175 respectively were stolen.

A residence in the 7700 block
of Churchill St. was hurglaeized
March 15. The hanse was ransacked, and a weapped hahy gift
worth $60 was stolen. Also miss-

ing were nnmerons crystal and
china bellsworth$500.

I LEGAL NOTICE
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

Nutice is hereby given te the

bracelet ucd $59.98 worth of

Temi uf NUes in the Cuunty of
Cock und State of Illinois that the
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING of
said Town will take place on
Theoday, April 11, 1989 being the
ueennd Theuday of said month at

gave Ilse liceosé plaIe nuonber of

----e

tlleircarto Nibis 1101 ice.

NEED AN
EXPERIENCED

Skokie Public Library, 5215

REAL ESTATE

Oakton Street, Skokie, Illinois,
for the transaction of the
miscellaneous boniness of the

ATrORNEY?
RESIDENTIAL
REAL ESTATE
CLOSINGS '200

naid Town and after a Moderator
having been elected, will proceed
tohearand consider reports uf officern, and decide on noch

SIMPLE WILL'50
TRAFFIC

measuren an may, in pursuance

PRO BATE

Edward A. Warman Administra-

DIVORCE
DRUNI( DRIVING
PER000AL INJURY

tien Center, Thin 15 doy of March

Miôháel A. Mèschinò

of law, come befuré the meeting.

Given ander my hand at the

8 1 01 YA lt

1484 Miner St
Des Plaines

LOUIS BLACK, Town Clerk,
Miau Tawnulsip

3c63'99
IOeoeOfl.

YOUR DRESSER DRAWER MAY BE
A TREASURE CHEST

corred daring Ihn nighs of March

.

DEAL WITH
CONFIDENCE.
ASK YOUR
FRIENDS.
- WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING
OLD COINS: Colleclionn, Accumulations, Proal nets,
s
q
S
Foreitn and Gold colon.
$
SCRAP:
Gabi, Sterling Silver, Plalinnm,Dental.
JEWELRY:
Old Gold and Platinum Ringn, Watches,
BEacelols, Misc.
s
s
s LUCKY LOU COINS
sill W. Devon, Chicago, 4658500 S

brake oat a window of a van beslate equipment.
Miscellaneous

eopladnd, il cfI o foar-inch h ate
andstrens cracks io Iheglons.

Underage
drinkers
In neparale incidenln, Doc
Weed's bouncers siguen corn-

underage
drinkers InnI week. Tise young
meo and momeo iovalved prosensed false idensificalian when
atsempling su gel into the eslab-

465-8500

-

broken.

Auto ster eo thefts
Thieves were atwork last week
neparuting stereo eqaiprnrnl from
aulamnbiles:
Au employee of The Bradford
Exchunge reported Ihr theft of his

5500 nIeren system during the
macnix0 nf March 23, The syn10m was removed from his 1985
vW iella afler the left front door
wioduw uf lite car was broken.
The VW was parked in Ihr wenI
1olof9333 Milwaukee Ave.
A $350 JVC stereo won ululen
from a 1988 Fiera parked in the
GaIfMill parking los Marelt 24,
A 1986 Chevy Chevelie
ptrked in the 8700 block uf Win-

liuhrnenl.

Suburban Mayor's Cummillee for
Illinois Oeillet far Little City Tag

Days for she 11th year this Augaul.

Each year, Bloss helps recrois
sod orgnsiae hundreds of valsoleers far Illinois Smiles Tag
Days. Thin year, Ike Ing days wsll

be held Fri., Aug. 18 and Sat.,

Maine Township officials
have deliberately hid from volees

IN NILES

Serving You, Community For Over 25 Years
.

Money OrdeN

PHONE: 968-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE

theApr. 4 eleelios.

poign, Republican Township of-

fieiuln west lela hiding and refased Io corne ont und address the
issues litaI are imparlaul InMaisr
Township government," Andrew
Frzybyla said, cusdidate for

Aug. 19 shrooghautChicagulaud. College of Law in 1926. He perWLS-TV personality loan Espo- snaded his fansily lo begio manusilo is Illisais Smiles Choirper- facluring specialily items during
Inn.
the Depressioo, when other founFeuds raised fram Illinois dries were goisg sul of holiness.
Smiles benefis LitIle Cily Faon- He began his uwofoundry when
dations programs for peuple wish fomily membres resisled the idea
meulai relardalion and other de- ofenpansios,
vetopmenlat challenges. LillIe
Wells'retimdis 1983, as chairCity Fousdalino provides educo- riman ofthe board.He is survived
lion, vuculiun, recreados, heullb by bio wife of 6t ycars,Marthn,
sad welloess, undresideotial pro- his son Marshall, who sow hesds
grows.
Wells Mfg. Co., daughters Doris
For rnnre informalion on how Deesing and ChamoIse Mocean,
Io be a Smiles volonleer, call 282- 10 grssdchildceo and eight great
2207.
grandchildeen.

township supervisor on the Demerratic stale. "They hone refused
to meetas in opublic debole, they
have refused Io answer questions
about their adaoinisleatios of

loweship gaveremeus and rnost
imparlaslly, they have rufnsed to
face the residesls of Maine
Township."
Preybylo slaled shot tIse eeasou
that the Republican slate meet an-

drrground during the campaign

/

f

SUBSCRIBEIII

Li ONE YEAR $13.00
III TWO YEARS $22.50
LI THREE YEARS $29.00
PUBLIS,HED EVERY THURSDAY

Melinda A. Wolf

Navy Fireman Apprentice
Pbilip J. Munikapp, sun of Ralle
snd Lonretta Mesikopp nf 6540 N.
spokane, Chicago, has eompleled

recruit training at Recruit TraIning Comaound, San Diego.

m

was Ihat they were afraid to discuss theierecord onerlhe Ioni four
yeses. "The locumbesl township
officials dosol waulvolers lo discouer what they have been up lo
while they haue bren io office,"
Frzybyla said. "Tlsey do oat wool
sa euplain why they haue wusled

lax dollars un health and insurance benefils fur themselves tied
have
Oppraprioled
massivo
arn000ts ofmoery on duplicaliur
services. Asd must of oli, they do

this compaige, oar 5101e has hod
an issue oriented approach la tise
many problems cuofronling

Maine Towoship gancmsuesl,"
Pezybylo suid. "Wo have sdeoli-

find specific prublems and pro-

posed specific suintions: We
buns exposed all the fat so the
township budget that resulled in
as

82 percent lue increase sod

have ondised specific approprialions that cas becutloroduce Imes by ulleast l0percrul.
We were the only ulule In odnonce au agenda lo help noincorporolid resideuls Wilh problems
like the provision ofLake Michigas water to Ihn aren, ioadeqssle
police pcnleclion and sewer col-

off deadlioes. Aed we are the
only caudidoles that are inlerest-

improving services for
township senior citizens by eued io

argailizatlono, RAI° ntando for regulatory accounting principlen,
standards adopted and approved far use by the thrift industry'o
chief regulator, the Federal Home Loan Bank Board),
Furthermore. flbnois ausocititiona have posted five consecutive
profitable years, Over thefirstoine mnpths of 1988 (the Iasteat data
available) the aggregate net Income of the bunhsus In illinois was
$109 million. With assets in excess of t8 billion, Illinois is the natlon'n largest savings and loanstate hi asset nine, andthe largest In
terms of nsmber of institutIons,
Although deregulation boa enabled asnociationu to diversify, fi.
finnin thrifts continue to concentrate on what they know bent
renidentlallendlng, Proof nfllllnois thrifts' commitmentta serving
the staten home financing needs is that three-fosrthu ofthe InstEn-

-

tiens' assets ace invested In mortgages and mortgage.baued

Atklrens

City
State

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

securities,

i

The Bosh adminIstratIon has introduced an industry reform
package which woald revamp the Industry and recapitalize and
restructure the thrift deposit inourancefund, I commend the Presi.
dent for making the crisis a top priority, It Is Imperative that we
find a quick and lasting solution to the problem, However, his plan

couldjeopardizethehealthofmanyvjable institutions and severely
underminethe nation's heosing finance system,
I

acknowledge the need for industry reform and FSLIC

recapitallzatien. Hawever, let's accomplish reform in an orderly
and equitable manner, Specifically, with regardte the current propesais, I urge our legislators to recognize and censldertihe fallow.
ing peintas I, This nation needs a separate housing finance system
devstedtahelping ourcitizeosrealizethe Americas dream of hamo
ownership, 2, The home fthancing industry needs as independent
regulator which oi derstand the housing market and the instltstions
which nerve it, 3, Healthy savings andloans have already paid theis-

fair nhaireto help reeapitalizetheFSLtC same $4 billion thus far,
incloding$IlOmillion bylllinoisthrifts, 4, Proposals te recapitalize

and restructure the deposit insurance fundnhould call for insus-unce premium pas-Ity far banks und savings and loans, 5. Pro-

posala to merge the FSLIC and FDIC should include language
uuthoriziog banks and savings and loanstaune the same insurance
mal, 6, Capital requirements for all financial institutions should be
equal and Institutions required to Increase their capital should be
given a reaaonabletime frame inwhlchtoattalnthe required leveL
7, Regulatory contracts In place between institutions, Congress,

and regulators must be recognized and honored, specifically in
regordto goodwill, deferred loan tosses, andthe crediting of secosdosr reserves against FSLIC premiums.
It in in the best interest nf all parties to find an equitable nolntien

to resolve theprobIems and ensure that a similar crisis never

recurs. Our nstlonneedn a specislizedhomefisanclng industry, We
have an excellent system in placelet's not jeopardize itl

Accent on special

learning at Culver School
by Nancy Keramhms

Students at Culver School at

extra help In reading are allowed

ing basic heolth services and 6921 W, Oakten St, ss Niles are
shatlle bun lrousporlaliuo IO given the opportunity ta learn
shopping ccnlrrs far uruiors. French and Spanish an early au
Conversely, the Repablicas slate the third grade, according ta

te learn Spasish and, accardlng
to Perez, alumni have earned ad

bus failed so propose soy specific

said, "This program sparks in.
tarent in another language and
the skills the children learn are
transferable to another
language," This akin beceme.
valuable especially for the eel.

ploriug the passiblily of arrang-

Nome

are RAP solvent, (GAAP stando for generally accepted account

principien, standards net forth by professional accounting

.

Pczybylo then conlraslcd the
kind ofcsrnpaign thut lbs Democrude slale has nun. "Throaghoul

lo Ihr driver's sidewmndow of a
car parked in Ilse 6400 block uf
GobIos SI, Althaogh the car wan
equippedwitis a burglar alarm, il
did col aclivale, Items wurth
$250 were sluIce.

Philip J. Masikapp

fact, 85 percent of illinois' thrifts are ISAAP solvent and 96 percent

gradnasieg from Chicago-Kent

township administrator Ars Doffy hod Ihrraleoed lodisclase."

and a 590 basebatljacket.

Drei of 6707 N. Reala, Chicago,
has ben meriloriçnsly pormulrd
to her present rank while serving
ot Marine Corps Air Slalino, El
Toro, California.

savings and loan aaaociationa and savings banks are solvent, In

his father's firm io 1926 after

it has bees reparled Ihal past

u $400 wumen's lealber jackel

dougklerofMorioF. aodioan L.

notawaahin red ink, Inflhinnis, and elsewhere, the vaut majority of

ers Rnymond and Claylso, joined

lowuship rnismasagrmrnst whicls

block ofDempslrr St. Munch 26,
allowing a thief Io make off with

MorineCpl, Melinda A, Wulf,

Indeed, with a caseload of 350 Impaired institutiona nationwide,

Congreno and the Bosh-administratIon face a formidable task,
However, cnntraryto whatnomemay believe, the entire industry Is

rogo Foundry io 1901. Mickey
Wells, along with histwo broth-

not wool lo discuss the areas of

al o Nues grocery in Ike 8700

Ge March 13 an offender used
a hansmor-lype tool lognin access

mure than 8000n ilspayrotl.
Wells' falber, trou, started Chi-

Democrats claim GOP officials hid

Someone lefI lhcic 1985 Dalson car unlocked while shupping

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

VIS,4

Nues Mayor Nick Blase was
honored recently by LilIle City
Fonndalian far Itit effarls on his
behalf of people with menIal relardutinn. Blase, who has been s
loyal and dedicaled sopporler of
the fonndatinn, will head op the

minus one 523g stereo syslrm.
Go March 26 a 1972 VW hug
won broken into white parked ini
the 8600 block of Granees Ave.
The $190 iu-dash radio was staten along with a leather briefcase
and sundry other ilems.

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

!Ifl

Smiles foeLiale CilyTagDays fur Ihe 1 11h yoar shin year.

nec SI. the nighl of March 23 is

Car/theft!
vandalism

Checks Cashed

Nibs Mayor Nick Blase was honored ercensly for his efforls on
behalf of Liltir Cily Poundution. Calleen Lesson, Illinois Smiles
coordinolor, LillIe Cily Ponndatiun, preseoled him with Ihn amIn.
Blone will head np Ihn Saborban Mayor's Commitlee for Illinois

"From Ilse slart nf this corn-

reduce his speed.

window. WhOn the firecracker

ers 40 years ago and now has

$150 power sawaod $700 svunnlr
nf shed meInt tools snere 5101cm

Fcaspecl man was for falling lu

Based on the newn accouais, one might think theeutire saviogn
and loan ¡OIIIIS1rY is experiencing severe financial difficultien.
Nothing could be further from the truth.

iron casliegs employed 60 work-

during the luwoship campaign
according IO their opponesls in

from a 1989 Fard VIn. A rightside wiodcntlec sviadow svmns

by Donald J. Sableo
Preulileut
Norwo.d Federal Saving. Bank
-

rose Park. The manufacturer of
automotive and other industrial

passenger, a 35-year-old Niles
The saIne nighs in anuliret
man, was also seanrely injured Nues lucalion a $250 InnI pancia,

charge Irvied ogainsi Ihn Ml.

afftn a firecracker to Ihr front

T,s

3111 W. Devon Ave.
Chicago, Il. 60659

The car was parked in Ilse 7806
black ufNordica Ave.

All three men wereciled for failiug lo wear neat belts. The third

window

Give us a call for a
no obligation quotation
on your holdings.

Lucky Lou Coins

ning, 6to driver's side winduxv uf
u 1988 Nissan was broken io an.
der to sleal a $225 radar delectar.

forced upen Ihr Irunk of Ihr Mercedes, reanaling a cache of empty
beer cans. The Mercedes dsiveru

Firecracker
breaks store

sio

Ga March 22 daring the eve-

The imptel nf the collision

March 24 aod26.

againnl

$190 radar deleclor was ulolerr

man who wan ullempling Io lam
left unta Shrrrner Ruad, bending
north onWaukeganRoad.

were stoleti sometime between

March 17 afinecrackereuploded ut Daminicks, 5744 Dempstcr
St., breaking n large window. The
nighl manager reported unknown
offender(s) used chewing gum so

nl

Calf Mill shappiag crater. A

driven by a 63-year-old Niles

power louIs
valued at $12,000 were slolen
from u 1975 Chevy van. The rear
lock of the vehicle was damaged
io arder Io access Ihn louis. The
van won parked in the 7900 block
of Nardica Ave. when the louIs

plainls

Mnrrcls 20 in tbr.rvcnirtg huuru

frum a 1982 Toyata Celicnr
Two severely iojamd drivers auvord by a Nilet tItan. A isard uband une pnrtsengec were lrenlcd at ject was used IO brenrk ouI r parS
Latheran General Hatpilal afIce settger sviodaw of lite ear. Laler
an early morning head-on colli- lIllIt evening, a 1987 Honda suas
sian at Shrrrner and Wankegan broken lillo and a.$50 eqoalizen,
muds Munch 24.
four lennms rackets valued nil
A 31-year-old MonnlProspect 5230, one $150 pair of uthletiç
man is accused ofDUl and other sItues and $60 worllt of cautelo
traffic charges after his 1986 lapes nIales.
Mercedes callided with o T-Bird

$400 in other pawer Ioula were
5101ro from a 1989 Fard van
parked in the 9000 block of Terrace Dr. in Niles, The theft oc-

Two eseobessveen Ilse ages.of
25 and 30 took two video record-

Two ear burglaries ucearred

Alcohol factors
into car crash

$7,000 in sheet melal laaln and

longing to a Glenview heating
company, enlered the van aod

passeogerwiudasv nfllte velticle.

restiI ofshe March 23 accident.

Tool thefts

22, when someone unknown

the hoar nf 8 o'clock P.M. at the

..

.

currency was io Ilse billfold.

legal voters, renidents of the ensployee can describe lIscio and

cur, a 1977 Cadillac, far failing Io

koxuvo persan. Talai value of lire
slalen ouleruverrrwas$2,596.

founder dies The Savings and
Milton Knickerbocker Wells,
fousder of Wells Mueufaclnring
Co.
Skokie, pasted away Loan Business...
March 19 in Sun City, Arizona.
He was 88 years old. The former
Fork Ridge residenthad been liv- A Healthy
ing io snarling homein Sen City.
Wells, known as "Mickey" lo
his friends, Ilaeled his fonudry le Industry
1947. Under his Istelage, the
Wisconsin, Indians, and Califor
sia as well an rnelropolilan area
facililies io Woodslock and Mel-

AI lite sameduealion, sartre.
little daring tels night befare, u
1983 Hyriadai belonging la a
Nilrs salesman was brakes mia
and a $550 castello sterna urti
$68 svorsh of casxnlles slulent.

saulltbaund arrt nf lIte stare sod dcxl. Drrp ruIn io Ihr lawn of Sainlaaxxrriiiegcnrrdriven by an un- lerna Campauy were noted, as a

observed her sakiog a $13.50

fled wills lIte display goods svith u
Sears eosployee in pansu is. Tise

8901 MilwaokeeAve.

Niles palier specullrle a hard abgive iuformuliaa after Ihn acci- jecl was used 10 brcnsk out tite rennt

feel2 incItes Inri I, pushed line stare
employee back tad brilli fled

Wells

plaslgrew from 42,000 square
feel Io mure thon 10 limes thot
size und he added meulions in

velticle was parked in franI uf

145 pxuxds, bah, Ihr coats arid brenrtlt and staggering carriage. In
laId Ilse oIlier lie warttcd tItian. addilian, the afficerissaedacilaflte secaad man svito was about 6 tian IO lIte driver of the second

purse and pockess. The guard had

ers, eisch valued as $299.97 on
Mords 21 freist Sears. The tinco

A Nnrlhbrnak elan reFueled

cabot earl over .10. The mua left
the scene aflise rear rad accideol
in lIte 7600 black ofCaldwell and
was nabbed io Murtas Grane
lryiog 00 cOals. The secsrily near Naglr and Kirk oaeoues, 01guard lefl ufler tine mets exilad lIte Irmpting IO fia Ihr blown sire of
store. Ten minutes luter Ike loco his I979T-Bird. Thearretting ofreluroed and une uf Ilneill, abaul fleer ouled the maul slurred
five feel I I- incites lull, weiglsiog speech, noticeobly alcoholic
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in

IheMarch2fl Iheft afa$375 radar
deleesor from Isis unlocked 1907
Toyota pick-op track. The Ilneft
occurred around 8:45 pot. Tine

sy when Iwo suspicious meo in
sheir tuveesies, ballt Wilt) black
huir, entered the store and begun

ed a. 47-year-old Lincolowood
woman after sise lofs Ilse slore
wish unpaid-for jewelry in her

A 64-year-old Morlón Grove
A Niles man repos-lcd she lhefs
resident heard something strike
ofhis
wallet from a company cafhis frontdoorin the 7000 block of
elena
io Ihn 6200 block of HoWilson March tI. The man found
ward
oo
March 22. Besides credit
three denk caused by a BB type
cards und ideotificilleo, $400 io
gan.

man will be in cours April 7 afler

hewas arreslrd by Nibs police

eonployeecalledGolfMill lecuri-

A Kohls secarisy guard arrest-

an April coors Oppearaoce on

A 26-year-old Albany

Punk

lined jackets froto Arctic DraoI far DIJI, driving wilh a suspendio Golf Mill Morcli 20. A slorr ed license and having a blood ut-

Thefts

chaiges ofresait sheft.

Auto
Burglaries

DUI

Tiro osen boldly stole four fur-

vas-loas symbols on tise garage.

rings lolo a resrroom, removieg
the price sags aodconcealing the
cossumejewetry. She will have

.

from Golf Mill

A 19-year-old Hrrmansviite

ed radiai lire and an aluminum
mag. type wheel worth $50 and

Blase honored for
contribution
Furs stolen

Sometime between Morch 5
and 12 someone spray-pointed
thegarageefaMortos Grove resident living in the 9000 block of
Parkside. Black spray palot was
used by the offenders to spray

Michigan Woman had the wheel
stolen from her auto parked at
3353 Waukegas Rd. A steel helt-

THE BUGLRTBOJRSDAY, MARCHIO, 1980

Nancy Perez of the District 71
school, The program alan in-

sulolioss IO township problems eludes third and fourth graders at
or Io copiais why they haue bees Seuth School in Nilea,
so isalleudve lo these important
"This in the optimal time ta
matters Over the laslfoucyeoru."

learn a language." Perez said,
"Ths chaire is clear io this Third graders who qualify can

election," saidPrzybyto. "There.
publicoos are hoping that by

begin learning French by sing.
leg, role playing and conversakeeping a low provile they cnn tian. According to Perez, they
hsds Iheir record from the voters

and slip by."

learn sIt abolit the language.
ffxth graders who do not need

vance,I placement in college.
"Ohr children do welt in high
school fareign languange," Perez

lege bound.

The teaching of French bas
gone on for ever M yearn and the

Spanish prags-am has been In
place for about 11 yearn.

TIlE ssuGLE,mURODAY,MAìvcu 30, osan
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1089

ors
Men's and women's
softball registration
The Golf Maine Park District
is currently taking registration for
this summers mens and womens

12 and 16 softball leagues.The
parkdistrictoffers awomens 12
Slow-Pitch league on Mondays,
withthegamesat6:30,7:45and9

p.m.; a men's 12 Slow-Pitch

league ou Saturdays, with tise
games at4:30 and5:30p.m. asad a

men's 16 Slow-Pitch league on
Sundays, with the gasees at9:30,
10:45 aud noon and some games
at t: 15 p.m. All gomes are played
at Dee Park, which in located at
9229 Emerson St. inDesPtaiees.

Each league witt consist of
eight teams playing in a 14 game
schedule plus the playoffs for the

Res runner

top four teams. The league fee is
$390 per teum, plus a$25 refund-

-

Angie Jnblonski, a senior nl
able forfeit fee. Regulur seuson Resormction
High School, was
league champions receive a $390 invited to paelicipale in the etilo
jacket allowance pias a team trocannera camp at Prospeclor
pity, with each secondplace team Square, Ulah foc n week in Aareceiving team and individual gast.
awards. The winners of the
The camp, directed by Bob
playoffs eeceive team and indi- Weod, farmer dislance coach at
vidual awards.
University of Ulala and Pool
All registration is on a first the
Cansminge tap conch and one of
corne-fout serve hasis. A $100 America'o most talented canoero,
nne-refnisdable deposit is due at
provides Use opporlonity for
the time of registration.
For furlher information, please y000g canners b) lenin with and
from roofless from nroond
contact the park district at 297- learn
the world. This camp is by invita3000,nrstopbytheoffiçeal9229 tian aniy ned the invilees rupeeEmeraàn inDes Plaines.

MG Park karate òlasses
The Morton Grove Park

day, April12. Far Further infer-

Distrist will be offering classes in

Bowling -

joins runners
camp

motion, call 359-6666 nr the Mar-

sent only the lop one IO two per-

Standings
Thdent All Stare
Dragan Playboys
Fantastic Five
Pacern
GoldStein
Pinbeleters
Mustangs
LongShots
Bozo'e
Dina-Man
Equaliners
Flying Tigers

cent of the coonley high school
distanceninners.
Angie look 11th in slate cornpetition this year and went on lo
wie the Ceoss -Country Janior

Badinas
Two Phes Three
Niles Playboys
Sentar Power

Olympics. With Usia win, Angie

tan Grove Park Diatrict at qualified for nationals ned ran in

Karate. The Art of Self-Defense
will enhance tise students both
mentally and physically. Mentally, Karate inereasea concentrotien, confidence and dincipline.

965-1200. Oobef-diutrict residents

Tetan Oklahoma. At this race 50
runners from around the cannIly

are welcome.

competed. Angie came away

Pareñts' group inith the win.
presents
Skokie resident

Physically, Karate strengthens
the mouclea and coordination.

Yooth Karate, age seven to

NC.&A.

fourteEn. Thia program caecentrates on discipline, confidence,
concentration, and coordination,
as well as drills which increase
agility ned physical fitnesn.
All classes are under the threetionafJohnDiPasqoale, National
Jsminr Karate Coach, and fourtime National Champion. Youth
closons will be at Natinnol Park

in Morton Grave on Wednesdays
ond]7evonnhire School in Skohie
on Mondays.
The Spring Sesuinn will begin

Monday, April II and Wednes-

Maeiann Janessa, danghtor of

N.C.A.A. Basketball Fiouls on a
Big Screen television.
Doors will open at 6:30 p.m.
No one under 21 admitted, Ihere
will be food und drinks aod a ruf-

5443 Mutford

fie. The evening wi!t cost $10.
Profits from this event will help
to purchase an Ice machine for

duty of canning lise intrnenural

sporti program. This program
consists of aclivitim such as
football,

.

Work Shoes
and Boots

-

BUILT FOR
COMFORT

baskelball,

World Report includes the Cot-

. Nutty nrsov Y,kun Full Oran Havd
Oiled Leather
. Pigrkle Leather Pad000 Tap Lite
.

r

. Carebreile Canhise esule

NlaralGurvRubbeOvlsoleullh
Reg. 659°
OUR PRICE

4599-

Frank 506; Dina Loedi

G. Thorns

Catholic Women's
Bowling League
Team Standings

W-L

lotNett.BankofNieu

55-36

RayOld'a-Porkaidge

Granoteti

buffet lunch fullowed by

. Pruetrirr Leother Podded Tap Live

awards ceairnony where individnul awards, learn trophies and ribbons were distributed lo all of thé

. CombrsIle cushiav lesolo

. Natural Goes Rubber OatNole with
One-Year Oble Guaraetee

Reg. 699°
OUR PRICE

4999
I

':

an

atirIcIes.

-

March 27,1989

Liens
.
Greylsounds
POedles
Bulldogs
Reined Doge
Oldies ButGeodies
Ne-No's
Tigers
Lambe
Raccoons
Billy Goats
AfleyCala

178

-

177

35.49
16-58

HI-Series
Men

Fred Edo

AaedereunSecreta,ie
J&BSheet Metal
Tap Ten Bowlers
Tern Drondz
RalphKoueny
Brian Wozniak
DenniuModigon
Jim Fitngereld

597
572
559
550
537
521
504
514
553

Leu Meltaer

Pointu
61

54
53
44
41
39
29
29
59
57
567

loi
560

540

-

MelKoeesigs

-

Stingere
Kitty's
Iti Stoppers

Standings for 2-24-85

Dr. Torn Droeds
Wiedemonsteen.
Champs
Nutthwea4 Poriahes
Windosnneer
Nerwesel Federal

W-L
58-26
51-33
56-34
49-35
46-31
46-38
43-41
41-13
41-43
40-44
36-46
37-41
36-48
35.49

-

Holy Name

VersEase
For more information regard- VatGreea
ing receealioe programs foe spe- Card Lhedquist
cial poslatiows cantact M-NASR JtenJeknt
I at966-5522.
.

-

Frank Veelker
Jim Cotderoee
John May

modal Park District; Golfview
Meodows; Cliflon House and- State Formless.
Helping Haods Rehabilitation Skoja Terrace
OiLed Leather

--

-

St. Johi Breheuf

210 Mentally retarded
adults in alteodanco eejoyed o

-

Team
EagerBeovers

210
196
182
181

G. Thema

Center.
Tiro

-

2-

R. Pasebbe

Team

League

516
507
406
487
488
472

P. Stach

197
194
193
094
191
185
180

Mixed Bowling

46-45
45-46
39-53
39-52
39-52

Clasaic Bowl

203

Classic Seniors

CandlelightJewelero
54-37
St. Formino. ABeierwoltes 47-44

M-NASR

brook Center A andB learns; Me-

L.Mioter
G.Scheltz
M.Coroeato
P.Koch
T.Peters

500.

J.

NASR A and B learns; Clear-

. Natty arene Vulve Fell Grole Hoed

504;

Joseph Kaeno 502; Larry Bucee

C. Tinneu

OnMorch 19, dee Maioe-Niles
Association of Special Rececation ut.NASR) hosted their Bas- ketbull Banquet at the Des
Plaises Leisure Ceoter. The event
hoisored oioe teams including M-

0144251 MaIe nkiseor

D.Zimn
N.Vito
High Games
L.Jenses
C.Oelringer

Best Boys in College Bducation
teday.

basketball
banquet

014.4312 Plnwhand

cl. Thema
C.Oelringer

5l8_t Walter Koeiot 516; MIke Rsjer 514; Angie Denaah 5l3t Harry

-lege in its 1981 rankings of J. Gransteui
America's Best Collegqs, and
High Ganse
education editors of the New L. Jemen
Yoek Times call it one of The T. Peters
I

-

530
507
488
484
483
481
465

LIessen

18-66

G.L Schmitz Ins.
addition, the board sponsors oth- Debbie Temps, Ltd.
er events throughout the year Skaja Terrace
which include rarquethatl, pool
high Sertes
andteenis loaroarnents.
T. Peters
North Central is a comprehen. G. Thema
sive colinge ofthe liberal urIs and L. Jensen
sciences with au enrollment of C. Oetringer
2,350 students, U.S. News & R. Paeehke

BUILTTO LAST

M. Kroll

549; Frank Voelker 547; Ray

Skokie, has

College.
The Intramural Board has the

bowling,

32-52
36-64

LMinter

Hat Shots: George Envide 565;
Jim Fitzgerald TMllt Diet Hajdsk

mural Board al North Central

TI

,

Thdentares
Destroyers
Sandbaggers

been elected IO nerveon lise Intro-

the training room.

Week orMarch IS
Wednesday evening 7 p.m.
Team Standings
- W.L,
#3 lotNatl. Bank
ofNies
5133
96 CandlelightJewelure - 5133
#4Ray Old's -ParkRidge 4539
#7SlaleFarmlna. A. Beierwaltes
4242
#5 G.L. Schmitzlne.
3945
#5ClaneicBowl
3846
#1 DebbieTernps,Ltd.
3747
#llSkajaTeerace
3450
High Series

Muntgeu S40t Jerry Lieberman

volleyball and floor hockey. lo

lot

Unkesown Stars

on Mon., Apr. 3 will present Mrs. and Mrs. Robert SandIa,
SI.,

57-21
56-28
55-29
52-32
49-35
49-35
45-39
44-40
42-42
42-42
42-42
42°42
46-44
39-45
37-47
35-49

529; Todd Stagg 529t JnitanAkut

elected to college
government

Notre Dame High School Parcots' Association Athletic Boosters at 7655 Dumpster St., in Hiles

W-L

Catholic
Women's
Bowlin gLeague

Niles Club 55
Senior Men's Bowl

520

Richard Dahiman

Navy Seaman Richard Dal.
Durieg Dahtnyan's eight-week
. man, son ofjames E. Dahlrnan of
traeuing cycle, he studied general
4726 Russet Lauer Skokee, has military subjects
designed to peecompleted recrait training at Re- pare hirn forfwfiheracadec
and
mill Training Conunaud, San on-the-job training
io
one
of
the
Diego.
Navy's85basicfiold5

Frank Relkewotci
Ted Stagg
PhilGeldline
Ken Itter
Women
Vivian Leonard
LueyGeotllê
Ethel Kay
Terry Friteie

519
491
441
435
425

FloJacobs
High Game
FraekVsellçer
JelenMay
Jim Calderene

FredEdo
Vivian Leonard

226
214
255
150

-

195,180

Niles Men's
Wed. Nite
Naine
NW. Credit Union
Ralph's Imperial Lounge
Candlelight Jewelera
Batslc si Evaeaten
Matthews
Wolly's
Olympic BIeR Loonge
Minellis

W-L
7638
76-36

6942
57-55
54-58
49-63
42-78
34-78

As you know Congress is steadily phasing out
TakeAdvantageOf YourTaxBreak,
interest deductions on most consumer loans.
Get your tax break with
home equity line
An exception g a loan secured by your home of credit. You can use thisour
Itne Instead of other
Which makes it agoyat time to apply for a home loans that are no longer fully
tax deductible.
equity lIne of credit at First of Amertca Bank.
You can also access your credit line
simply by writing a check. And the payment
4pecial2O%Interest Rebate Offeo
schedule is flexible, too.
When you sign up for a home equity line by
However, using the equity in your home
May 31, 1989r you'll receive a 20% rebate
is not something you should do without carefor all interest you pay thib year. And we'll
ful consideration. Furthermore, there are
even waive all closing costsan addittonaj
some itemslike normal ltving expenses,
savings of up to $40ff But you must act
forexamplefor which a home equity line
by May 31.
of credit 15 definitely not appmpriate,
So stop by your nearest First of America
Put The Deduction,
office, or call 1-800-544-6155 for more inforBack fis Yourintere.st,
mation. We'll provide you with a free informaThe Federal tax laws allow you to use yottr
don brochure and an application.We'll also
home equity line ofcredit for any purpose you help you determine if a home equity line
of
want. And in most cases, on loans all the
credit is right for you.
way up to $100,000, you still get to take a
In no time, we can have your good credit
100 percent tax deduction.
working in your favor.
-

-

o FIRr°FAMEIc,».eBank
MeotueFD1cAe&OOtHarn,wL4ee

Iefoamtj,ye iobusadaeaoenestfederaltuatarn

First of Amereco Baok-GolfMill, SlülGreenwood Ave.; First ofAmerica
Bank-Graysluke, N.A., 33 Whitney St.;
First of America Bank-Libertyville N.A., 200 N. Milwaukee
Ave.;
First ofAmerica Bank-Mundeleiu, N.A., 103 East Park St.; First ofAmerica
Bank-Zion, 2612 Sheridan Rd.
-
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Clerk's office
has precinct information
Stolton also reminth registered
voters who live in Unincorporated
Maine Township and expect to be
out of the couiityon Election Day,
that they can vote in-person by
absentee ballot through Monday,
April 3, at his office in the Maine
Township Town Halt, 1700

.

deceptive campaign

J. Stottun is reminding Maine
Township voters that they can

Most polling places for the

Speaking on behalf of Ihe Republican Stale fur Maine Township government Wednesday,
March 22, Josa B. 1-Ial!, candidale for sopervisor, and incom-

HoWever, two new precincts have

bIasSed their Democratic oppo.
neuN fur dislribuling campaign
tileratnre cssnlainiog false pram-

call his office at 29725t0 to learn
the locations of their polling
places.

Ballard Road, Park Ridge. The. April 4 local elections will be the
Clerk's Office is open froml am. same as those used in the
to 5 p.m. Mondays through November general elecliou.
Fridays and 9 am. to noun Saturdays.

Stolton emphasized that only
residents of the unincorporated
area can Vote in-person ut the
Town Hall. Residents of

been added since the November
election causing several polling
placen to change. Voters who are
Unsure of the locations of their

Stolton's office, Voters can also
check local newspapers for the
current list uf Maine Township

at their cityor village halts.

For further information, cati
the Clerk'u Office at 207-2510.

polling places.

@

'

SPRING
GREEN

The P,nfesniooaln in ToSai Lxwn Cnre

LAWNCAREASSN.OSAMERICA

LAWN CARE

TREE CARE

.

. PERTILIZING

. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

. CRAB GRASS N WEED CONTROL
. tNSECT fr DIsEAsE CONTROL
CORE CULTtVATION

, Lake Michigan water."
P

FOR FREE EStIMATE DALL 863-6255
VALUAELE COUPON
VAWABLE COUPON

KIT GLOVES INC.

ON SITE AUTO DETAILING. BUFFING AND WAXING
AT YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

.

PREVENTIVE MVINT..INCLUDES

:s:lflIoonisl s

- AnIFeeze loppkg

Reg.
. 04.99

-

- Windshield Toppkg
OiToppirV

NOW :
$54.99

-

II

KOt-PLUS

Tlnod Prohssteals

- Hand fEnt -s Wnhg Reg.
. Inssred 5 tended
$74.99

I

55:11e iuteresting.

"Last week, onr Demncratjc

NOW

Added

Thowpsnn, Ilse seuiur lrastee
ou the hourd and a candidate for
re-election April 4, cited a tecund
filer 0 which theDemocrats literoily 'erased' the facts from their
campaign literature.
"Last week, Our Democratic
uppanests mats-mailed their
campaign titeratsre thranglsoot
the townShip. The literature's
theme it tanes.-aod upon enominativo tve distovered tumelhiog

$64.99

..

988-4901
Mnn.-St

24 Hr. Appointweñt NoIlco Necessary

730 ,n, lii 6MO pIll.

po ne 10558
Chie,9o, IL 00610

:LiiLi COUPONs.iÉ
\\\

VA

JOSIE's
BEAUTY SALON
(..

tlseir

qoile interesling.
"The Democratic literature deplein a man looking wilh surprise
at his properly las bitt enclaimiug
'Hniy Cow.' If you look clutely,

mW!:

9208 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove
.

965-1399 -

50% OFF PERMS

5 OFF HAIRCUTS

.

the purtiun ofibe pruperty lus bill
aiiucated tu Maine Tnwnship

"TIre omall increase in loteoship tanes llrat did occur was duc
tu the elimination of the Foderai
Revenue Sharing Program and
our need to replace these lust fed-

cisl dollars with local dutlars su
that- we could continue tu help
fond local sudai service agencies

1!'.:.:VJN VALUABLE COUPON °°°
VAUJABL8 COUPOt4aE'-s55$

ro<oiAkiV:W

FOR RATES IN THIS
SPECIAL SECTION
Call Ho Bette
The Bugle
966-3900

thai provide day caer, meulai
health treatment, emergency
shelter, sicohoiism and substance
abuse treatment, programs furde-

coot believe huso little ire pays in
lanes lu Malee Tuwnship guveru.
ment.

velnpmentatiy disabled chiidren
and odohis, and nItrer vital sérvices to resideuin regardiess of their
ability to pay. 'fIsc overage anonai
cost for these services to a lypicai

"On lIre odrer hand," Thump.
sou said, "the Democratic candi.
dales have no issoes and no agroda for tite tuwuslrip, Titey don't
titeraturn--lsow titile they pay io
tanes tu tite lowuship.

Super

Coupon .
Super

"We are sod Io see that one
hilde of Ike voters io this cummoOily whum they seek tu represeut
that they would faster this cynical
altenupt to defraud them,"
Thumpson said.

Value

I;;:ú

"This is what the Demucrals

Teschky, s Glenview busioesswoman.

Skokieappoints new Cappareli.
denounces
personnel director
.

flag exhibit

adurinislratiun from Norlitern 11iinuis Universiiy, where Ire alsu
On Tuesday, State Representslite Village uf Skokie.
live Ralph Capparetli, (DAydI verved for 14 years as daruedltis bacitehur's drgwe,
Aydt succeeds Gregory Ford, Chicago) tupported Honsn ResuPersunnel Director for tise Cuy of wtru
left lIre Viitage of Skukie in tullan 153 condemning the imEtgin, Priur tu thai, he was Assist.
February
lv became lite Assistant proper display of the American
. aol to Eigis's Cisy Manager. He
Viiiagn Mao:tgev in Arlington . Flag at the Chicago School of the
ttutds a esaster's degree in public l-leigills.
Art Institute, For the past leverai
weeks, nelerans groups and conceraedcitizees have benn protest-

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance a good buy.
OUrServicemakeg if even better
Call me.

BILI SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.
Nues, lit.
Tel. 698-2355

lug outside the inslilale, calling
furtheremovat ufthe display.
"This nahibit,is a disgrace tu
Ike flag and an insult to velerans,
volunteers and parnota of fahlen
soldiers," Capparetli said, "This

ç

t.mlr I llore per vorpev.
Limit I vnupsn por vustomar.
re ou purvynra alto r000iied
utiao3/25/0vrbra a/o/op

I I With
vnvpvr.
Limit I Item porvuupnv.

I

Grocery'J

e
0.

WIth ThIs

Limit I onupuv per uultvmor.
10.00 purvil050 aise rnqulrrpt.
Ettevtlua 3/SO/ORth,u 4/u/su

Superoeupuns fletavallable le store

suporveupnns votoanllnble lv store

g oz. pkQ. Reguiar

5!b. bag

Oscar Mayer
SlicedBologna

Idaho

'

Price
.
-,-

WIthout

Super

Coupon

Coupon

Your Price

PLU #2371

I

Super

Super
.,

PLU #2382

II Idaho

.

II

Ivirthovapes,
LimIt one itempoloustemer.

LImit snuveupun pat customer.

..

-

5 ib. bag

Mayer
Slice d Bologna

Coupon

'

jQ

pkg. Regaiar

IBoz.
Oscar

l

Packaged De;;1

,=., Wtlhtlris

Russet Potatoes
sale
-

,

f49

Valúe.

sialedhy theRepublicans is Carni

Your Price

#2339

Ii White Bread

IIWI!,Ice
Cream
vuupvv.

Super

The fonrtk candidsie fur Faster

i'

I I Butternut

phen J. Stolton for Clerk, Bili

lai property lax bill goes lo fund
Tuwnsltip
govemmeel
sppronimatety $23 a year per ayeragehomeuweer,

Super
Coupon
Value

Fieldcrest

ïAnOrIedlavors

Besides Hall and Thompson,

nlrlp. Only Iwo percent of oor to- Robert C. Williams fur Trastees.

Coupon

Grocer'

the GOP slate in the Aprii 4 nlecliOo includes incsnrbeuts Sie-

ng body within Maine Town- letctor, sod Anita Rifkind sud

-.

Super

20 az. hoot

Fraser for Higlswoy CuntmisMaine Township government sionnr, Thomas E, Rueckert fur
5151 the towcsttax ratet ofauy Ian- Assessor, GaryK. WareerforCe-

James C. Aydt Isas bees ap- painted Personnel Director for

Your Price

#2338

son said.

are lryieg lo hide:

C

WIthout

Coupon

spending no more today than it
dïdiu 1986, thnlastyearof Federal Revenue Sharieg. Ose ipnudiug did not change--unhy the
source ofour revenad," Thump.

Dernocrsdc opponents think so

Sale
Price

WIthout

uald's. Even with thil nominal increase, Maine Township is

Coupon

.

. yahoo

Your Price

ujeL'

-

Farmstand

t,NTIh this

ortIp

I

Russet Potatoes

wt

eachl

Limit I Item per raspes.

'lu puroholo oltoreqalind,
.
Effeotirn 3/26/00 this 4/n/In topetonupens e010vullebleln store

Supesvoupans sutnunilabie In store

Checkout more super savings!
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Loin

Boneless Top
Sirloin Steak

4 roil pkg.

Northern
Bath. Tissue

Plastic Galion

-

Hòmogenizèd,
2% Vim or SIdm

Dean's Milk

AVE
ib.t

display mocks our symbol of
freedom and underminds the

With

pride ussucialedwith the Amerlcan flag."

Capparelli, a veteran of the
United States Navy, said the resu-

SAVE

ludan also calls for the removal
of the display from the School of
the Ari InsilIate, "The scheut administralors should speud mace
energy teaching studente to shide

by Ihn laws protecting oar flag,
rather thou defending what dsey

5O

,w,vueda%wres,im

Dean's
Mltk

rvtus IS peril. lot FIltrar pmonsslvg.
'Pias 20' pOrtI. lu, thin siloleu.

Iff,traafs0J0sth,. s/s/os.

coil art."

The resolution, wltich overWhelmingly passed Ilse Hossr,
wilt be preseoled to the Art lush!-

VALUABLE coupoN

Sale
Price

homeowner is less than s hamburger and soft driuk ai McDu-

want tire voices lu be able tu sen-un Ike Demucrats' Own campaign

Butternut
White Bread

Ice Cream

ernoseuts within Maine Town-

Oat.

2Ooz. huaI

Fieldcrest

total populatioe, Maine Township ranks 13th out f the 30
townvhipo in Cok County os tutal tan cales. Ouptolat tua rate is
25 percent less than the average

ship.

965-1399

J

74 gol. etc. Assorled Fiovors

est township its Conk Coonty in

guverumeol have been whited

First Time Clientnwith Mary or Anna only

SALE ENDS MARCH 31st

"Aithongh Maine Township
has the largest unincorporated
population and is the fourth log

j.store.

not

supe1 COUPOflS

township tan rain in Cook County
and 300 percenl lest than the an.
erage tua raie of other local goy-

huwever, the duliar amnunts of

.

government has no jsrisdicition.
Andfsrlhcrmore, itis anon-issse
because Nurth Ssbsrban Pabtic
Utility Company, the area's water
supplier, has already taken steps
to.bring Lake Michigau water to
these resideoss. TItis process is
set to begin is Thne when their
water stpply wilt cantals 50 percent lake water and is enprcted te
be completed by 1992 when Ilse
, residents wilt have 100 pnrceul

wn,nher of PROFEu5tONAL

.

ntass-mailed

campaign literatura thruiigiivut
tite iownship.. The literalure s
theme is taues-.and spun eoaflsination we discovered sumethlng

"The Democralic tusvnship
signed tu deceive the psbtic and
others demonstrate su abysmal candidates are atlempting la
ignoraoce of issues, dsties of white ost the guod record uf Ilse
tuwnship officials, and the limit- Repohilcan luwuslrip officials.
ed authority Oftowuship govern- They know we have a gond
meut.
record on low lanes, qsalily ser"For esample, in their must re- vices, and econumical gueem. cent flier the Democrats prom- theoL What the Demuerats dust
ised to bring Lake Michigan wo- want lite volees tu kouw is litai the
ter to the oeincurporated area. man in their campaign literature
What they fait Io realice is this is a is saying 'Holy Cow' because he

fsoction nvcr which township

SPRlNG GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

'R

iScs, ignuraotslalemenls and misleading information.
Hall said, "From the beginning
the Demncratics banc played fast
and loosewith the facts. Some uf
theirstatemenLs appear to be de-

opponents

.

VAWAB*E COUPOqi

j

bent Troslee Mark Thompson

polling placen nhould call

municipalities can vote io per000

are back
we!!
Je
at
- -w oe cp,iobIe

GOP daims Democrats p!esented

Maine Township Clerk Stephen

PAGE 19

tute and to Ilse veterans groups
which have been active io prulesung against thin coalrovcrs!al
display,

Privesgead, snlnssethev..lsnlndieoted. a/ali
Chlvaunlovd and Nerlhwest Iva/rna Jewel a/eres
manden, Marcy aothruWedvoidey, aprii 5, ta5u.
Jewel rasewesthe,Jshtlellmi/neavlltiesevnli
adsodised avdtea/sred Items. Ne sales to

deem,,. elnsciawolcempavlov Inc.
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Letters To The
Editar
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,

Ice Dispenser

Extra Large Capacity
Automatic Washer

_) Refrigerator

Heavy Duty
Automatic Dryer

P/sGE21'

Countertop.
Microwave Oven

Let District 63 tjghten their belts first
DearMr.Besser:
I really enjoy the "Left Hand'
column in The Bugle and have

been reading The Bugle Since
highsehool.
I hope you eau print my letter,!
haven't seen any tue puyer feedback on theproposedDist. 63 tnx
referendum at nil iñ the local pupers.
Again, thanks for your insight
in the "Leftlland" column on ail
issues.
DearEditor,
In thelust2 weeks ihnveeead2

excellent 'Lft Heed" columns

on the"qxiet" refereedum School
District #63 is stying to keep low

key toit.will pass, I would not
even have known about the refereedum at all if I didn't read it in
IbeBugle.
District #63 is up to its age old

the barrel. So mony.fírnis have
cut back that people ars lucky ta
have u job in moay,.cases, les

tactics of only seeding hume in- $762.00 last year aloee. Without sessed valuation and we homeformation Ibroagh the school. the heavy school Enes my tax bill oweors pay plenty - a lot hgher
than many Cook County areas.
Icidu to their parents of how they would he 2/3 less!

steed. the tax increase to keep
those extra-curricular activities,
etc...going after school so little

"Snsie" and "Tommy" will he
kept busy at school while Mom.
my and Daddy ate at work, The
parente with kids are always tise
most sympathetic to tax increases
forthe schools,
t kndw how the game works,
after all I have lived in Niles all

my life and I too have brought
home the samepeopaganda to my
parents.

After reading the Bugle
lonked at my lastReat Estate Tax
Bitt and noted oat of a $2000.00
per year bill, $1321.50 went to

School District #63 and School

I wonder just how many uf

It never ceases to amaze me

hat even when past school refe- those highly paid administrative
madams have failed, the school peuple and teachers from District laopuyers of his area situE they
district still got their increase by #63 actually live within the Dis- really need such u tremendous inraising the taxing rate. Now shut trics und share our tau burden? t crease in property.taxes. We will
they are at their maximum they ask does Dr. Gleichmus need to soon have the quadressiul reos.
need us voters lo allow them make $80,000peryearto manage sessment in our area änd the
2800 students when is 3970 there school district will get u fairly
more.
Ijast can't affnrd another $178 were 7500 students and the head good size tax increuse anyway ucd they kuow it, bot they still
so $267 more per year for School of the District made $40,000 per
District 1163. Enough is enough. year? The uverugn teacher now want morel
Let School District #63 eliminate makes $40,000 per year too.
How. much can the taspuyrrs
those sep heavy administrative These arr nos shabby salaries. I hear? Why should we contieun to
positions. To the head of the wonder how estoy District #63 pay for post mis-management? I
school district . Dr. Gleichmaa, taspiyers make salones of took at the now empty Apollo Jr.
who says the preseet sus rato is $400W or $80,000 per person a 'High that District #63 had to
"moderate" compared ta other year? I wish I did!
-have, whichcost us millions, t
Cook County school districts . t
Muey peuple don't even get look al the $450,000 the District
say who are you kidding? Mu!ne yetrly pay raises uuymore. Corn- sped for fancy offices ut Ba!lard

Disuict #207, District #63 got Township has a fairly high as

-

utoneeopect a pay raise.
District b 63 has not shown the

paumE have a lot uf workers over

Model WWA55240

Mioj.t5asbr'tab

Model nDE55000
3 cycle, inviading

deli varao . 2 oaahZ

e,,l pror,. J',tvying

h,e.,malll,,odaovd

.

spin spded,e. Z cycle,

incldieg peee,00.

Model

hear flarE. r "ene loin

errI pecas.4oalev

TFX2ORJ,
O.sva. ft. vapacirv 0.55 cc. fr. frcaner.

eno xci deux. ge. .
m000blnup_fe,,nr

lint Otter..

Oie panee, ice 5hrogh shy dofl,. O ad.
je.rnbtv glace ehOtoce. Maier 'J Fesah
.cetnd high-hareidiry pan. MrO pan

oh adjeerabta ex pererereaeesro L
Automa siveea,-gy eater. syarem.

$AVE

$AVE.

1.11 a. Ft. ''ce ovatit y. Elevtn,,nivt,,oeh
"'nrc', Is. lime E:,,,, b I nr t ers_y,,,, cet
Ex', v,oen lends o.ithj cErne time o:,,,,k
pe,tgnam. TempC,,,,ktll,,ld maintain,
tern pcearnenunr il E.t.FAn]t)FF i,
t,,unhncl. dut,, tE tust und dur,, DefnEta,.
time ,f.Ouy Cl,tvk. C,,,,k N watch.
Minxrels ee,,adt mee. (:l,,ck. ShelL

$AVE!

$AVE'i1!
a

s

Schoolwhich has sut empty for

MndeIJ EsOs t

s

years now.

lt's time District #63 tightened
their bells and the taxpayers to
sighles their purse.strings! t chal-

leoge Dr. Gleichmon to Salve a
.

25% puy cet imenediusely ucd for
leocher's salaries to be frozen outu

DisEict #63 gels back ou its

feelwithoot the lisnpàyers footing
thebill.
When Dr.Gleichman und Dis5-icI #63 show the lavpayert they
will meet es half-way, then we'll
talk!
. Sunna
Bowers,
.
.
..
Niles

FOOT
HEALTH

CENTER

Thanks for
coverage

.

.1

DnarMr. Besser,
Thank you for your coverage

of "Caravan", this years Field

NOW

yolir,
new
National Suburban and
Community Telephone
LOCAL yellow pages
tells your customers

FREE INITIAL CtRSULTATItN

.

introducing . ...

.

THESE
CODES

z7qíf

i

î71 ?V

Martyrs St
Patricks dance

.. a.

a

-

.-

impact.

'

- ......s

Chairmuñ Atidy Jr. and Andy
Beierwujtes, Sr. announce that North American Martyr's Coacnil #4338 Knights of Columbus
are holding their annual SI. Patrick and St. oseph's dinner

(

dance,

wish

a good old

.

. SEASONAL SERVICES
. EXTENDED HOURS

. and MORE!

ervation call Andy Jr. al 9666961 orAndySr,uI9678976,

Model
TBX Essi

Modal
JGUP250EJ

5.ifr.ortbtavknloas,,,eoo,'nd,,wd,,oe.

Waist-high broiler. Porte loi xeeo,ee led
vo,,krop OSSI, removable vheexe bveaee
boots. Axtomutia pit otivsa igotrion.

17.7 co. li. vu av itT.till y,,. Et. trecaen.
E,1, ipttetl Fe, pri na I ,,or,,,o,rl,. ,c.e,,,akve. t cubi notaSe lv,',. 5 tI toe el,eines.
st,, h,,l,lo li-pack,. toi,, oegetoble bi,,,.

E:,, ngy bucen Soirvh. tèotu d dt,,,re..

$ÄVE'

Call Today.... Social-worker
presents

Free-Standing
Electric Range
.30'

Built-In
Dishwasher
.5-Cycle

Gloriu Bersuni, social worker,

_,

Care Service will present a "poss'

dye" program to the Monday
Oroap of the Smith Activistes

Center, Lincoln and GallE, 5kokieon'April 3 at 1:30p.m.
.
Please call 673-0500, LoI. 335
foradditional information.

Model jnsotj
110e ii .,ndthnee ti" Tilt.t.ntk C: l,da
aael5ceh earing xnit,xErholt,t,titttt,,
ddppuna. e vn,000 bi eaten d toe.
celoinenamcledhvcilenpuncith

Mo el GSD5850
5-vp le auch selection ioaludiogenen
sat e dey option. Pat ond puosayete.
lo-y ae Eut1 aoneon ry On Panmarutgn txb

und d ort nec look Exc deraitsi. u-letal

chrome-plated rock.

$AVFI

$AVE '!!ì

Wjth Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

program
SI. Francis Hospital Entended

'jiM UOtWU lelecom Uompany

Large Capacity
Refrigerator

Irish-Sing-

Wine and ice will he available ail
evening. Adassiusion to the dinner
dunce is u $20 donation per perton.
.
Por morn information und res-

539-6444

I'

Dancing to the popular Combo
CannE Baud will follow along

Along. Ice cold draught beer,

SPECIAL PROMOTIONS

WEATHER
HOROSCOPES
TELEVISION
and MORE!

S

The Dinner dunce willbe held
on
April 1 in the gym of SI. John
vs audio iefsrmatjso
Brebeafschool,
Dukes will opon
ystnnr presided by
atti:30p.m,
¡reetnrieshmerjna
A 'delicious all-you-car-eat
lSss yes o direct tine
e ussr eustsmßrs. ussr
comed beefdinnerwillbe cutereol
perssnul Talking Flngersre by the well known Harringon Cuasooss onde cas be used
lerers, This is u sil down dinner.
o tie ynur entire
tnnether nr greater

Look for your Talking Fingers Information Services
Insert in the Middle of the Yellow Pages.
Call for information & rates.
NEWS
SOAP OPERAS
LOTTERY
LOCAL ENTERTAINMENT

.

.

.

.

North AÌêrcan

. LOOK

arketing prugrarn

.

e

.

the latest:
. SALES EVENTS
. NEW PRODUCTS
. NEW LOCATIONS
I LIMITED OFFERS

School Variety Shuw.We appreciotelsll.you huve.done-aoil look
forward to wvrkitig 44th you next
year
Sincerely,
Tuna
Orevnsladr
.
.
..
Publicity
35th AnnuolVaciety Show

TV & Appliances

IMil-Ihurs-Fri

9 to 9

TN$-Wfl

kt..l191t0 6

7850 N Milwaukee

Nues

470-9500

$uuI11y9

12 to 4

Visa,

1.scover

PkGE 21

o

rsrn utGLn,'rssuwsoy,t,t&wcR s, 1989

.,

30 a9uy

Hóñie mprovemen
B athroorn remodeling
Have you grown weary of
looking at your bathroom tile?
Would you like to replace your
while tub, sink and closet with
color by Kohler". Do you have

remodeler, wilt provide the audience with slides of a project from
start so fetish. In addition, he will

display sample protects and assilt the audieuce in working

sufficient room to install a whirlpool?
The Niles Public Library will

through acosiessimating sheet.
This program is free and open

to the public. Please make your
reservation Or direct yonr queslions loi. Zelterat9ti7-8554.

host a program ou remodeling
your bathroom, April 13 at7 p.m.
Ted Sigg, former teoclser pureed

Glenkirk hosts
rummage sale
April 1, st the Gtesskirk School in

Deerfietd. Hours wilt be from 8
p.ní.to4:30p.m.
A large variety ofmens, woreens oud children's clothiug witt

. Porting O Trioming

Por more iuformasion Or to donate items, coutaci Lucy Coward
at 998-8380. All proceeds benefi

.. .

Lawn Maintenanca

-n

I!Buuheu
HERNANDEZ

: the infants, children, and odults

I MAI NTENANCEI
I

served by Gleukirk. Douation
mestsa deductible.

766-9304J fUSE THE BUGLE.:

Interior

Design
and
Decoration

'fi h,

JOHN O'GRADY INTERIORS
sas SEVeN AVENUE, PonS RISSE, LEaVES
-

exterior watts slonld be level and

straight, and wooden stsuctnres
should undergo a termite inspecdon on a regular basis. Exterior
wooden components ofthe build-

tuckpointing of u brick çhsmtsey
or sidewall bricks and masonry,
repair or replacement of broken,

and repainted with two or more
coats of a good-quality exteriortype paint, and ifthe frame home
sided, alumiuum siding should

not be mised with panels of the
steel variety, for harmful galvan-

icreactionscooldoccur,
Within the structure, the interi-

or nf the roof and the attic sides
and ceiling should be inspected.
Water seepage is a possible hazurd, and the basement walls -- the
ioteriorofthebuitding'sconçrete
foundation -- should be inspected
for breaks or cracks. Repairs indude patching with concrete and
coatiug with a high-qnality water-resistautcum.niercial seolant,

cracked,orrottingwoodenframe
All plumbing throughout the
wall panels or damaged atomibuildingshoaldbrexaminedoua
uam siding and inspecting for regular basis, with repairs
or recracks or broken concrete io the
placements
made
to
rusting,
agbnildtng's fonudatiou.
ing.
or
broken
pipes,
fisiures,
and
The esterior of the building faucets.
Brakes,
nonshould have soffits oud fascia in
functioning
Vr
leakiug
radiators
goad condition, with strong, star- can atsoresaltin damage.
dy gutters and dowusponis, und
All etectrical components
tbrwatercotlecteijshoatdbeoble
throughout the building should

Skokie block

Hourly cortsulfatiort ¡ir a'aiable an any subject relative
fo imprOving your Dream Castle. whether it be color
scheme, drapery, reupholstering, or new furniture.
1312)025-1200

Frame buildings should bave
exterior components examined,
to ¿uard aguinut rotting, broken,
missing, or decaying wood. All

er's building, at well au items ing should regularly he scraped

Store waler damage presents
potentially the most harmful
pro-nventsales wilt be attowed.
The Gtenkirk School is located damage to a home, critical esterst Aldea and Clay Courts (2 nat matntenauce includes repairblocks west of Waskegan Road ing Or replacing a damaged,
weathered, or aging roof, proper
offofHuzel Street) inDeerfield.

Cean-up'

. SeeOng & Soddn5

With winter now past and todrainawayfromthebuilding.
spring opon us, area homeowners
may wish to inspect their pmperty and decide what items need Io
be checked, repaired or reptaced.
With this io mind, the Northwest
Real Estate Board recently listed
several critical maintenance
¡tenas important to protect sassetoral components of a homeown-

merchandise most be sold. No

SERVICE
rLANDSCAPING

OPEN DOILY 1s.5pM

parties awarded

-

'Hómè- Iñ,provement

Spring home
malñteflance tìps..

whichwtllimpeovetheproperty's
cosmetics.
'Critical maintenance' generalbe available aclow prices, as well ty retales to the soundness of the
as a wide setoction of furniture, sondare; if not preformed -regnantiques, linens, jewelry, house- larty as needed, the lack of this
wares, toys, books, small appti- critical maiutenancecan adverseunces, und kuick-kuacks. Thon- ty affect other structural romposands ofdollors worth ofvatuobte orne and harm the building.

Gleukirks Gigantic Rummage
Sole is scheduled for Soturday,

ISrng

.

During the Village Board Year" awards In four block par-

Meeting on March 20, Mayar Jacquetine Gurell and George MitebetI, Chairm.an of the ShaMe

tira held tant summer. Each of
the winning blocks will receive
two signa that will he put up at
Copian Relations Commiasiou, both ends et the block signifying
presented "Block Party nf the the award-winning effort. During

the presentation each block

-

When examining the interior
of a home, floors with too much
'give' when walked on should be
examined. All interior wooden.
trim and- doors should receive

Examples ofextetior cosmetic
maintenance include proper landtrimming ofFres and bouhea, and
the replacement of bushes or

plants madoon a regular basis.

driveways or parking areas reqoiring such attention.

-

Licensed real estate brokers
with real estate offices located
anywhere within the-State of lItinuis muy call the Ndrthwest Reat
Estate Boahl -weekdays at 6378200 for cornent NWREB mcmhership information.

International film

festival at Oakton
Mopie toners .cao enjoy seven
classic films during the third asnual ttiternationat Fitm Festivat

at Oakton Community College
from April 3 tu 7. The filias, from

France, Germany, Israel, Italy,

Japan, the Soviet Union, and

Alt movies arc presented in
their - originat language with

Leckwoad, ta Laramie avenues,

March in northern Illinois
brings winds, und wiods suggcsss
kites billowing- against the sky.
But, along with the fun of spring
kite flyisg come a number ofpitfalls that ran he avoided by foltuwnig some basic safety guidelinea regarding power linon,

Other exterior cosmetic items ixdude patching or replacement of
sidewalks and drivewaay, with a
regular exterior sealant applied to

foreign languagea-Oaktsas offers.

English suhtittea. The fottowing

filnas will beshowo in the PerI orming ArtaCeoter at Oahton, 1680

Beware of using kites with

-

thoperaun dt therither od. Also,

power tine cao bejust as dangeruno.

Please follow ihoor safety rules

and teach them to children, too.

Then all you'll need is a good
breeze and a bit ofskillto get thai
kilo flying high.

Mauy of these rutes apply io
model airplanes, too. tf a model
airplane comes mio mutan with
n posver line, ii can also cause in-

PII1SBURGH COHÑING

ASS;

i

P(ACEMENT WINDOWS

are mortared into place making
windows almost imp.enetrable. Basement, garage and

other high-risk windows are sate from burglars and
vandals. PC GlassBlock windows insulate like a
double-glass thermal window and pay tor themselves
quickly by reducing heating and cooling costs. Play it
safe.

.

call today.

the 9450 and 95to blocks of Lin- Gulden Eaot, flOt N. Liatcolti
roluwood Drive. to isis presenta- Ave., Skokie.
tian Chais-mas Mitchell aaid that -,, Sisters, or the Bataxce of Hapblock parties are encouraged by pmess" (Germarsi at 11:30 am.
the Village as a way of building and 7 p.m. Monday, April 3 at
good neighborhood and corn- Galtton; "Tampapo" (Japauesel
m5soily relations aod that they al. 11 am. and 7 p.m. Tuesday,
give oeighboru a chance ta meet April 4 at Gakton; "Viva Italia"
(ttallanl al 1 p.m. Tuesday, April
each other.
4 asd 7:45 p.m. Wednesday, April

Primary grade
storytime

This spring the Children's Ser-

vices Deparluseot of the Biles

Public Library District wits offer

Primary Grade Storylitue far
chtldren in kindergarten through
oecond grade. This program is

free and duca nut require

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES
Come n and Vis,! Our Showroom
We have a large selection ut every size O type.

IMPERIAL GLASS BLOCK CO.
7412 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nilés

647-87-72
HouRs: MON., TUES., WED., FRL - 7:30 AM '8115:00 PM
THURS. 'TIL 8:00 PM - SAT. 8:00 AM 'sil 1:00 PM

registratioo.
Primary Grade Storytitue will
be held at the library at 7-745
p.m. ou Mondays through April
24. Bach program is forty-five
minuten long aotl includes
storico, fiogeiptays, and songs.
Adults mast stay in the building
but are not lo ulay With the child
daring the program.

5at Guidon; "Blood Wedding"
(Spanishl 11 am. Tuesday, April
4 in room 204 and 7 p.m. in room
115 at Oakten Enut, and at lt am.

"The Policeman" (Hebrew) at p
p.m. Thursday, April 6 in raam

FIorda slide to ur presented
Joteph C. Spindler

of Sua and
Fin Traveteisos will present un
exciting slide tour of the land aud
underwater vistas of the Florida
Golf Coast and iba Florida Keys
lo sise Monday Group
of the

Smith Activities Center, Lincoln
and Gatit.z, Skokir on April 24 at
l:30p.m.
Pleas cult 673-0500, est. 333
foradditional information.

If a kite or model plaue does

become entangled io power linea,

nuder no circanassaocea should

-

Garden Show ruas March 31 to
April 2 at Ilse College of Dopage

in Glen Ellyn. Shaw hours 5cc
Friday 4-tO p.m., Saturday, lt
am. ta tO p.m., and Sunday, il

designed, wctt-mainlainnd landscape can add nnywhern frum 7.
15 percentos the resale value uf a
home. Permanent improvemenic
in landscaping soch as new
shrubs and trees alun increase the
value ofyoarproperty for tax pur-

am. lo 6 p.m. The shaw io open to
the public and ample free parking
io available.

poses, which trims the tunable

We maintain one
of the comparatively

gain whenyou sell yanr hume.
Visitors to the West Subochan
Home and Garden Show will be
treated lo an abundance of calorful gardens and landscaping diaplays. Experta, such as Ken Ben.
sun of Grant and - Power

LOW GAS PRICES

in the area

7662 Milwaukee
N ILE S

Landscaping will give formal
preseatotioos as well as answer

thentao Alors IVI

individual questions from show
visitors.
Tise West Suburban Hame and

Chicago residents may calf 8296397 and the Tete-Tas number in
Springfield is 217-789-0489.

SIDIN6I
SOFFIT- & FAdA
ROOFING

Elsewhere in Illinois, residents

DORMERS

may call 600-554-4477,

Taxpayers may atoo cuti the
IRS ut 435-1040 in Chicago oc
000-424-1040 elsewhere orga to
the nearest IRS office for assistance, Kustsa said.

you try toretrieve iL Do not climb
the pote or tower, nr use o rope or
stick ta dislodge it from the line.

965 -253-5h

GUTIERS

KITCHEN
BATH
REd ROOM
WINDOWS
PORCHES

20% OFF!

-

Direcl With The Owner

Deal

FREE ESTIMATES

COR-TEC nationen

Credit ,lvailabfn fer
Chapter 13&Baekrepfcy

0101? 774-8346

(call hnie(esmahnt)

The right decision.

If your entangled plane or kite

creates a haeardforthosn walking
underneath, call your lucal Edison office and leave ii to the experIs who have Ilse proper-trainiog nod equipment lo wach with
live wires to remove your mangtedftying machine.
Finally, when the weather gets

---

Nuw putt can stay warm-at a uery
comlurtahie price.
Thts Yurk Spark Ignition Furnace is
nut ashy an enceptienat huy, but
will sane you plenty uf eperating
dolora.

a bit warder, tailbats wilt begin
to re-appear ou takes and rivers.
tu adition to following the other
rules ufbouiing safety, be alert at

Since it tights with spark ignitino,
there is nu pilot fight tu waste inni.
Just what you'd eupect Item Yurk.
the leader in energy saving

all times ib eusure thatyour boat's

mast does nut come in contact

features.

with ovcrlteadpnwor lines.

And ynu can count no it for quiet
uperatiun and nag, dependable

-

life.

puppet show is just one uf many
fan activities planned for Family
Day.

-

pony rides -amuse children, and
clowns and jagglers svitI amaze
lItern. Sparky the Squirrel, compliments of the Park Ridge Park
District, will make his first appearance, and the-Des Fluisca Libraty Book Worm witt return far
ita annaat visit.
Musical performances will be

presented by the Moine SanIta
Alomni Choir, Boy Scout Drum
and Bugle Corps, and a children's

violin group. The Lokals Indian
Dancers and the Israeli Daacrrs
will encite visitors with their colorful costumes and darehag

Replacing an older tersare with our
HIGH EFFICIENCY model can really
cut yuur gas bill These new foritaceu
bane an A.F.U.E. nf 5% nr higher.

moyos.

Admission is free. For inforremino, call 635-1461.

Historical
Society open
meeting
The Skokie HIstorical Society

wilt present ils Annual Open
Meeting on Thursday, April 6at8
p.m.
fairs Officer U.S. Army Garrison
Fort Sheridan, will sham with as
a thide chranicte aad talk abant
this historic drmy site.

This is also the Election and wilt entertain at 3 p.m. io ilse
Annual
Membership meeting and
Gymuaaiam. Moanwalks aud

Friday, April 7 at Onkton.

da Kurbel, 635-1571.

-

Children's singer Ella Jenkins

112 at Oakton East and 12:30 p.m.

Admission to the Feotivat,
spoosored by Oaktou's Foreign
Lauguages/toternatiosat Studies
Department, la free, and all
showings are open to the general
pabtic. For information, call Lin-

Broce andCtaire Newton, pappet creators for majar tnleyision
.shows,.will present theirproadest
creation, Garfield Gnose, daring
Family Day from noon lo 4 p.m.
Sunday, April 9, at Oaktoe Commoniiy College, 1600 E. Golf
Rdad, Des Plaines.
The Newtons have mure than
20 ypars ofenperinoce au writers,

-

Tete-Tan muy also he called far

Never assume that a nillily automated refund information.

Daniel R. Teow, Major U.S.
endung, and refreshiag poppet
Army
Retired, now Public Afprograms in Cisicagatand. The

room ltg at Oaktox East; and -

Making those landscaping impeOvements wit put green in your
yard and in your pocket. A well-

-

producers, and performers for
NBC, CBS, and ABC television
puppet programs. Their ictepappets present one of fha brightest,

and 7 p.m. Thursday, April 6 at
Gakton; "Cousin, Cousine"
(Frenchl at 1l3O am. and 6 p.m.
Wednesday, April 5 at Oakton;
"The Shooting Party" (Russian)
at 7 p.m. Wednesduy, April 5 bi

-

A free tax hocktet is availàbtc
to assist taxpayers Confused by
changea in stated and federal tax
laws, according to Stato Senator

Puppet creators at
. 0cc on Family Day

Greeoleaf atreet between
Lockwood and Long avenues and E. Gott Rd., Des Plaines, and at

-

- ized publications and servicea the
IRS offers to help answer queslions tanpayers may have about
filling outlheirtax forms, according to Rostra.
jury or death io people on thu
The booklet also has informagrouod botow. These hazards are tian about Tele-Tan, a froc
jas; au great frais tise tower volt- vice that allows taxpayers serlo call
age lines fosad in u back yard, au a toll-free number to tistes to
they are from ilse bigla voilage tapes on any of approximately
lines un large tcaOsnsisiiou-iuw- 140 different tan-related tapirs.

-

a wet kiln dlring cuotacting a

DOOKlt
available

The free booklet contains in.
formation about many special-

pole io carrying only telephone
metal or wiro frames. These ma- lines. Treat all lines
as ifihey cartenaIs are conductors of elôctrici- ry electricity. A model airplane
uy and can come into contact with - can drift toward nearby power
powerhines. To avoid sorb a haz- lineo becouso of stoeg winds,
ard altogether, fly your kite in an faitodcngineoôconirol hoc, orasa
area where you can avoid power auwory flyórwho moves from his
Isnes, trees nod television and ra- orheruriginal spot.
dio sintennas.
Weather can also he a faciur io
kttoftyiug. By alt means, avoid
Mie flying daring rain, especially
a thunderstorm. Ben Franklin did
all of us a great servico by flying
his kite and discovering cleciricity, bat he was very locky. If ahile
is struck by tightening, wet string
Con conduct electricity down to

Landscaping and
gardening ideas

streets ofMurton Grove.
Guide Lites are available at the
Richard T. Fhickinger Minicipal Bob Kustra.
The 30-page "Guide lo Froc
Conter, 6tOt Capulina, orParBu.
- tecpriaes, toc., 6834 Lincolo Tax Services" is available from
the Internal Revenue Service
Ave.,Murton Grove.
Fur more ioformosion, call the (IRS) by calling the toll-free
number, 800-424-3676.
MGCCloffjccat 965-0330.

Kiteand airplane
safety tips

acaping with grass seed or sed
added when necessary, routine

Whsuing block parties were

Street, Hoffman Street from

to the past, the Guide titeo
could be purchased foc $14.95,
but because ofajoint special promotion, they-are correudy being
sotdfoc$l2.50.

-

Interior cosmetics inclode replacing carpeting, tile, or houle0m, repainting walls and ceilings
to give a new or larger look, and
washing windows, trim, ceilings,
audwalls.

cháse siroot banners nod holiday
dccorations For safety and con-

sign - with Guide Lite, and brighten the

for home Or business that is tpoctally deoigned to eliminate (he
problem of locating and reading
addresses in the dark.'

cabinets inspected for damaged
or rolling wood and should- receive a coat of varnish or paint if
-

Proeeds will be used to por-

sponsoring the sale of Guide vcoience, tight-op your home
Lttes an illuminated address

regular attention and wooden

Spain, are selected for their artiufir and cinematic merita, as
welt au to showcase the. seven

held on the 5200 block of Mulforsi

The Morton Grove Chamber
of Commerce and Industry and
the Village of Morton Gravo ace

-

received a certificate for ita
achievement. Block repressolatines accepted the awards un

each block's behalf.

MG Sells Guide Lites

be examined, and anything aged,
defective, or frayed should bere.
placed.

Oeceuaaey,

PAttE 23

thecommunity io invited.

SJB troop 175
paper drive
Boy ScoutTreop 175 will con-

duct a paper drive on Saturday,
April 1 from 8 am. lo 5 p.m. and
Sunday, April29 am, lo t p.m.
Please bring your newspapers,
magazines, Computer paper and

cardboard to St. John Brnbeof
School, 8307N, Harlem Ave,
For more information, contact
Rich Zaprzalka at966-S953.

-

Call us today and see how
you can save.

rDial

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

YORK®

Healing and AirCondifionirsg

-

r

-çtE Mug

F
®

Bob Williams, Inc.
VAWE
Air Conditioning. & Heating

*
.

24 HOURS

677-1850
DAYS A WEEK
NILES 966-4560

GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE.
.

SKOKIE,IL 60077
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SERVING THE
NORTHWEST SUBURBS
FOR 35 YEARS

Survey shows Chicago Daycare costs high

FREE
SHOP

COUPON

SAVE

OFF

ON TV SERVICE CALL
OR ON CARRY.IN SERVICE

FREE estimares oncarr Y.ins.

-

COUPON

I

HeO

. CIea! S Lub,jte TapS Ta.]pofl

.

MOrn,

LERT TV.

967-8282

TV. & VIDEO
7658 N. Milwaukee
NuES
967-8282

PIO who would like-to break their

The Oakton Community Cotlege MONNACEP Office wilt

tian rogislration from 9 am. to
onooenllaturdays,April t and8,

Crusine Association of Chicago.

preoented tn Ottmao by hin peers
at a recent black-lie dinner at the
Swiss Grand Hotel.

SALE!
Save on Carrier Quality

chef of the Sheraton Plaza since

-,

çHEM

GA5FOONACE

WE'RE NOT COMFORTABLE
UNTIL YOU ARE

ou analaroca favorIle of the city's Polish commoni-

ty. Also, the Polish folk dance

groups Wesoly Lod and Polonez ginTheNiles ParkDistrictwitl beaccepting registration for
Dancers, the Lira Singers and npSommer Day Camp os Monday,
eratic bots Stefan Wicik.
At press time, major sponsors April 3 a19 um. Registculiou will
of the telethon ioclsded Crugin be acccpled in person at the AdSavings, PKO Trading Corpora- mioistrative Office, 7877 N. Miltino, Hoyno Savings, LOT Polish waukee Ave. (a birth corlificate
Airlines, Western Savings and Otld proof of residence must he
presnoted at the lime of regiotca.
INorlbwestern Savings.
The public is iovited tojoin the doe).
The Day Camp Program is
Telethon asdicnce at the Copecpacked
full of organized games,
Sicos Center, 5216 W. Lawrence
arto
andcruftt,
switnatting, sports,
Ave., andwalch tise production of
a live TV show. There is So ad field Irips, special oveslu and
mission charge. For more infor- moro for youth ages 6 to tO years
old. The camp merlo Monday
mation call 777-8898.
through Friday from 9 am. to 4
-

I
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SPRING FLOODING IS

mn FVnocAwe,uao.aa
1

VAWE
GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Heating and Cooling
CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT
.

8709 OLMSTED AVENUE

631-0500
9JP4G

k

.

Camel
-. P050uo mItant
onapant onoufto h

MORTON GROVE

966-5950

.y

j

-
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CHICAGO
4
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- LOW MONTHLy PAYMENTS

Aid

OperI

basa-pinto
.TooW rentar output
5'LittSOOtGPH

tO'Littll2OGPH
ostore010
bonny oha,gieu

IFully
. Fortho 005e,
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966-2044
1-800-274-2682

Mied by the American Culinary

Federation and is a member of

I

The Spring II registration of
theynced."
classes at the Leaning Tower
"lt is imnic that tobacco is the "Y',, 6300 W. Touhy Ave., beonly snhstance on the market gins Tues., Apr. 6 for members
whichcanses death, when used as and Toes., Apr. 11 for non-

Ptaiues (room, 1411, 1600 E.
Golf Rood) and Skokie (Room
-

160, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.).

Classes will bégin the week of
April17.

Evening registeatioo is open
fmm 5 so 7 p.m. os T005days and
Wednesdays from April 4 to 1201

Ouktnn East. Regisualion will

also be holdfrdhs7 109p.m. atthe
followiog high schools on Ihn following dates: Tuesday, April4, in

it's logical lo link the oevenuo

from cigarettes aodother tobacco
products with treatment pro-

told registration for Fall Pro

school on Wednesday, April 5 for
residents und Thursday, April 6
for non-residents ut the Ballard
Leissee Center, 8320 Ballard
Road, heginniog 019:30 am.
Fhe dislricloffers morning and
afternoon classes for two hones
each day. Those interested may

choose from two, thom or five
days per week programs fer eithor three or four year otilo. The
fall vessino runs for IS Werks aod

io fetlowrd by a winter/spring
sossion.
Parents mast register in person

for preschool md presrsl a birth
certificate and proof of residenCoy. The cost of the program io
$70/Iwo days a week, $l05/ttrree
days

awenkaod$l75/fivedays a

Maine-Riles Anaeciatian of

"Y" Camp registradno for 4-5
yearolds are also being taken.

There is also a special class
called "Safe Child" which io a
program for leaching parents sud
children abootsexualabsxe,
The Conquerors is a Gym and
Swim program which is a loriot,

For youth ages 6-15: progreslive swim classes, Porpoise, div-

qoire," he said. The Governor has

hockey and floor hockey leagoe,
wallybull, gymnastics, judo and
self defense, karate, racquetball,
Healthy Heroes and skin diving.

Irilion, as well
csercise classes.

tax of 18 cents perpack pIns a 20
percentoux on thewhotesale price
of other tobacco products.

For information, call Nickt

Adults are offered pro and post

the Sooth Lobby at Niles West,
OakEn and Edens Expressway,
Skokie) Wcduesduy, April 5, in
5the undiloriom lobby at Hiles

North, 9800 Lawler, Skokie;
Monday, April 10, in room
A1O2A at Maine West, 1755 S.
Wolf, Des Plaines; and Tuesday,

April tI, at the (lleuhrook Dioteict Office, 1835 Landwehr
Road, Glenview, room 149 at
Maine East, Potter Road ut
Dnmpsler St., Park Ridge and at
Maine South, t t t 1 S. Dee Road,
Park Ridge.

ballroom dance, aerobic dancing,
Aquanostics, Aquarobics, diving,
uttitritis wuter exercise prxgrant,
scuba diving, Sex Lancers Scuba

Club, Mask, Fis and Snorkel

Night, Masters Swim, physical

,

grams for children and young
adults with physical, montat,

learning nr behavioral
dinabititien, Programs will

operate from 9 am. to 2:30 p.m.
nr 9t45 am. to Ittli p.m. Monday
throughtrrtday, depending on the

camp site. Applications are
available at the M-NASE office,
M-NASE at 966-8585.

PILOTLESS IGNITION

VAWE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

fitness classes und specialty acrebic classes, svcigltt training, car-1

dias rehab progrxth, nutritional
counseling and diet control,
stress testing and health risk nppraisal evxtoation, relanotion
truining and sIrens mxongemrnt,
blond
prcsssre
screening,

kòt
-

Healthy Back, first aid, CPR,
golf, yoga, wxlleybxll nod mcquetball. Friday Funsity Fus

-

Nights on Apr. 21, Muy 5 and 19,

For registratioo infórmution, dog obedience, duplicate bridge,
call Ihe MONNACEP Office at finxncial sensinurs und hypsxsis
982-9808.

oro also included xs special isterests. Open activities for Gym and
Swim are also avilable.

Library seeks
historical treasures

)leighborhoodpurkis included.
Nitos Panic Dislrict offera llsrm
sessions ofDay Camp: Session 1
-June 19 loJoty7 ($120 through

Jose 2 and $135 June 3 and aft1er), Session 2- July 10 to July28
($120 through Joue 2 and $135
Jose 3 and after), Session 3 - July

31 to August 11 ($80 through

June 2 Dod $90 Joue 3 and after).
1f you rcgisler alt three sessions
prtoc to June 3, you cao pay $300,

a suviogs of $20. All listed fees
opply lo residents of Nibs Park
Districl, Non-resident feas arc 50
percenthighes-, -

-

week.Pareetuuroalsoreguiredto
sign up forthree class sessions for

theHelpingPareotaprograns.
Por additional preschool informudan, call the diotsict al 824-

The Lincolnwood Library is

may be well worth proserving when seen from another
such as old scrapbooks photos, perspective. With the passing of
maps, playbills, letters, pro- yours, ordinary docameots begrumo, diaries, old oews clip- come previoos eccords of days
piogs and posters from Lincoln- gone by und of considerable inwood residenls, according to lernst to folure generatinos," JeCynthia Josephs, Library dircc- sepho said.
seeking

historical

00 valse,

"treasures"

tor.

The Historical Collection was
begun during thu village's Dioto the Library for our Lincolo- mood Jubilee cnlebrulioo with
wood Historicol Collectino," she Ihe suppoetofthelllinois Humussaid. Doring spriog cleaning ides Council sod IheNutinoalEotime, Josephsaoks thatpeople re- - dowment for the Humanides. lt
consider their discards before includes priuted and wrillen
tossing them nul. "It may-eec be items audphelographs.
Call the reference desk, 677trash, itmay behislory," she said.
"Lincolowood resideots ran 5277 te find eut ifwhac you have
help us be keepers of history. IO donate is appropriate for Ihn
What nue persos may thick is of colleclion.

"Such items could be a vital

link to the past and worth giving

Ou Sat., Apr. 8, u wallyball
demonstration seul be hrtd xl lite
YMCA. It all starLs ut t p.m. and
will last appronimalely one Isxur.
If you have never seco or played
lisis exciting game, now is your
chance. Wuilyball is very similar
to volleyball, escept it is played
no a rarqsetball court.

Mies Library
sponsors essay contest
--

tveek in length for tito 550505er for

The Niles Park District. has
added additional Open Ice Skating sessions atIbe rink, 8435 BallaedRoad. Skating wilt be heldon
Saturday, April. 1 and April 8,23 p.m. andWednesday, April 5,7

- 8 p.m. Each session is $2 per
person and skate renIai is availablu. Por additional skating informalion and a complete schedule
of Open Skating hours, call 2978010.

NILES. ILL.

children ages 6-15. An extended

care program from 7-9 tm, and
3:30-5:50 p.m. is also available
for day camp participants. Wee

DESIGN

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER
strana

Llnrltnd

25 YEAR
WARRANTY
ON HEAT

Not even Scrooge would mind turning up the heat!
. High Etticioncy

Arlo 0-YEAR
L1MInED

WARRANTY
-ON PARnx

E

Portornnanco
Sturdy

'OA% Aflrua i Fuel thulpea.

t,sr AFuEI trea550ubConsbnsclio OstanSe i onninus oser -

. Operates
Quietly

. Roliablo

8860.

Ice skating at
Sports Complex

7640 N, MILWAUKEE AVE,

day cump - 9 sessions - each one

rocHusxere
-

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.

Sign nps are heittg taken for

The NibS Public Library

more than 500 words long. Ex-

District in npniaiuriog On essay
contest as part of the celebration
of the Thirtieth Anotiveroary nf
the Library und in observance of

triea may be mailed to the library
or may he dropped off at the drctalation desk. Ali entries must be
received by April 13 at 5 p.m.

National Library Week, April 910
li. The theme nfthe eosay content
is "What the Hiles Public Library
Dïstrirt Means Ta Me." The contest is open to all reoidenta of tIse

dreno,

library district who hold o valid
library card.
The contest will he judged in
. three categnries: under 6th

grade, 7th through 12th grade,
and adult. Essays ohould be xn

Entries should be typewrïtten
and should ohow the name, ad-

telephone number and
school grade of the mdividual

entering the contest. Prizes will
be awarded in each category and
the decision of the jud6eo inSistaI.

Ail entries become the property

ut the Hiles Public Library
District. For more information,
contact the library at 967-8554.

-

'Ii--

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

-

QflCR
A,,'VALUE
SAVE
ON
HEATtNG
THIS
WINTER

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOLING SUPPUES

8144Y2 Milwaukee Ave., Niles
-

-

dividuats who are intereated In
planning activities to amuse,
teach and entertain children in
various six-week day comp programs are encouraged to apply.
The camps will include pro-

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
TIIERMADOR GAS COOK TOP"

notaI fiteess and swim ctosses,
swim instroclion, life-guarding,
judo, self defcuse -und karate,
-

for counselors for its nummer day
campa. 111gb achsel students, college students and other in-

as health und 9400 Orinte St., Morton Grove.
For further information call

graun that my bill would ro- in0, loaders club, T-hall, floor Doehlcr, 647-8222.
proposed au additional cigarette

-

Special Recreation (M-NASE is
currently accepting applications

-

Nues preschool
registration
The NitnsPk District
will

MNASR seeks
camp counselor

intended by the manofacturers," members. Classes begin Apr. 17
Rostra added. "Cerlaioly we andrurì forseven weeks. The "Y"
ought so he motOring to end its provides a wide specleum of recreational and physical prouse, jost us wo work te pisivent classes for all ages and interesls. gram for the hondirapped und
ase of other dangerous substanc- For pre-schoolers with programs open to asykindofhandicup. Tite
es.
snch as Dod/lot gym classes, Kid- program is free for - members.
Knstra said Gore. Jamos die Kollege, pre-schoot gymous- Corporate memberships sed a
Thompson's propsed increase in lico, Play and Learn; Creative comprehensive health enhancetobacco taxes could help pay for Movement sod the ever popolar ment program Ore available to
ulate services t help people gyn und swim combination class- corporations in our srreicc urea.
break the tobacco habit. "With es. Spring tI oriestation for pro- Progrunsmingfomemployecs consuch a substantial increase in the school is-Thars., Apr. 13 ut 7:15 sists of cvulxalioo and consultatabacco tax under consideration,
hOu io tise mess offitness and na-

Lea Ansis d'Escoffier.

Por addjdonal Day Camp inp.m. and transportation from a formulais
call 824-8860.

JUST AROUND Tilt CORNER

Battery
f
Sump Pump

chefs who can boast membership
in the exclusive Americas

at the College's camposes in Dm

Summer day camp registration

ment. Among the performers will
be populär siog005, Jimmy Dam-

-

THE WEATI-IERMAKER® HIGH EFFICENCC

One of the few Chicagotund

Othnan has beeo executive Academy of Chefs, Ottman is cer-

tore almost non-stop entertaio-

CARRIER "COMFORDABLE

perience to the group's apprenUceohip program after serviog as

The preotigious award was ita chairman in 1956.

March of 1950 and has received a
locally and ootionatly.
number of awards for his taleuta.
The neveu hour event witt fea- A member of the executive board

Channel. Viewers hoold c000olt

of the Chefs nf Cuisine Ansocia- taos, Ottman io atso a vice president of the urganlaation sod continues to lend his 20 years of ex-

YMCA
spring classes
-

fying nicotine as a dangeroas
drug, wo can provide the help

MONNACEP spring
courses registration
accept spring continuing educa-

- Saturday, AprilI.
suburbs. TCl/Cabteoet witt start
The Polish Americas cousins- carrying- the eveot at 9:30 p.m.
Sily's Isrgest fund raising eveol audContiuentat Cable at IO p.m.
will be seen this year on cable TV
The TelethoS is presented anthroughout Chicago sud suburbs. noalty for the benefit of the CoIn the City of Chicago, the lele- peroicss Cooler, a leadiog Polish
thou will be toen on Chunnel 25. American ergan(culion and a
Io the suburbs, il witt he carried model for similar esdeavors both

on the Local Origination (LO)

-

lobarce habit are onablo to do nt
on theh-own," he said. "Byclassa-

Alen Ottmao, executive chef of
The Copernicus Foosdation their local cable compaoy or
the
Sheraton Plaae Hotel at 160
presents the "Heart of Polouia" cable guide.
East
Huron Street in Chicago,
Telethon live from the Coperniflours ofthetelelhos seo 6p.m.
cus Cultural and Civic Ceoler on to i am. in Chicago and most has been named Chef nf the Year
by the 500-member Chefs of

e Fst ReIiabV Se,V CV

-

NasEn is iOtrodncing legislalion lhatdofmes nictoineas adasgerens drug and specifies thatuse
of this substance is doug abuse
und dependency. "This is a logical approach so helping smokers
andolher tobacco uaers kick their
babilo," he said. "The legislation
wontdbroadon slateprograms for
addicts ofotherdrngs andalcohol
In-inclode people who are addict.
edtonicetine."
Kustra itoted that the National
tnstilote on Ding Abose says nicosino in tobacco products io Sven
more addictive than heroin. "It's
Ost sarprising that so many peo-

"Heart of Polonia"
Telet hon

$4f195

a

Nostra.

weekly cost nf $172.33 per week Preoehool Guide" ts available in
far full-time daycare, which many area bookotoren or from tocalculates to $4,977.34 more per dependent Publishers Group, 514
year thus Chicago. Turnes. N. Franklin St., Chicago, 60615.

967-8282

pct Eti,e
AbIy
. CI

dent on it, says Stato Seo. Bob

Runzheimer study, Mushattas Lake, and DuPage counties.
was the highest with the average
"Chicago Area Daycare and

Wo So,vic All Mko B ModoI

Adi@.VId

-

data on goods and services and
The baSh lists more thus 300
other living cost components for liceWed daycare centers and
carporatiom.
preschoots in Cook, Lake, and
"Chicago area paresIa os the DuPage counties. Eutries list
average pay $76.53 per week for costs, hours,- age accepted, and
full-time daycare, which is about other detailed information about
$13 more per week than the na- services and policies. Choodier
tiosal average of $e2.6t," Louann compiled the book from
Chaudier, author of "The Guide", resp500es to a lengthly survey
said.
sent to all licenned doycure
At.the estremeo of costs in the cestero and prenchoolo in Cook,

FOR SALE

. CI

nize that nicados is an addictive
drug aod lo do something about
helping people who are depon-

un average of $3,079.90 per year, "Chicago Area Daycare and
which is $724.36 more than the sa- Preschool Guide", wus published
tiSSaI average.
in December. The hook in aimed
The survey was done with the at helping parents make the mont
help of Ruszheimer Interna- efficient use of the daycare
tiosal, a Rochester, Wisconsin- dollars by helping them pinpoint
based management consulting centers which mont closely meet
firm apeciolizing in gathering their needo and ability to pay.

Good Used
Reconditioned
T.V.'s and VCR's

VCR
SPECIAL

now_ il's-lime ta officially rocog-

publishers of "Chicago Area $1,609.40 lens than yearly casts in
Daycare and Preschool Guide', Chicago.
reveals that Chicago-area lull The source for Chicago figures
time daycare for osechild costs in the survey, Chaudier's

RCA,ZENITH, SONY
VCR'S & CAMERAS

ALERT TV.

Cigarette packages have carned tlealth warnings for years--

A Sew daycare survey released Florida parents paid much lens,

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND
MODELS. AUTHORICED
SERVICE DEALERS FOR

$1000

Ottman chosen
Chef of the Year

-

by Chicago Review Press, with $45.58 per week. This in

ESTIMATES

SAVE

Kustra wants nicotine
named dangerous

Phone 692-2852

-

-
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Physically disabled adults can

üvfties from two guest opeaJers
at a meeting at 73O p.m. Thurs-

day, April 6, in the Maine
Townnhip Town Halt, 1700

Ballard Road, Park Ridge.
The meeting is co-uponsored by
A-SCIP, a support group for the
disabled, andspecial People Inc.,
a service organization.
Betsy Turovitz, proOrani three-

ter of the Brier Patch,

will

demonstrate ways to use arts and
crafts for enjoyment and making
money.
Also on the program will be a

discussion of fishing, camping

and other outdoor activities
available to the disabled by Tom

qomplete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get itAllat
Village Plumbing
"GAS; Yourt BEST
ENERGY VALUE'
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU

REPLAcE

oent exciting lino-ap of bofar-

mative monthly programo

throughout the year. Programo
feature diacunoinnu of transporta-

tian, employment, housing,
recreation, legislation and other
topics of interest to the disabled.

Residents of Chicago and the
north and northwest oubarban
arcan are invited to attend. The

meetinga are held on the first
Thursday of every month at the

Maine Township Town Hall,
which is accessible to the han-

dicapped.

Special People will provide lift
van aervice to the meetings on a
first-come, firat-served hanta
with 24-hour notice. For van ncrvice call Ron BreMse at 319-0597.

Interested individuals, their
famtllea and friendo are always

welcome to attend Ehe free
meetings.

For more information on programs far the disabled, contact
Maine Township Disabled ser-

viceu 000rdinatar Donna Anderson at 297-Mit or Special People
319-0597.

Stop Smoking
Clinic at Rush
North Shore

FURY
40 S.l. anses.,

bOok review-

-

no charge.
Dr. Goodman is a medical cousutlant lorehabililation instiwees,ssrsleg homes and hospitals,

where he offers in-service training for professiosats who work

"Mobility Traiuiug for People

wilhDisability" will be published
by Darles Thomas Medical Psblishers of Springfield. Por isformatioe On the North Shore Hotel
Program, call 864-6400,

children academically than for
kids in other c010tnunilies? This

question and others will be answered at a free community leelure lilled, "Academic Strass on
the North Shom," on Thursday,
April 13, from7-9 p.m. atOldOr-

Edgewater offers
Resurrection
BodyCues
hosts
program
-

Mon., Apr. 3, 10, 17 and 24 at Il
5m. and Wilts Program on Wed.,
Apr. 5, by appoinlment,
To make an appointment, or

Edgewoter Medical Center is health fair

now offering a now pragram that
Caimnupjt, residents are inbrings brolth informalias direct- vited tu a special health
fair,
ty seta momees' homes, The pro- Saturday, April 15 frem 10a.m. to
ask qeestions, pinase call 823gram, called BodyCoes, is a 2 p.m. at Reaurrection Nursing - 0453,
Please mark yOsr calendar
home heatth party that helps Paviliaa, 1001 N. Greenwood
ond
set
aside Friday evening,
women undersland how lheir Ave., Park Ridge.
May
12
for
Oar Annual Meeting
hodies fonction. It also describes
Located in the first floor dining
whsch preventative diagnostic room, the health fair will feature and Dinner,

Medifas-t

Women can improve the way they
consmonicole with theirdoctors.
Acordisg to Laoo Choroy,

M.D., s Fomoty Peacurn phyiiclan and Edgewater's BodyCses
Coordinator, "Doctors and natiente hove to trssteach other, nd
to Ore euch othnr as partners tu
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Resurrection Nursing Pavilion
Education Coordinator Ramona
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Lutheran Canerai Hmpital-Park
Ridge is accepting applicatiam

far ita Schoiarshtpflntern Program now through May lt from
high nchool juniars and

graduating senioro in Maine

Tnwnshtp. Eight $506 acholarships wO be awarded and intern-

ships are available to a number

"Kids are under a lot of sca- the suimner.
The ucholarships are given to
demie strast to get into the best
colleges and universities," said high school junior and senior
200cl Pieece-Rilter, Director of utudeata ta help them esplure a
Edncatlon at Old Orchard Hospi- prafession in the health-care
tal, "And, it all starts as early as
-

Income Tax Assistance on Sal.,

Weight Loss Support group on

Lutheran General
scholarship/intern
program
The Servire League of

of departonentu in tite hmpital fur

chaedHospital in Skokie."

and loss Support group on Thorn.,
Apr. 6, 13, 20 and 27, 01 2 p.m.;

!J
viIIag
plumbing

''q

It growing up on the North
Shore ofChícogo any tougher for

Apr. 29, 1-3 p.m.; Blood Sager
Screening on Sat., Apr. 29, 1-3
p.m.; Book Browsers' Club on
Toes., Apr. 25, at 2 p.m.; Geinf

A free information meeting on
Kukalewies notes that the fair
will feature a upecial $6 bInant the Medifust program is being
cholesterol test, as well as presented at Swedish Cavesont
MondayAprill7. several free screenings such as Hospital, 5145Ff California, a17
VALUE
Sponsored by Ehe medical cenblued pressure, pulmonary fane- p.m. on Tuesday, April 4. Medilet's Good Health Program, the - heatth care. BodyCoes is one way tian, weightmeasur
vissaI fast is a weighl control program
clinic will be conducted by the in which women con leurs more acuity and hearing testo, and a which incorporales using medihealth educatorjeet Spitzer. Cost about theirbadics, and about how diabetes (finger stick) blood cally formulated nutritional sopoffre inlrodactoiyaession is $30; lo talk openly with their doctors." sugar test. Aleo included in the plements.
In addition to private homes, fair will he healthy eating bofarthe remaining five sessions cost
Swedish Covenant receesly
$125 and iuclude both follow-np BodyCues programs cas also be matton and Hnackn, a demanstra- was certified to administer the
E, SEWER SERVICE INC.
counseling and a monthly news- held In women? workplaces, at tian an proper lifting techniques Medifast program which is medicherches Und social organica. and body mechanics, fitness han- call7 sapervised md proven safe
letter.
9081 Coutiland Dr., Nues
Por further information and to tises, Or even as schonle and li- douta, and an an-duty ambulance and effective by over 200,000pa966-1750
register, call the Good Health brafles. "We have held a number available for tours.
tirets in private practice and outo orno, of MII,k,0 U c,eorand
of BodyCoet programs at girls'
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TOSAVI
Programat 677-9600, Ext. 3588.
patient clinics Ibrooghout the nahigh schools, ond il is very reResurrection Medical Canter's ti00.
warding to mn to be able to an- Health Promntinn and Wellness
The program is recommnndnd
swer the qaestione that these Director CaraBa &tllflid added for persons who are
yosng women osk Oboat hnotth that the prugram gives the corn- pounds over Ilteirideal40 or more
weight.
munity an Opportimity ta meet
core," noplained Dr, Chersy.
To
find
out
more
about
"l like going out to hnmet and withhigh-quality, healthcare pro- fast, pion to attend the free Medimeetchorches to meet with people," fesoiosals and take advantage of ing which-will be
held
is
Ihn
Life.
a
number
of
free
or
reduced-rate
she said. "It is important to me
Center an the hospital's campus.
screenings,
that women malice that they cao
Registration is not necessary. For
participate in the decisions that
information call the LifeAdvance
registraBan
is nat re- more
affecl theo health," adds Dr, qjj
Center at878.8200 Eut. 5660,
far
the
health
fair.
Far
Chersy.
addittonal infarmation, call RasarEdgewater Medical Center is rections
Health Promotion and
the only Chicago-area hospttst to
hmcreft
Welteam
office at 792-5033 betoffer the BodyCues program, The
wean
B
am,
and 5 p.m. Monday
THE DISCRIMINATE
perItes, which are free of charge, timaugh Friday,
or contact the
cnn be schetisled by calling 878- Rasurecej
Nurain
Pavillau at
O8l3doring bssieess hours,
Replace Your Old Cooktop With A New Theirmj,dn,
692-5600.
Edgewoser Medical Center
witt
be the Chicago-area sponsor
Energy-Ethcient Gas Cookiop
vor "Heroing sed the Law: CrEial latona in Contemporary
GAS:YOURBEST
Care", The program has been deENERGY VALUE New flwne That
signed sa provide np-ln-dasn inTwo oew members were re- chapri, on annual nursing
'Ormation so nurses pracliciog in
school 'OspitaI, coning
ceotly elected so St. Prascis lAos- Scholarship Ucd Ihn new Ambolahome, office
a od hnmr health
pilot of Evanston's Board of Di- tory Surgery wing.
settings. "Hors.
rectors. The Board coiTendy
ng aunt the Law" will be held al
consists of 47 prominent ChicaEdgewater
ou Friday, April 28,
Thomas P, Flonagan, of Glengo-area citizens.
cor, is o managing partone of veom 8 um. to 4 p.m. The prog rum has been approved
Ruthl-Intee Wolf, of Witmette,
by the
has been activety involved with Touche Ross & Conspany its Chi- A meeicao Associotjnn of Critical
cago.
Hr
is
active
io
the
Amenc oro Nurses foe 0.8 Cootioaing
St. Francis Hospital for nearly 40 con Intlitotr of Certified
years as a phitonthropiat, food Acc000laots, Ilse National Public pdocotiso Credltr
Retail
raiser, Auniliary member Und
Merchonta Association, und the is Formore iofootion Or lo reg
.votonter. Financial contributions
2434 DEMpuTER STREET
ter, contad Patricia Radumuki
DES PLAINES, ILUNOIS
from Wolf aoci ser husband have Illinois Society of Certified Pub- R N., Clinical Direclor of NoesAsccountoets, He also is on in
led ta tise establishment of tite tic
298-3580
advisory member of Norlbweat. 3 g Education at 878-6000, Est,
Roth Helen Wolf Artlsritis Cen- roe's Kellogg Gradoote
492, Edgewatee Medical Center
School of is located at 5700
1er, lberrmndnling oftbe hospitol Managnment,
N. Ashland
A ve., Chicago,

Demands

-

au patient care unito, Occupa-

"Kids on the North Shore say
they feel a lot of pressure from
their parents ta 'succeed.' They

tional Therapy and Radiology for
a minimmnof lObosas a week fer

etation of the schools they come
from in the suburbs. Asd, some of

thesekidsjnst aren'table to falfill
theseenpectations," she said.
According to Ritter, some porents enpect things from their childieu which theirchildceo muy not
be able to deliver. This is where it

-

Planning for them'" Cholesterol Connection" Ilk, registered dietician; Linda Dass, nuercise
communityhealth edocaslonprngnasssatRcsueeec. physiologist; osdChris Bsrr,registereditieticisn,

field. Interna work in areas auch

pow-school.

soy theyhave to live np to the sep-

Apr. 1, 8 sod 15, by appoistnsentj
Legal C000neting on Sal., Apr, 1,
8, 15, 22 and 29, by appointment;
Sentor Companions' Meeting on
Toes., Apr. 25 st 12:30 p.m.;

have la maIntain a healthy life- bogs and health information prostyle, md nven gives tips On how OranTs.

Geta

North Shore
academic stress
lecture

-

tests women Should regularly a variety of free health screen-

A Stop Smoking Clinic will be
held at Rush North Shore Medical Center from 7-9 p.m. Toes.
day, April 4, through Friday,
April 7; Mosdsy, April 10; and

no your cholesterol progra

Tise Center of Concern, 1580
Evanstos resident Dr. William with disabled asid elderly perGoodman, a specialist in mobility 5005. He believes both the elderly N. Norlltwest Hwy., Pork Ridge,
training forthe blind, wheelchair- sud handicapped can kenp up has nenaunced its calender foe
hosed and other handicapped their previous mobility pat- April. Personal Counseling, Enspersons as well w senior citizens lems...using as a goal the time plOymentProgram, Shared Wonswho have difficslly masuever- prior to their difficulty in moving isg, Friendly Visitor, Financial
and Bndget Counseling, and
iug, has written a bask os "Mo- around.
Medicare
COsnsnling are- all
bitily Trainiog for People With
"Don't let pride get in the way
D,sabilitïcs", which will be psb- ¿sfgelting help in getting monad," anoiloble, by oppointment, on u
lishedis April.
he says. "lt is possible lo be hand- daily basis. We are alta available
Dr. Goodman will review sad icapped or disabled and still hove at. any time In provide informslion on many sabjects. We invite
discoss his book for the forst time au independent spirit."
st the Nonio Shore Hotel, 1611
Dr. Goodman has worked with you tocsllnsat823-0453,
Chicago Ave., Evaastoa, on disabled sod elederly for 30 years
Oor scheduled services are:
Wednesday, April 5 at 2:30 p.m. specializing in their mobility. Blood Pressure Testing on Sat.,
The pohlic is invited to attend at

Chairman Ran Brekke at

YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

The Center of
Concern
calendar

Mobility training

Mansfield, editor of Disabled
Outdoor Magazine.
Spectal People and A-SCIP pro-
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Activity lecture for disabled
learn how to enrich their lives
through indoor and outdoor ac-

THURsDAY, MARCH 3e, 1980

hetps to kuow about what the

a mven-week period during the
summer.
Recipients of these awards wifi
be nelected un-the hauts of ability,
extra-cutTicular participation in
activitteu and sebolantic achievement. Applicatiam are available

at the Service League Office at
Lutheran General Hospital-Park
Ridge, 1775 DempsterSt., nr tram
career mtsnueters at Maine West,

East and Sesto High Schools.
Winners will be announced by
1. For mare information,
keow Jane
ontactthe ServiceLeague Office

lion Medical Center are (left so right) Gayle Pich

school can do for the children and
parents," she said.

Heolthcare specialist at Restar-

"Many pEccata donE
whal their children's school can at 606-6105.
do for them in the way of servie-

cholesterol levels, bat monitoring
saeturated fat and taciturn intake,

rol let attend a free, three-port
health education series, "Know

terol," Dr. Bomshek enplaiaed.
"It is a wany substance found in
blood and other- body tinturo.
Ostsee fats such sa triglycerides
are found in the body and carried
in the blood steam,"

methods.

your - Cholesterol Connection"

Dr Bomshnk will explain the
importance ofproperdiet and en-

rection Medical Center invite
Community residents interested
in learning more about choleste-

scheduled during the month of
April sttheNorthwest sida medical cômplan, 74a35 W. Tatcott
Ave., Chicago,

Pant 1 of the taries, "Know
your Choleslerol Medicol ConeCtos," begins at 10 am. April

erette io astablishing optimal
cholestròt laveis.

-

-

-

Part 2 of the terms, "Know

ogtat Linda Denn will discuss
medical evidence detailing the

tered dietitiaes from Resurrcclion's Health Promotion and

on lowering blond cholesterol

Wetlnesu

ing elevated blood pressure, cbolesterol-levels, diet antt enercise
relationships and more.-

habits und blood cholesterol byeis. According to Gayle Pichlik
and Chris Baer, dieticimsu pnn-

"The mois circstatisg fat, or
lipid, associated with coronary
heart disease it knows as choIes-

Oakton honors
nurse program
graduates
Fourteen area students recently graduated from the 10-week
Basic Nurse- Assistant Training

Part 3 of the sacies, "Know
your Cholesterol Bxercise Connecdon" at either 10 am, or 7
p.m. April 19, will examine the
effects of exercise onbtood chnlesterol levels, Buercise Physiol-

your Cholesterol Nutrition Cononction" will he offered at either
lOa.mor7p.m. April 12. Regis-

5 or at 7 p.m April 6 in Macian
Hall. Featured speaker will be
Samuel Bomsbek, M.D., an endocrinologiston staffottha medical center, will discnsu coronary
heart disease risk fsctars inclnd-

Dnpsclment

s'tilI

presnet ideas for healthy ltnart
cooking und will explain tho con-

unction between proper eating

senting this portion of the pro.
gram, healthy heart cooking involves

-

not

only

reducing

benefitsofregularenercise habita
levels. Her presentation will focus un relationthips between regulm ennecise, ideal body weight
and good cholesterol levels. In
additiots, esercito program tuggestions ovilI be offered.
Por tedditional information md

advance registration for these
free programs plause call the
Health Promotion -and Weltness
officean792-5022,
-

hospital auditorium, Golf and
Riverroads, Des Plaines.

-

-

oar experience with parents und
qsestions they most fneqnendy
ask," said Mary Wade, Commncity Relations Director for Old
Orchard Hospital. "We usually
gel eeqsette for speakers obout

single parenting and sentinars
abeut developmental issues
aroandchildren," she said.

-

speakers burean
which sddreases topics about
mental health und chemical depeedency to schools, agencies
basinessns- md other commodity
bused groeps.
The lecture is open to the public. Por more information contact

Convenient parking is onailable
in the north parking lot off River
Rond. Refeeshmeots sviti be
served.

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER!
5Vc,,ninkvo anis Iycn,p,,sw&,intv

n w TrnIn,a, I,on iT,Eni,uveltcic,IPi,I,Tc,cc,
n

nay, Linda Gardner, Wanda Dotson, Jineta Instas, Carol Johnson,
Monique Jahnaun, Angela Pearson, Jennifer Smith,Jackia Wells

Caurdinator Kathleen AlternGray, 674-5058.

Vn,iMd rniI,II II novII'
.

Ato. '139"

40 GALLON

WATER
HEATER

and June Yoang of Evaostonl

For information, call Program

-

BIG SAVINGS
ON HOT WATER!

Elaine Brewer, Carolye Chan-

now.

PHYSICIANS
CENTERS

.RELlNCE'

Lacal rasidanis recognized at

ing homes, hospitals and ether
health care agencies. The next
nesalon will start AprO 11. Applicatiom are being accepted

571-2626

Wolk-in donor) Ore welcome

und should enter the hoapilol
throogh lite andilorinm doors.

the graduation ceremonies were:

studente for employnnant in surs-

644-0666

partmant at 679-0760,

(BNAT) Program at Ouktun

resource investment program
service authorized by the Nurtacen Cuok Coanty Private Industry Council, prepares

Whot ore nao w&ung tos?

Old Orchard operates a free

Community College East, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skakia.

Betcy Thomas of Skokie; Sandy
Liehich uf Den Plainest and Ruth
Baumgartner uf Park Ridge.
I1ie BRAT Program, a human

You can-stop
smoking today!-

community

the Community Relations De-

HFH plan bloöd drive
Holy Pemily Hospital, in roejttnclion wills LifeSanrce, will
sponsor u blnnd deine from noon
to 4 p.m. Tuesday, April 7, in the

as. For example, finding out early
that u child is in need of. special
educational services, (i.e. gifted,
learning disabled) will iuflnence
the schools their children attend,"
she said.
"This presentation came ont of

recipe modification, meal planninE, und appropriate cooking

f 129°°

4-1,

Vosr health needs o,e spremi
- and we gos you the special

attention you nead m:th

eaperieoeed, quality rath in s
teaty- Sanpartlue
otmasohere.
..
.

Medinat lenices ,netudc:
. Cosmetic Susgery
-

Clrtiago

772-7726

n, Termination

Amer1can(
Medical
Center

-

2474 W. Desnpstse

296-9330

9

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES

-

Des P58cm

HEATER
ENERGY EFFICIENT

Pamily Planning
. Pregnueny Teoleg.

CO,nFtrir cnn5dni,,l,ry
t n,u,,niea,il lORd

2744 N. Wmteen Ans. Wonuen'o I

WATER $
VALUE

Tuhat Ligaoon

ono. 'ssc

35 GALLON

Gynecologinal Cace leolades
outpatiEnt Suegary

GAS: YOUR BEST

pipe000saolms, 5LA55. oRanTs C unos can,

ENERGY VALUE

canpnreLEasno RENTALS, 0U5T0M PaINT MIOING.
SCREEN S STORM WINOOW5 REPAIREO, S' COPiES

U-DO-IT

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

ACE HARDWARE
0012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.

692-5570-

965-3666

opnN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
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Nues resident plays
¡n college ensemble

Botanic Garden
Aprii activities
On Sat., Apr. 1 an African vio1e show in Enhibitinn Hall franc
I to 5 p.m. will lake place. Childrnn's Aclivily: 'Jungle Snrvi-

vor" kits are available for children and their families IO explore
Ihn Iropical greenhoase from i lo

4p.m.
On San., Apr. 2 lhere will be
greenhouse lanes al 1, 2 and 3
p

On Sal., Apr. 8 and Sun., Apr.
9Hnrli-Coorl, an nxhibil nf hanse
5lanln enlered in Ihn Garden amalear pianI contest will be presnnl-

NilesArt.Guild
watercolor show

Julie M. Hedrich, daugitter of
Barbara J. Hedrich of 6910 W.

rant at 2 p.m. (Prrregisler 8358261, $5) and gfeeohonse tours at

l,2and3p.m.

n er aj.n: en

American Boychóir
presents concert

Howard in Hiles, has been cbosert
ed from 10 am. 10 4 pm:
Also on Apr. 9 Ihere will ho a as a member of the 1988-89
leclare presentalion on "Garden- University of Dayton Symphonic
ing in Coolainers" by David Tar- Wind Ensemble, a select group of

musicianu that performs four

Rev. Stanley R. Rudcki will

concertO during the school year.
The group, which io conducled by
:

present a 25th Anniversary concors on Sunday, April 9 at 7 p.m.
in Queen of All Saints Basilica,
6280 N, Sauganush. The easembIn wiE perform Ralph Vaughan
Williams' rnonumenll and stirring "A Sea Symphony." Soloists
are Sarah Beasey, soprano and
Victor Benedetti, baritone, Ad-

A:

R

DOUBLE FEAtURE

'TORCII SONG TRILOGY"

STARTS FRI.
MAR. 31st
Anne Bancroft

FRIDAY - MARCH 31st - 5:20. 9:40
SAT, thru THURS, - 1:00, 5:20, 9:40

-AND-

"TAP"

.

FRIDAY. MARCH 31st- 7:35
SAT, thru THURS, :15, 7:35

Gregory Hines
HELD O VER

Leslie Nielsen
HELD OVER

Arnold

Schwarzenegger

PG-13

"NAKED GUN" PG.13
FRIDAY. MARCH 31st - 6:00, 7:45, 9:30
SAT. thru THURS. - 12:45, 2:30, 4:15.
6:00. 7:45. 9:30
PG
TWINS"
FRIDAY. MARCH 31st - 5:55. 8:00, 10:05
SAT. thru THURS. - 1:45. 3:50, 5:55
8:00 10:05

ALL SEATS *1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

---

..

rs, "I
-s

American Boycisoir wiil bepresented atthe Community Concert
Association final concert of 1988-89, April 2, at 3 p.m as Maine

EastHigh School
The Community Concert Au-

Selected artwnrks uf district
high schaut students will be ox-

snciatiOn of Maine Township

hibilod through April 21 in Oakton Community Cnllege Knehn-

will prsentthe finalcoocers of the
çur000t 1988-89 series, The
Asstericuu Boychoir, James Litton, Moule Director, Snuday,

line Art Gallery, 1600 E. Golf
Road, Des Plaines,

Warks represented will inelude drawing, painting, design,
paper sculpture, ceramics, printmaking and fiber art. Gallery

hours are: 7:30 am. In 10 p.m.

.-

Mondays through Thursdays;
7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Fridays; and 9
am. ta 3 p.m. Sslnrdays und Sondays.

An exciting watercolor monoprint demonstration will he presouRd by Clay Anderson at lise

rieti shows throughout the mid-

Nites Art Gnitd meeting on
Wcdoeoday,April 6, 7:30 p.m. in
the Nitro Recreatiun Center,
7877 Milwaukee Ave , Nitos

hibited lautyeur, she won "Best of

Clay Anderson's west Tesan
chitdhuud is reflected in her watercolor mnnnprinl, which is a

single impression made by painting on gimo and theo printing on
paper. Her love for windscolputed rocks ofthe Snolhwess
and for wide expanses Ofsky and

A

beach show op in her work, inyoked by her initial color washes
aodsleokes,
She has stostiedat Ilse Art fosti-

tale of Chicago, U.C.L.A., and
IlseArlCenlerofLos Angeles.
Por she past foarteen years,
Anderson hai participated in ja-

Author speaks

atMG

Elizabeth Gage, author uf the

sizzling savel, A Glimpse of

Stocking", wilt speak no "Writ.!
ing Best-Sellers__Selling Fiction"
at Ihn Marlou Grove Public Li-

hrary on Sunday, April 9, at 2
p.m.
Gage, a Glenoiew resident and

graduale of Norliswessern Uni.
veraity, saw her first novel heConIc a blockbuster succéss and
she is now hard at work on her
tecnndnovel, "Pandora's Box".
Theprngram will include audi.

w
HULK

R

HOGAJI

LIVE! On Pay-Per View

Sunday Afternoon

April 2

3 PM

Replay 7 PM

-

Channel 24 (14 in Evanston)
ßSt

Call toll-free 1-800-885-SLAM Live Show
1-800-885-DUNK Replay
$2495 per view

.J48_BLEII

The Niles Concert Choir and
Symphony, who are assocfated
with the Fine Artu deparlsnent of
Nilcu College Seminary, present
several major choral and occisestrat works each year un campus

and io charchm of the Chicago

Art students'
exhibit
at Oakton

r;

.

'e

mission is free,

. courses as lier electives. Hedrich
is aluna member of the University of Dayton Pep Band and is oclively involved in inlramoral
sports.

967-6010

Northeastern presents
yJ-.1,
,,
flitting ,ra_ e
8

The Nitos Concert Choirand

mathematics and taking manic

7300 DEMPSTER

Nues Choir
and Symphony
concert
Symphony Orchestra dutected by

Richard Cheooweth, assistant
An art exhibit lhrnngls May 7 professor
of music, perfornus adwill be presented by Chicago art- vasced wind ensemble composiist pholograplterKuchma.
and is open to UD students
Each Satneday and Sunday timm
by audition,
"Jangle Survivnr" kils aro availuHedrich, a 1988 graduate of
hie for children and they can ex- Rites West High School, wasene
plore the tropical greenhouse of only 13 freshman to be chosen
from I ln4p.m.
. to participate. She io majoring io

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

PAGE 29

ence discussion und réfreslttneutr
and is free uf charge. Gage's leelure is part uf Ilse "Inside Writing
and Publishing" series al the librury, whicis fealuecs wrilers in
Ihe Chicago and suburban accus.

Edison Park
WOmen meet

The Bdison Park Lntlseran

Church Women will have their
monthly meeting at l2;SO p.m. on

Thursday, April 6, in the Sooth
Hait at the church, 6626 N. OliphanlAvc.
Lancheun wilt be served by Ilse
Naomi Circle The program for
the afternoon will be a review by
Marguerite Snowdeo of Helen
Hayes' bunk, "Loviog Life."

wnsl, winning more than

10(1

awards. Ofthe 13 shows she ex-

Show" twice and three "Second
Place" awards.

Her most recentslsowa indole.
the Delitos 500, OakPurk, Hinsdale,RandhurnlWinter Show and

Kraft Foods io Glenviow, She

also has her paisijings displayed
in corporate collections of AmocoOit Co., FixstNatiooal Bank f

Des Plaines, and the Bank of
Yorktown, Her works aro in private'collecttons in this country,
Cunuda, Europe, Japan, Austrolia, aodSaodi Arabia.
The commonity is united to see
this nniqoe method in making a
watercolor monoprint. No guess
fee,

Nues Garden
Club hosts
speaker
tse

held on

Thursday, March 30 at 7:30 p.m.

at the Trident Center,

Conertis abonas forati new Corn-

munityConcert merberships for
the 1989-90 obtained before
April 2. Anyone who can house
boys Sunday night after the performance and offer dinner and
breakfast please cull 824.2591 or
823-1272. Volonleers will be sa.
vitedto altend the concerl,

The American Boychoir is
America's foremrnt concert boys'
choir. tounded as the Columbus
Boychoir in 1937, it nucollti lai.
noted boys ages 8-14 thorn
throughout the United States, its
engaging performances of classical and light repertoire have entertoincd audiences io 2,000 cil-

irs and towns, ut the While
I-louse, the Vatican, WestrniuiuserAbbey andin mahy otherprograms for special audiences. The
American Boychoir io the only
non-sectarian hoardiog choir
school in the western hemisphere.

The Marchmeetiog ofthe Niles

Garden Club will

Apuil 2 at 3 p.m. at Maine East
High School Audilorium, 2601
Dempster St,, Park Ridge. The

8980

Oaktnn, Guest speaker will he
Julie Knpstin, a well-konwa iris
breeder. Julia is uecretary of the
Northern Illinois Irin Society and
a member nf the American Iris
Society and active io a number of
iris specialty groups.
Jube io also active io pro.
pogaliog and breeding Hostos,
the fastest growing io popularity
shade plant io America. She will
tallo about breeding, and growisg
both plant groups and bao slides
und phutos nf many plant species
to enrich her program.
Although Garden Club
Meetiogs aré regularly scheduled
fur the third Thursday nf each
month, members felt that more
Nues residents could make the
March meetiog if it were held
after Easter,
Nues Garden Club welcomes
all Nibs residents to attend
meetiogs and, join the club. Club
member Joe Ferraro, notes,
"there nc nu hubby mure reo-ardIng thou plants, indoor sr outdoor, and this iocludes thuse you
cou eat." ,

'Diary of Anne
Frank" opens
Anne Prunk was s 13-year old
Jewisls girl svito hid from Ilse Na-

zis in un Amsterdam garret for
Isvu years. Because uf tite bravery

nf Iwo friends,Anue's family and

olisers escaped delection. "The
Diary of Anne Frank' tells uf the
struggles stsd dreams of un adolescent girl living an isetuled and
druary life. it's a story ofhope and
joy.
The Des Plaines Thenire Guild

Programs io the immediate
area will he presented at Maine
Township East and West High
School aoditoriunss on Sunday
aftomoonu or evenings for the
price of membership dom. This
non-preGi pIas is made possible
by the dedicated volunteer work
of turai communities and cam-

paign workers and by the ssbscription f ils members und patrono.

The Commsntiy Concert Assecialion is Connally conducting
a membership campaign for the
Outstanding 1989.90 season serim offour concerIa plus the possibility of an added bonus. New
individual memberships ase $20;

new fansily memberships are
$50; and new stndnnt member-

ships are $10. Lute renewais will
be raised after May 31 le) $24 for
individual late renewais, $60 for
late family renewais and $12 for
student late renewals, Tickets are

not sold so iodividaul concerts

and admission is by membership
only.
Anynew members whojoin on
or before April2 areentiiled to attend the American Boychòir conCerI, April 2 us a honus. Pleaje
call for information ano-or mcm-

berships io Park Ridge at 8252982orDesplaines 824-0405,

a
w

u

area. The all-professional omises.
Ira ioclades members of the Chicago Symphony undLynic Opera
Orchestra, The choirhan also perforsued in Europe and at (Scheutra Hull where, together with Ilse

Chicago Symphony, it has peeseuled several Chicago premieres
of major choral works, inclading
the Chicago premier of Benjamin
Bellten's "WarReqaiern."

Northwest
Choral
rehearsals

í'
Tawnspeople (from left to right) Harriette Denise Hohnuen (New
City), Linda Lee Schmidt (Mai-ton Grove) and Lara Bavey (Glenview) fight for ponsesainn of stolen material when the University

Theatre of Northeastern flilnois University prenents Eugene

Ioneuco'u 'Killing Gems," March 31-Aprii i and April 5-8 at 7:38
p.m. m the university's Stage Center, 55110 N. SI Louis Ave. in
Chicago. Admiusion io $5, students and senior citizean, $3.50. For
ticket infurmatiun, call 583-4050, ext. 3710.

-'

I
Ir;7s

The Northwest Choral society
rehearsals
Monduy,
March 27, 8 - 10:15 p.m. at Ilse
First United Methodist Church,
418 Touhy Ave. Push Ridge, to
pmpurefortheiriune "Popo" concent. This non-profst commuaíty
begins

choral group is compOsed of
about 60 members thorn Chicago
and the northwest suburbs, singing lightclasoics and popular mu-

sic nader the direction of John
Melchor, On June 2, and 3 they
will be presenting a concert of

DINNER FOR TWO-

MIX or MATCH ANY 2 DINNERS FROM 4.9 PM NIGHTLY

s 2 Gyrsu Plasm

2 Reef K,hnb Platas

2 B,eedsd shrimp Piases

ii G mojan s, BBC Clsiokno
s 2 Butt Otoak Piases

.

e 2 Bruadud Pillos of Oele

::_1' --215 95
.

Gurus nr Pis, Srsed

LUNCH SPECIAL

I-

1

French Fries H Drisk

8

rs

SPECIAL GIfST STAR

hits from Broadway musicals

such as "Kismel," "Into

nu

To

Golf Road, Golf Glen Mart, Des Plaines .803.40400
LUNCH b DINNER SERVED DAILY
Hnnrs:uss.-Thsr,.1IAM.9PM.FrIbOasInAM.lnpM J

the

Woods," and others.

There are openings for good
voteesio tenor and bass sections,
and a limited number of openings
for sopranos and altos. Prospec
live members may attend one of
the first two "opeo" rehearsals.
For more information call Judy
Richardson, 823-7320.

u u u u u u

aizabetlz

FI

A

,p__

North

LE
loclatiss lits 1011

America's
Sweetheart!

OLDIES
BUT GOODIES
Courtland Square Condominiums
8909 David Place, Des Plaines
IJuse northof Golf Road.
Between Omega and BeIden Reutaurantsl

lb

presents "The Diary of Anne
Frank" for four weekends beginnlng Friday, March 31. The cursain gum up al 8 p.m. on Ftidays
anti Saturdays; Sunday matinee
begins a12:30p.m.
Produced by Marilyn Cullignun, Ihr show is direcsed by
Frank Del Guidice. Members of

FIRST ANNUAL INDOOR
FLEA MARKET
and CRAFT EXHIBIT

the cost inclade: Ilully Maples,

ADMISSION 25
forADULTS AND CHILDREN OVER 12

Don Coltignon, Jan Graves, Rosa
Blasi, Kevin Nordurft, Fm Peca,
Steve Caizaretta, TunyMuscarel-

lo, Marty Bermas, and Marcia
Ijelslirger,
Ticket prices aro $7 with ssodent and senior discounts und $5
on Friday and Sunday only. The

Guild Playhouse is at 620 Lee
Sired, Des Plaines. To reserve
tickets call 296-121 1.

SATURDAY. APRIL 15. 1989

9A.M. -6 p.m.

DRAWINGSTHROUGHOUTTHE DAY
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE AVAILABLE

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!

Tues., March 2BIh thru Sun., April 2nd
ONLY CHICAGO APPEARANCE
TisH.,, Mae. 28

7:31 PM'

SaL, Apr. I

11:01 AM9

Wad,, Mar. 29

lu:3u AMt"
7:30 PUt"

saL, Apr. 1

o-us pu

sat., Apr. 1
sas., Apr. 2
Ses., Apr. 2

7:30 PM

Wad., Mar. 20
There., Mar. nn
7:3u PM9"
Frl., Mar. 31
11:38 AMt'
Frl., Mar. 31
7:30 PM9

tuo PM9
5:10 PM9

Ail Sesto Reserand - $s2.sn, $10.50. tuso
vip asuso Ausiiabls - Nu Disooustu.

505,5: Os ,, .,,. '.0.5 000 OFF
ut, ,c5,e,..,.n 000,50: 5' use,.

-

VAGE 30

TRE0GJG1E,TRURSDAY,MAECU 30, 1909
THEBUGLE, THURSDAY, MARCH 30. 1989

USE THE BUGLE
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966-3900

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

r

All TypeS of Cement
Cell Anytime

7day$Erwce
phone

RItÎG

Frhti,n.ta..I.,l.ed
L:onsod

Full s nrnicncnr pet cleaning
.5 peci.liuts . Free estimates, 1oiiy in
cured.

REFINISHING

-

f

,
,..
:
NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

with flew doon and drawor
;rt
to
b

pl

ment

m

:

:t

MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

nsune

CARPET RETAILER

SHOP AT HOME .
Call

:

967-0150

::n
.

II

bi

t

quelliled

bpru
pyot If ROdy
The Cabinet People

.A

.-.-

698-2342

n

4.?.Srn1hlJ

-

CATCH BASINS
t SEWERS
JOHN'S

-',7
,-y v,/it1Sa:
_L

. .-

.

d.

-

Your Neighborhood Sewer Men.

ío

AUTRY'S INC.

.

(DO-DRbP)

ERA E

CARPENTER
Alto Repnhed A Rebulle

ThE NEIGHBORHOOD
CARPENTER

Custom-Made Carpentry
and General Remodeling
FOR YOUR SPECIFIC NEEDS

u:Ns

iiyl

k

.Cvoi.it5

.oh

.

STATE OF THE ART

CIRCLE

*

CS7ES
DAT OASE CRE21iON5,

ORnd

Il la
Blnk lineo oponed
b

I

Ii

Screw Pump, luctall,d
24 HOUR.7 DAY SERVICE

Minater°eor dear
FREEESTIMATES3OVRSEXP

$100FFRODDINGOF

MANOALS...MANUSCRIPTO,

'TRMPAPEB5.HESuMEs.r'rc

.

,

AVAILABLE..

liSE THE BUGLE
CLASS I F I ED Ab

K fr

NO JOB TOO SMALL

966-2312

HOMEIMpROVEMENT
FI

mcTle
FreeEsttmete

-

8236200
.

HÇ

* PICK UP & DELIVERY *
Or.681-2458

.

-

CALL

Free Estimates

LANpCAIING
MaIntenance
Sodding

.

: Be ng

Brick Driveways
PatIos
Sprinkler Systems

n Black Dirt Delivery

Free Estimates

823-4166

Water Heetepe. Disposels,
A F ur000eulos Oiled
A Repaired

439-5289

n VCR HEAD CLEANING
- e REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
o REASONABLE RATES

II

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

CLASSIFIEDS

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

CALL DEBBIE

792-1025

PLASTIC COVERS

COMMERCIAL

WALLPAPERING
'WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

First Time et Wholesale Pninn

2 for 1
Free Essimotos

Insornd

DOMINICKS

TONY

lo s. Main St.. Perk Ridge
692-5397
We h evesnrv od thn Northern

286-6044

550e t5%ithud

FREE ESTIMATES

r-'-' -k

suburbs for 20 heurs.

I

-----

Just before you know t. Spring
and Summer wIll be
t just aroundthe corner. NOW! You should be thinking

about Spring and Summer maintenance for your home
and business.
Call A.B.L. for FREE estimate on a monthly rate that

we guarantee will make you happy in a service you

ACB.L. LANDSCAPING INC.

470-1920

824-5551

966-3900
USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

-J

I
S

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

FRANK J TURK
A SONS., INC.

8 HOUR SERVICE

FREE WRItTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222
SHARPENING
MR. SHARP

Soissors . Knives
Saw Blades
Chisels
Chain Sew Blades
COflrplere Sh arpeoin 5 5ervios.

215-7598

Pick.up & Delivery Service

AIR CONDII ONING

965-3900

. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

647-9612

6111 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK
CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT
MASONRY
GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION
WINDOW CAULKING
BUILDING CLEANING
n edden ti, I-C o m eroieh md Oetri, I

Folly Insured

Fr00 Osriwutee

965-2146
SKOKIE

THE BUGLE'S
Bueiness
Service

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.
. ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

sPadding and Installation
available
I.

p.

SWe quote prices
overthe phone
FAIR PRICES

. COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

USE THE BUGLE

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

CONTRACT
CARPETS

"WE FIX BRICKS"

Can depend on. Insured
Hope te hear from you soon. THANK YOU. Perfection is our business.
-

CALL NOW

.,.

kt4DJ;IPw*(oM#i
pROFI
-.

CLOTH W UPHOLSTERY

PLASTIC COVERS

364-6966

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

-s.

SAY NO TO PESTS!
office guaranteed.
Insured and Certified

CUSTOM WOODWORKING
CARPENTRY
e INTERIOR REMODELING

4756382

LOW COST
ROOFING

control for your home end

or leave
mesuage

elnot.. carpentry, siding & rouf
ing. Beet qoelity. low rates. free
estimates. licensed. insered,.

PEST CONTROL
Complete and theroccgh pest

Insured

252-4674

M.C. ENTERPRISES

Specializing in:

Attics. basements. drywall,
pointieR. tiling. plumbing.

7367626

PLASTIC COVERS

Complete Decorating

FREE ESTIMATE

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY
RODDING

FSIRED

F1ESIDENTIAL

MAINTENANCE
AND GARDEN CARE
SPRING CLEAN UP...

J

MAINTENANCE SERVICE

Seniors Discount

PAINTING

*

*

364-6966

COMPUTER
SERVICES

965-1339

Gueranteed Eepnrinncnd Work

8164122
PAINTING
& DECORATING
PRECISION

6854706

Free Estimates Fully Insured

end infonnnatmon

CALL GUS

ed Carpots olouned. Spooielieing in
Residentiel Cloaoine.

Free Estimate,

PLUMBING fr HEATING

AB REMODELING

Vorn ich in g-S Omm o

Coil:

834-4102

Lawn Cere
Spring Clean-Up
Power Raking

-

M.C. ENTERPRISES

Calif orrelnv

696-0889

,efTil 9C7C2
5r4&

Nues

Fron Estimates Insured

Mein 0000nco I Instelietion i Sod
Atroting I Power linking / Cines Up

Spociolicing in Kosher cinening

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPING

* CUSTOM WOODWORKING
* INTERIOR REMODELING

.

.

I nsune d

CARPENTRY

.

.

.

d

Per 417-7235

HANDYMAN

EoclooveRe:UnntCUan,ng
.

3434686

.

NORTH SHORE
RAAIflQ

Eotonior
Dry Well Ropeirs

rupina-Pi ere,iog-Wood Stripping

RICH'S
OVEN fr GRILL
CLEANING SERVICE

SPRING CLEANING

:

253-2645

.

l&tlnm

m

a Ityw kg

:FreeEsttwuthL

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Walls. Ceilings, Woodwork weoh.

WOODWORKING

Drab O Sewer Roddieg

470-1313

Fertilization.

PLUMBING b PAINTING

New StainmasterCarpet

.

:

We spgdollog

-

Trnso.

cf tneeu. shrubs, evergreens.

LOVERDE

tO5

ohow chen y oucanue e the finish

CALLIGRAPHY

I

t nquipmnot & sup

R

d job.

t

mftm

CARPETLAYING

520-4920

GENERAL
CONTRACTING

SERVICE

PAINTING

-

252-4670

PLUMBING
Et HEATING
D.AD.&

.

En nrgreuou .

MAID

CARPETS

G b S LANDSCAPING

Free Estimates
283-5024

338-3748

WESLEY DECORATING
635-7958
Et PAINTING CO.
. CANTERBURY
* PRE-SPRING SPECIAL *
LANDSCAPE DESIGN, LTD.
Peintin9-Wellpapeing-eruii

LANDSCAPING

692-51 63

.

BERNICE'S

t b1g

w
pow
lIon. City.widel,uburbe.

Cell Todey Fer Free Estimotes
CALL BUTCH

Under $500
.

(Palwoukee Bank PIazal

Somp
pumps instoliod O suoloed.
.

Free Estimetos

Intonior
Wood Steioing

Gloss blech windows
Chimneys
e Painting

Drain e Sewer lines powor nodded.

LOW Wotnr prossurccorrncrnd.

Ossality Pointing

Oma,,,notal And DOCO,ntje Gerdo,,e
Cell For Our Special Prices O Nerfing
We Deliver Rlenk Dio

Emergency Service
965-7871

Replacement Back Porch

CLEANING
SERVICES

m

,

Pluntbin srcpeins A remodeling.

- Ifr0,0d
965-8114

LAWN AND GARDEN CARE

eeeVngJ,coodigurvng

Wooden Docks

rete

d?'

Completo

HSLIG

Interior & Exterior

. WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING
*W ovenuu n, Er pUtfurnitone bock*

2 Bg Fo, *25

this ad. B010reooes 00 Poquent.

5 Carpentry s Dry Wall
s T le 5 Doco ating

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

p0oo000 bin Rotos

$14.65 Pon Bag -

-.

IMPROVEMENTS

ponohes, gerunn floors, driwwuys.
vi w 1k p II
t

AMERICAS LARGEST

AddiO Onulou bisele end Counter

Tops esaiuble Vt feotory.toyou
pdoesVag

CEMENT WORK

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
* BRICKWORK

FREE ESIIMAIES

. 10.64 Fertilicer
5,000 Sq. Ft Instelled

4599897

-

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

P ,055v,n TreotndPrronving

2 Begs Fot $30

478-2902

-

STYS

ELAO 9N0lT5

,

,,, ,

$18.50 Po Bg

10% Disonuol onsnroioevu II with

966-7980

CARPET SALES

DON'T REPLACE

p

WALL WASHING

s toiniO gond

Low PRICES FREE ESTIMATES

GUY-

8278097

KITCHENCABINET

5.000 Sq. Ft. lestelled

COOUMAN

BIOS

Driveways Polios Foondetione
Steps Agsneonrn Brick Paving

0056 Milwoekee Avenan
Riles. Illinois

_ ET

FnEEEsTIMATE5

rectory

-965

8

Sales W Service

TUCKPOINTING

Rich The HandD,rren

. Fertilizer With Weed KilI,

Complete Heating & A/C

PLUMBING

Polvorloed BIok Düt
2 Ynods - *65

HEATING
COOLING

QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

Ro fenennes

Sand.Gravel

REASONABLERATES

G b L CONTRACTORS

.

1

Li000,edbuoodud

eivice

GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

967-9733
Call Ves

. POWER RAKING
SPRING SPECIAL

965-8114

AdvertisoyoorBusiness

Buane

.

Trir,rn,ing Boho e Trao
0000tiIliflg & FortiIiing

FREE ESTIMATES

Il389FSm

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

.

0"

.

965-6606

k4

..

Sd
FrreEohnnetós

SPARK RIDGE!OES PLAINES BUGLE

DESIGN DECORATING

Complete Lawn Service

GÖTTER CLEANING

INSURED

-

IMORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

k

LANDSCAPING

Curpeotry
Elnotrloel
Piombino
Peinring.l000rierlEotortor
Woothen Insulatión

GUttERS CONCRETEWORK
BRICK&BLOCKWORK

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

-3900

GILBERT

. Building Muiotenenoe

BATHROOMS

PORCHES
SIDING
ROOFING
TUCKPOINTING

1k

BATHTUB

T
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THE HANDYMAN

Call 827-9708

S
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RICH

Oner 3g Yru. Ouulity Eu pericos n

SERVICE

RENEWYOUR

H.C. CONSTRUCTION
AND REMODELING
REC000MS 'ADDITIONS

CLEARWATER
°i

HANDYMAN

General Contracting

-

SS SERVICE DI

CONSTRUCTION

KITCHENS

i

625-3856 or 941-O

Belnted Services Aoailgble

u-

IR CTORY

VIC
Petlos, sldewailse, drrvewaye.
garage floors. stairs.

1fl9

-

Wafi Wsslstng And Other

775.5757

oscOvrc none

SPRING ACTION
CONSTRUCTION INC.

Upo4ot.ry

GROVE BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE

SKUKIE/LINCOLNWUOD BUGLE -

CEMENIWORK

.

Stento Wtndows, Doors
Rnpiuoemoot Windows.

çiyCh1

:

Der, Feam Carpet

UI[..i

Alurnnioow Siding
SottO . Fuuoie
Soamless Gutters
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692-4176
CO"

282-8575
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Directory
is beckoning
yea te:
AT THE RUBLE'S

Low, low rurm, whiSk
eO,ble you re:

ADVERTISE
-

T outtroc r
potential Ouetemerei

_tc.,fl Teyounphorr. rd

-Ui, CALL NOW
966-3900
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Yòur Ad Aéars
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USE THE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
-

EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPER

WORD PROCESSOR

tax. i day par weak. Located at
Dampatar and Potter.

year experience in word pro-

Call Mr. Paul

Call:

298-8400

64SOCKS

We have a posltioa available for
a person haviag a minimum of i
Ceasing.

FULL TIME TELLER
Haurm 10 an, . G pan . Manday thn. Friday

Immediate fall time opening for individual with good
Commanicatioo skills. Prior tallar experience preferred.
but not required. We offer:
a GOOD STARTING SALARY O EXCELLENT BENEFITS
o PLEASANT. ATTRACTIVE WORK ENVIRONMENT

Please call for appointment 965-4400

-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MORTON GROVE
6201 -West Dampster
ae.nc

-

-

a WORD pRocíiSoRS
a DATA ENTRY
a SECRETARYITYPIST
a CLERK
a RECEPTIONIST
Work locally for downtown

ecp_ with pr ooaes leg patient en-

sss
Please Call For Appointment

Couves in medicare, Publio Aid.
etcH Cr osean d oommercloi lo.
euranca lue-82 formi. Strong typ-

692-4900

log chille, good fi gerCe ptltode and
atnnotioo te detall raqoired,

LOFTUS fr OMEARA
TEMPORARY
SER VICE, INC.

If You meet tire abone qualificaalone, enloy working in a fast paced

iletbeofta,

de

This is a Taller panitioa dealing with the pabllc. A commit.
ment to e 3-weak treining period of 5 days per week is
needed.
-

2GW Daorpsta r Placa

Enanaton, il f0202

Atte: Joyl. Lucea

tom-

at the top of your tat

965-4400

-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 W. Dempster
Co.

sl:I be cporrfrrg Our NEW Loko Fotoni Hoodocorton Iv cody
SOptorflbor.

Ncc/a the tore tocxplorooeoujlovt opporlonhlloc o tire

foiodng erect:
a SECRETARIES

RATE
CLERK

a CLERK TYPISTS

a Secretarias

-

,

REVELL ';:

-

teparaV serve

-4-l/2DayWerkw..lc

dI toko piece et or, office hcoled err the for
north Tde of Chtsgc. To arronge your ponevo: Irlor.
view. p10cm echen Mofldoy.Apdl 3rd between 8:30cc Soled

&4:3Opw. Confoot: etanaa Reaoutc.. Departueeta

Must Be -Experienced

-

-

Patricia A. Clausen
967-5300
Ecc tim

967-8230

for-an interview

GINO'S
- EAST

FULITIME

-

Is accepting appilcationc for a Secretary/Receptionist to

For further information contact

Monday-Friday

R.J. GRUNTS
1615 Milwaukee
Glenview

POSITIONS
NOW AVAILABLE

switchboard, various office
and bookkeeping duties.
Benefits include medical,

a BARTENDERS
a TELEPHONE I CARRY OUT
s EVENING HOSTESS
inqeire Within er Call

Responsibilities include

dental and 401K.

Call Mary - 647-2300
RECEPTION!
SWITCHBOARD

ROSSINI'S 8808 Milwaukee
Niles, IL

297-5555

-

5 ANIMAL
CARETAKERS
b

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
a WORD PROCESSOR

s RETAILHELP

do St Anthony Meuinger -

Experience helpful but not!

WAITRESSES:

RESTAURANTIBAR
6415 W. Dernpster

Morton Grove, IL

966-1130

A, sqest onpry. a,npenar nyr:h

7431 Harlem, Niles
647-0002

GENERAL
NUTRITION
CENTER

ACCOUNT REP.

PART TIME SALES
IN GOLF MILL
Flexible boors. We offer dio-

Coma in and fill out appfoation,:

Sac ocr ad under Health Cero

HHL FINANCIAL
SERVICES INC.
Eoancton, IL 00202

698-1230

WAITRESS

-

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FULL TIME STOCKERS

positiona available. Expnriencn in bearing W power
I transmission preferred, but
willing to train.

NIGHT CREW. SUN.-THURS., lt p.m-f am.

PART TIME CASHIERS & COSMETICS
EVENING 8 WEEKEND

-

Become a part of curscccosss toryt F b M, o loading, rapidly
cnpandins heutth cod beauty aid deep di ecoxntc halo. te onlOyins trowaodcus growth pettoroc. This prc eroso is
baoeticial for F e M, and for yoc.
Ac a mumbar oftho F E, M toem, yco can ocpecttx monino an

ootctandlog

rente of nompacy benefits iccicdins:
'PAis POOFIT WEAniNG

674-6600

5TARTING PAY OASES ON EXPERIENCE
-PROMOTION FROM WITHIN

PAID VACAT1ONIIOOL1xAY5 ainmoAyc:c:cK SAYO

F,

REGOLAR WAGE nEviEWc
PREMILIM PAY

8251 GOLF RD.
NILES, IL 60648

&,

967-6700

BIOTI1SOTOCO

e FOOD SERVERS
e COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

-

canai OcPcrt,nity EnHenar MW

Fall W Port Time Positions, experience próferped but will
train the right peeple.
- APPLY IN PERSON AFTER - 2 P.M.

8832 W. DEMPSTER
lAerons from Lutheran General Hospitall -

TELEPHONE- SALES

N Work 20 to 30 hours per week.
. Salary plus commission.
. Excellent job for self-starters.
-e Pleasant office workplace.

-

SALES

Part Time

We are ceeking aggressive, articulate individuels for our

Hours are weekday evenings
and Saturday days

seme prnoiccc salas oncustemor contac texparianc e in desired.

Join the Ceblaoisicn team and earn siw por week draw while ycc
ara isarnins thu Cabin Teiaolalcn celos becineos
We cHur Outstanding i ncantionoan d high cemmiosiena. if peu hace

refubie iaucopertation and waoi e Part Timo iob with good pay,
theta cloue te heme, and you meat oerraqc humecta, we macs to
heur from you.

Call

;

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

sreekfaet and Leech

NILES GRILL
NM N. M5wardar Ass. -

-

growing Sales Department.

Eaparlancad

Aed eak for Jim

298-3106
Ask for Dave

-

Or Ceii Locutiy

isexpanding & looking foi'
e HOSTS + HOSTESSES

-

purchases. Fail

-

-

BAILEYCS RESTAURANI
10 N. Cumbenlarid
Park RIdge

- 524.3(05

count as all

-traising. Bene salary pIas cém.
mission.

200 Dampeter Pleca

-

_-oui; .wn'

-

NM

KAROLL'S

THE PET CONNECTION

Mrs. Talley - 532-6731

Shore's Busiest Reataurant.:
Experienced -Only
Great EdthingPotentiai
Berry Bearing Company has
openings in counter and
MAXW ELL'S
phone sales. Atto entry level

Days/NIghta/Weekeadu
Apply la Pareen

-

Oppertonitias for Oaiao Aesociaten
araalacana iiabio. Apply in pereon
at the Golf Miii Shoppins Contar.

Cincinnati, Ohio 45210

Full b Part Time

Clients offer top benefits
CALL:

-

-

1615 Republic SWears

WAITERS I
WAITRESSES

-

mediate full and parttlmc Openings
for cashiers.

Full & Part Time

DOC WEED'S

6600 N. Crawford
Lincoinwood

998-1157

593-0772

-

BRYN MAWR
COUNTRY CLUB

Secretary requires word pro.
Cesaing and Lotus a plus.

NILES PARK DISTRICT

For appointment call:

Father Peter

-

excellent communication
skills and typing 40 WPM.

-

647-6777

-

SALES

635-7707

RECEPTIONIST

MIKE REA:

Salary Plus Bonus

end commmnelOn. Write:

Skokie
98294O1

Now hiring AM/PM food
aervers. Algo hiring PM To work in the North

RECEPTIONISr I
TYPIST

Salas Force
Fail or purttima. Ganarous bonuses
-

-

broiler cook. Call:

a Flexible Heurs
a Excellent Salarlee
And Besefits
e Convenient Golf Mill
Location
Ail fth
h
1db y
you work for Karoll'e Men's
Fashions. We're as established
name io ratait clothing, wish im.

Growth Opportanity

-

OUR FUTUREI
Joie Our Telaphona

Apply in person to
Marianne or Chris
!7 W. Dempsteu'

-

-

LETIUCE
ENTERTAIN YOU
-

WE'RE 95 - PROUD
OF OUR PAST AND - EXCITED ABOUT

WAITRESSES

RESTAURANT
-

TELEPHOÑE SALES

Must be 21 er older

7251 N. CeIiIWsII
near Tcuhy Ananeei

PERMANENT PULL W
PART TIME

(Peterson I Pulaski area) -necessary, Will train.

Exenced

TABLE
- RESTAURANT -

478-0900

-

has openings for

Apply iv Pureen

work flexible heaps. Starting rate $5 en hour. Ability to typa,
fue, enswer-teiephenec, work with people a mast. Word pro.
cascina deeired.

7877 Milwaukee, Niles

Call:
LOREN MARTIN -

needad ea ali ahOt.
far flew masacrasE
- Apply le paraos Ornait:

For Private Club

SECRETARY I RECEPTIONIST
Nibs Park Distgict Maintenance Deparijent

Giowing direct mail company

Hourly Wages Plus Bonus
Some Experience Preferred

6800 Dempster

-

Thorndey-ah,u Wndonsday

-

- . lop Wages

WAITRESSES
COOKSHOSTESS
CASHIERS

Niles firm cooks person with

Are you self motivated. rasponoible. hove good communicetien skills end panease e profeosional work ottitude? FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF NILES hae Full Timo opportunitien
epailebie,

274-8100

Benefit Trust
Life Insurance
Company

966-1130

EXPERIENCED

N REAL ESTATELOAN SECRETARY

We Supply Leads
Hoûrs 1-5 p.m.

-

e Hours to suit your schedule
a Days ts Evenings

-

-

li'Iariem b Miiweekeaf

-

NORTHBROOK

ducts to existing Customers
and establish new contacts.

QUEEN

e CASHIERS
-4 SALES

bright. confident people to seeks eggrascive, self-starter to
introduce and sell new pro. cell coupon advertising.

DAIRY
-

SALES TRAINEE
Full Time

Part Time

* Needed Now! *
¡n Morton Grove

,

Northbrook office has a
position available for a
full time receptionist.
Typing required;
Please call Babbi at
498-4009

a Typists
e Receptiosints

program. Cali:

Direct Marketing firm seeka

6415 W. Dempster
MortoñGrovo, IL 60053

RECEPTIONISt

-

Offnre diceroity. fiocibiiity and the opportunity to luto Tcp 0$ for
your skills. Plaaee cali fer an appcintmeot:
-

-

Mature Individuals

PHONE: 647-7399

Call Scott Bingle

. Word Pretensora

TELEMARKETING

-

Northbrook Area

ATrENTION!!

-

Oorbroyd vecfctlIIlvdlI offerbnocltlrd cocue
end the luetIn byline aqdyrnorrt Plut..

. And Meuel

725-0222

COUNTER HELP
Students-

MAXWELL'S
RESTAURANTIBAR

fer en appiicaaioc& appointment

498-2121

-

. Cowpatlllv.Salary&
ß.cegl Packag.
a Sfrortg Advanc.m.alpolsntjal

-

Nationally known Motorato with excellent benefits
Publisher has opening in its package.
Call Charles Wertachnig at
Traffic Department,
CRI or chipping experience
256-2450

Salary commensurate with experience, Excellent besefit

a SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
e GENERAL OFFICE CLERKS

Irving Park &
Kennedy Expressway

Day and Evening Pogitions
Available Flexible Hours
and Top Salary

c050ing akills end ability to
meet deadlines required.
This us a 12 month position

a plus.

Eqnal Gppnrtarlrp Soplona,

TIlE EXCITEMENT
IS i3UILDINcL.
mo tccvdotbc b boIna cvttcr ottuncert: Bococto ocr boOnon ccflflrrcos to grow. torrvtttl,utt Lite Inrcronco Ccnsvy

Competitive Salary &
Benefits Package

-

Se,e,àa, Ian.®
DES PLAINEs; 2aN.iGie
DOWNTOWN, 345-4713

-

rat Futures!

2 years of College Or equivalent
and sense of organization;-

tional Services. Wrd pro.

867-5915
7506 N. Harlem Chicago, IL

So Er

needed.

-

For further information or an interview appointment. cell
Personnel at
-

-

HOSTESS i
DINING ROOM

Wilmette School District 39
has a secretarial opening in
the Department of Instruc.

SERVICES, INC.

top locations. top coo,paniaa, Pot us

$8.00 PER HOUR!I

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWDOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

-SECRETARY

HHL FINANCIAL

WEEKEND asalaomanro. Top ff1

Tuesday. Friday. Saturday Mornings
Approximately 12 Hours Per Wöek

Ing and commanicotion ekilis

dy

reeume le confidente to:

OFFICE
WORKERS
porary help cacicas tield. Is sacking
Operatore tor DAY. NIGHT or

-

-

Abeve average grammar. spell.

eeciroomeoj ere Icoking toren opporttlolty with e ccmpatltica celery

you sauen mn liME AND

--

u-

ìsm;i

SECRETARYEXECUTIVE

MEDICAL BILLER

Dea to rapid growth, a national
haatth- cam raimbemament firm
located le Evaoston. han an Immediata openIng for e Medicei
Biller This indinidual muet hace

WEU NAME ThE ASSIGNMnNT

MINIMUM HOURS!!
MAXIMUM PAYII

PAGE 33

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE--THE BUGLE

s1fl

col. a raffcctl cedar In the
-

-

SKOKIE!LINCOLÑWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIOGE/DESPLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

uçir
xank:r

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MARCH30, 09(9

--

In The Following Editions

-

DS

Fc dR. CID. benk reo. end pey,oII

tIP

-

966-3900

CALL CARMEN VELEZ
-

383-0761

CABLEVISION
OF CHICAGO
a,.

ThEUGL,TlIURSDY,MARCU 3, 19S9

PkG34

PACE 35

THE ItÜGLE,T010RODAY, MARCH 30, 1959

-

USE THE BUGLE

-

w ' ADS

Your Ad Appears

In The -Following Editions -

USETHE BUGLE

u_ '
-

SNILES BUGLE

T

-

-

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

MORTON GROvE BUGLE
SKOK!E!LINCOLNWOOD BUGIE

NILES BUGLE

-

966-3900

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

-

A,OE1p PLAINES BUGLE

uscntuwcnu

SPARK RIOGE(DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BuGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-,

Always a -Winne
RECEPTIONIST!
WANTED
For a Beauty Salon
For Saturdays Only

Call: 296-9540

-

Six star rated long term care facility
has an encollent opportunity for a..

English. Provinusenparienca
heipfni.

Ynuii eniny gnnd wages and pisa.

Part Time
No Experience Necessary

965-9445 or 965-0450

lits.

21 And Over
20-40 Hours/Week.
Flexible Hours
I Hour
$4.00 . $7

Mcnt be ahis .5nepeukand ruad

tant wcrkingcnnditions.

Apply At:

Pleats cali:

Call/Apply Personnel

-

LEE MANOR

Highland Park, IL

HealthCassRssldsnea

or call

UCENSED X.RAY
TECHNICIANS AND
MEDICAL ASST.
NEEDED

E2erw

D.. Pisins., IL 05010
s

SUMMER POSITIONS

Nues Park Digtrict is accepting applications for
summer positions including lifeguard. locker
room attendant. concession personnel. batting
cage personnel and camp counselors.

- Contact Alice:
966-7000

--

sen aur nd under ciodnul

Want a greet place to work?
Can you function well in a
unified "TEAM" concept?

-

SERVICES INC.

Nues Park District Maintenance Department

We are accepting applicatiòns for summer lobor Posi.
tions in our Maintenance Department. Positions are
open for Park Maintenance and Golf Coarse
maintenance. Por further information contact:

FULL TIME
DRIVER

MIKEREA

.

. NILES PARK DISTRICT
7877 N. Milwaukee, Nues

SECURITY OFFICER

i Major, HealthCaro Facility ¡na North Suburb of
ç Chicago now accepting applicationu for part time
i security officer. Candidate must possess good
Communication I Public Relations skills, be mature and

i have a neat appaarance. Experience in health care

Please appiy in person at:

.

The Presbyterian Home
Personnel Office
3200 Grant Skeet
Evanston, IL 60201

L

Oinin camp in Wisconsin. June 10
ebro Augunt 13. Waenr front IALO.

WSII nniscdunn el orean d ad.

Please Call Roger At

-

passangèr batee.
.
Paid trainlñg. Enpsriannnd dricars na naurnu p 5e 88 en hour.
-

MiNi.BU5DRIVERS: Fer special Educutine Prngrsnt is Nnrthwn,t
suburban eras. Trasspnrtatinn te and frum home previded. Must be

-

21 yesra oid.

SEPTRAN INC.
392-1668

-:--

-

APTS. 'FOR RENT

MCMAID

470-1999

DES

is accepting applications for Night Watering Person
for the Tam Golf Course -

-

Holy Family Health Center
has immediate openings on

throughout in

benefit

NILES PARK DISTRICT

Rent'$440 and $550

7877 N. Milwaukee
Niles, Illinois

658-8463

r5
INues

-

-

MAXIMA Corporation, 210t East Jefferson tOash enckvne. MD naw. Ame:
Humen Bssnutcsa, CN. EOE

Iscaper.
Salary-range $16,793

For information contact

MIKE REA

I

GOVERNMENT HOMES frete $1 lU

'Repaini. Delinquent tad pnnpanty.

-

I

647-6777
-NILES PARK DISTRICT

I

Rap csnett inns. Call i 15051657.6000
lEnt OH-2010 fnn.cunneetne Pt lise.

INFORMATION ON

CLASSIFIED ADS
you Ceo Piege Ynor Clanniflcd Ade
Of flcein Perann At:
-

NEWSBOYS

The Bogie it nunhint dnllgnril
new sconnient ofall upen to deliver
nnwtpapnrn on Th utndeyt - - -

For Ac Opportunity
To-Earn Extra $$$

Call-

:

PHoTOGRAPHERS

Work as a news photographer for
The Bugle Newspapersn

-

Should be familiar with
cameras and photography.

-

9663900
Thigle Pùblicst!ons reserve'
the right to olassify sil
advertisements and to revise
or reject any advertisement

Call:

-

deemed objectionable.

-

FIRST ANNUAL "INDOOR"
FLEA MARKET
Te he held in "Courtleed 5 quenas "
Huge Beonsa tine Censen incusad et-

USED CARS

0959 David Finne . Oct PInned
lNerth nf Geif Rd. Beswsnn Omatu.
fr Baldan Routeununtui
SATURDAY . APRIL 15. 1955

s AM . 6 PM
Mark n dunce landurl
Adminuioc 25 dente
Refneohmnetu will be anailehln.
Dnewingn thnnughnot the devi

FURNITURE
5455 ITALIAN

GOVERNMENT SEIZED ValAiw hat 515.
Fedu Mn,
Casan
Cheofe. Solpist
Bofen 0065 1 f051 sl-tse Eel. S-2010.

'74 Eldorado . Snn Roof

Loeded Good COvditicn root . 956-3517

INCREDIBLE INFORMATION
. Jeeps5 Cent e 404' cnsiee d lo dnog
neidc fon ondan $100? Cull Ion facts
tndey! 16151 297.0003 not 267.

PROVINCIAL SOFA
Very pale green striped
Excellent condition
$125

WANTED TO BUY

f:" WAD
1L"ZI

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

,

,HUMMELS . Large pricaeecnllao ,

JUEEBOXES

't.

-

SLOT MACNINES
.eeyCaadisfan

5-v42:

,,

-

-

966-3900

-

WEIGHT LOSS
Almoet New . 0175 . 967.51207
,

PERSONALS
Pays 25% commission

by Ceiling 566.3900 on Cnmn To Our

-

SEEKS
-

HOUSE
'FOR SALE

to $18,138'plus benefits

7877 Milwaukee. Nues

-BUGLE

Also Looking For An
NBI SYSTEM MANAGER

LANDSCAPER

-

I.

Luncheon and or
Cocktail Hours
Will Train.
Full or Part-time
699-1203 -

FLEA- MARKET

Cable ready. 764.0502 unen 7 P.m.

Park District in accepting applications for a Land
Education and/or related experience required.
Landscaping Or grounds maintenance desired..

-

$l5An Hour.

VAL
Congratulations
on' your
'retirémentl
WE WILL
MISS YOUI

'56 Fnrd F150 wiChavy 327
eustem wheels. Step sida.
2 npd. uctn. 2054293 - Enes,

--

Siles ' 762g N. Milwaukee: I end 2
hodmeem pkg indi. . O255l45 mn.
-

CLASSIC HOT ROD

cinnet. Private entramen.

Call/Apply Personnel

296-3335
2380 Dempster St,

i

bedroem.
Brand new appliances. Oeaetifai tiew nf Ocra courtyard. 5 ft

965-3311

with experience to include

excellent
an
package.

Light peach color eerpetine

DAN VARGAS

the day shift. New salary
structure commensurate

PLAINES

3 mineten frem eXpressway.

Eoperinndn' pnefnrted in Golf Courte work. Start at 0675 pan heur
plut pussibie evantima Fon furthun infermutinn cnntact

-

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Very hMm

MALIBU APARTMENTS
11 bedroom
1-2 bedroom'availabie

- NILES PARK DISTRICT

-

CNA's

Minimum qoaiiticulioes: Associates Den rasan S 3 yearn' unpariance with IBM
mainftame, COBOL DBMS. FOCOS AND ORACLE.
We olla, a cnmpactica suiu.y and cnmptah eroina banarilu ps,kaga. For immediate cotsidnmticn. please cali ItOti 230-2es 05CO d ydnr rasums to: The

MAXIMA

nupenvinnr potin deuda iiubin, if you
qualify.

-

Philudniphiasma , to assist curten eravan do, wit hcllsctim plOmantacne std

kncwi.due of criar cdmmamciai hatdwsrsl.oftwsms pmnducu. Familla.isywltit
UNIX, MS-NET Ethernet S sudps wddng is desired.
MAXIMA unan eucuilant 1815mO Bdd scnmpma hansiun banasta package
which Inniuda. E5OP. Oui kl AND teidni rsimbu,enment Sand ynun,nsuma.
SC The MAXIMA Corpnrudo,t DOE COMM Conten, 50cc South Cans Ausnue.
Arguer.. IL OBSte. Atto: Pmnlsns Aaminlsdntnn. CN
u.s. COince Osqolted. EOE

641-2010

HMO plan ecailahie. One unce.

'GOLF COURSE MAINTENANCE

MODELS WANTED

Cundiduses nnu.s haca 2-4 caere er mismO Nei wnrk s,psdencs with

Nues

bnnuc, pion oacrtion und hniidey

and ask for Ken

Atte: Wendy E..Puleor

-

-

pay. Feld training. Paid tnevn i titen.

2020 Danrpnter Placa
Evansten, IL 00202

Thu MAXIMA Cnrpnradnc. a dynamic oatinnwlds IntornOtrin techeningy
iïrm Sawing both n nvarnmantan d iodu.t.c Is suukieu protessinnain Ic the

MORTON GROVE etaas. dricing less mudaf, fully autneratic 71

Part Time Bus Drivers

ence required. Excellent
pay. Morton Grove area. For

967-1600

ana mt

-

Minimùm 2 yearn exper-

-

Des Plaines. III.

o urcutras t npasin gsuta in she DES PLAINES. NILE5, and

No Experience Necessaryl

SERVICES INC.

I

251-7301

DP- CONSULTANTS

7345 N. Hadern. Suite C

if you ere nnlieble ucd dc a teed

HHL FINANCIAL

uppiicetiut:

MAXIMA. s dynamic, infcm,anicn management firm. ha ssnue d tor an dyne
autnmaticn pnntsssincai with tachninei a.penti.a io the fnilnwinu urnas:
. NB! OASes I4etlII system hurdwsrsl.nftwana incinding Nei
Wy setenare S DOS sppll,atinna indIra NBI nnvirnnmun t
. OBI les 505 1)015 Saris. hurdwar&.uftwera.
a UssnTrelningiA..i.rancs
a 000nmsntatinn S P,d.adu,s Denel,pment
-

DRIVERS WANTED

-

minitema eigen tu« needed. Call fur

647-1455

n nncere i ac,ctiv lOss.

security a pias.

EnecstnnLn.00nn
sand resume In untIl danna tu:

HOUSE CLEANING
Guaranteed Steady Work

Inh. Ente up en $255 e weak. pico

appointment call:

dsrailidsadlinae, superinrmniephcna n.m.
munlcadonskills and CgTutillaarinrc Ad.
vanna manm pntsntiai, excel. bncnfitpka

:

Dental Experience
Preferred
CAMP COUNSELORS

-

-

-

l

823-5013

Early afternoon
and evenings.
Competitive Salary
Must Be 21

647-6777

i

Please call Jean at
Thé Braçe Place

252e Demplsnr Plaau
Enunnenn.tL 50252

-

helpful. Full or part time.

. FREE Celen Camales: i lesi US-6252.,

EUROPEAN REALTY
INCORPORATED

647-1454

Some film work experience

-

Offer expires May 30. 1989

CALL DIANE

-

Wrups.Lampn-Le6een. Cull Tuduy-

will sell 'it FREE. Listing'
commission only,

Will Dale.
Pl Bateet Weskint Enviren went
Bnnsfitn

to run AB. Dick and Multi.

sate tu 50%-Prices fròm 5249. Bedy'

home ' in 90 days. we

lfnr mail inserting and fubsfing
equipment Ecpariance preferred.!

PRESSMAN
WANTED

-

pubilcaid rsguiatl,n. withlna ts.5 paced
, etvi,dnmnnt.
i This peCiO nnnatulmeeaman dcn to

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

HHL FINANCIAL

SUMMER LABOR POSITIONS

HE*LTh EVALUAI1ON 000GMMS

Growing comp anynoedn eperaten

For current federal list

ACCOUNTREP.

896-1824

MEDICAL BILLER
-

CAW
F.ads,JyeeJa.dyat-

-

Morton Grove

8320 Ballard Road ' Nues. Illinois
824-8860

Ext R-2010

ing thmnughnut the United matas. Grcwlng nsricnai health cars reimburse.
I Godd pay und encollant bansfits lIt i ment firm aaaking carear minded in.
sluding ineurunös. prnfit sharing. 1 dividunin te - a.alsm-a ppllcsnrs fur
- nanutinne und tick days.
MadI.uid, fscilitadng compliance with

and custamaraseiatance.

MARGIES

NORTH SHORE
-CLUB

a

X.say. Mnss snidy entanslca Cannl

phones. ringiee cash register

Contact Biuce Fallo
Mies Park District
Ballard Leisure Center

I (805) 687-6000

Morton Grove
Ask for Gaye or Joe

function, EKG, phlabntnsny fr

-Dation include answerIng

-

8am -5pm

TONING TABLEO

Cemmerciui-Hnma Tannisa seau;

If we don5t gell your

FULLTIME

i

6821 W. Dempater

Tupamfomm any nr all nf the feIInW'
leg teste: Hsaries.. cialde, lung

Full Tinte Days B Weekends.

Now Hiring

PERSONALS

11160 WOLFF SUNBED5
-

CALL US FOR
FREE MARKET
- APPRAISAL

MACHINE OPERATOR

$16,040 . $59,230/yr.

-

Mon, -Tues., Thurs. FrL:
-

-

-ESTATE

LETTER SHOP

GOVERNMENT JOBS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

-

-

AptyIn Person

:

- GENERAL OFFICE
-

Must be parsoeable.
iosponslbla-and have
a goad self image.
-

296-3335
2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, IL
- EBB Mir

1301LÓSSL

PORTERS a ATIENDANTS
LOCKER ROOM

-

1390 Sunset Road

Angela - 827-9458

-

cnmpatitive aalarylannellnnt bane.

REAL

-ÄÌ1fl

fer the pnsltiens nf:

meaidante. Must ha CadIfled In
Reheb with clinIcal enparlenCs.

SNACK BAR CASHIERS

---jr»

The Nerth Sunnas most anulûsine
Hanith club Is ente hiring

qualified Individuel. solmenes wha
can prnnlda the physical and ewe.
.
CinesI supped e sonsas ry OB aun

The Park District of
Set & Son 10 tre. to 63O pet.
Seeking onerge tic indiciduai en Highland Park is now hiring
handle at In tares tieg variaty nf. for the following position:
preparatine nf d estar tt and naiad,.

PERSON

fudility ho. ce nppertunity Inn a

Part Titee

dutiot ie nur kitchen. including

SHAMPOO

HnIy Family Health Cantar, a Lic..

SUNSET VALLEY
GOLF COURSE

DIETARY AIDE

HEALTH
CLUB

REHAB NURSE

unir Sourie

FOOD SERVICE

D745 N. Shnnmnn-Ftnad

Niled, Illienin
Oct Office In Open
M000uy thnU Fridoy
S AM. to 5 P.M.
'Daudlive for Pleoivg Adn io
iToendey et 2 P.M.
Certain Ade Mutt Be pnn.Peid

Sail Memoniul Dey Wreashe from
your location. Nó monaten? event
ment Wnitn:

P_o. Box 342
Sulphur Speings
Indiana 47386-0342

Heppy Birthday
Mere

New' concept in dieting
Interested?
Call:

4565140
562-5552

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale

Ad Today!
Pick Up Your

inAdvenca:
.
Bocinad, Oppontonity

FREE

For Sein
-Mincelienenun
Munleg Sale

Pertdvelu
Sitourion Wonted
On If The Adn nrtinan Liven Outnido
Of The Bugle's Nonmel Cirogletinn
Alee.

REVOLUTIONARY

Garage Sale Signs
A pnoningin
o110,ddliion,

30nnu96.50
_aethedd'Iiina cr50

Love
Mntct, Dedr Kim & Amy

THE BUGLE NE WSPAPERS

StunIc T col

966-3900

B746N. Shnrmnn

Nitty
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Dad and son
talkfire safety

Firefighters seek...
Deputy Chiefion LeMaire, using
thereal thing is infinitely preferohie lo the mock-ups the departmeat's divers are accustomed to

using. Divert generally work
with a "dummy car" jerry-rigged
ootofsteel pipe and canvas taeps

when they practice underwater
rescues using mannequins.

ConthiuedfrurnP,ge3
comes up with many of the depaettnenl's tralaing exercises,
which mostbestisssuladngas well
as simulating, 'flsrowing ladders
up against a wallis loobasic for a
seasoned professional. Ruth'o
memb&5, along with members of

the Public Works Departmant
areplanniog ajonc training exer-

Fire departnseots ose human arise replicating a waler main
test fubjects as well. According break nerd tunnel collapse situato Niles' District Chief Walter iron, rescuing dominico, The two
Blase, members of the Village departieraIs will build an above- Board participated in a simüla- grade simulator and use sawdust
lion in the fall of 1987 to nnder- and chips to represent thedebris
ssandhow ilfeels tobe in a smoky presenti. acave-in.
house, Departments generally
When Morton Grove's equipose a non-toxic substance when ment in parked outside lTJ Bell
personnel undergo smokesima- and Gossett or Monogram Mod-

latinas,

according to Morton

Grove Lieutenant Ralph Crerwinski bol have fewer reservaPhoto byJiU A. Janov
JoePaczosa, ofMorton Grove, discusses suo Ken's experience in
theMorton GroveFiee SafetyHonse white fake smoke blows oat of
the house behind them. Morton Grove fire fighters showed children
altemateescapes fromabuening house as partofSafetyDay atPrairie View CommunityCenteronMarch22.
-

Lead detected...

dons with mannequins, "We've
endangered our mannequins
many times," chuckled Czerwinski. Fark Ridge's LeMaire said
his depoetmentprefers to ase real
people when they practice lowering victims in baskets from high
rise building. LeMnire commente
wryly, "There's nota lot of volonseers for that."

Safety considerations are a
high priority when fire deport-

monts use innovative methods for
Ca,tinised from Page 3
lug. It thon registered only 9 ppb of appetite, increased heart rate in-service traissing. District Chief
aftermnnieg for afew minutes.
nod low bloodpressuee. Onset of Norm Ruth of Morton Grove
The other fountain, located at these symptoms may arene grad-

Forest School, registered only 7 natty over Ibsen 50 5iX months.
ppb when first tensed un but then Wishout prompt treatment, renal
soared
to 359
ppb after flushing. failure, perephoral nerve dam-.Waterlests report ---------age,
Said, 1t lead
conIsions, com muttilevels increase lubstanlially system finturti, or shark may ocupon flushing, lead solder joints carats ofwhich lend to death.

-

Traffic
safety hints

cts, itgenerally in because the deparussent is staying preparad for
evacuations and fine-tuning their
skills in pallinglengths of heavy

hoses through long corridors,
Çompany management givel advance approval for and cooperates with these periodic enrecio.
es. Niles aad other drpartsnents
keep their ostomobile rescue

techniques sharpened by using
their elaborate Horse tools on
abandoned vehicles. Niles firefighters improved their skills by
"cutting up" Ihn condamnent!
Lawrencewood Shopping Center
recenfly.
Firefighters often go on loca-

Although there were no re-

-

Dist. 71...

YMCA summer
day camp

Traffic safety hints

Motor fuel
allocations
announced

position and tarn the wheel

ing.

nmoothly into the curve. 3. AcceleraI. gently at the mid-point

Some carves are un rood surfaces that are especially slIppery

of the curve when you can neo the

when wet. Therefore, stow down

ruad straightening. Unwind the

even more when approaching a
curve in rate nr snow.
Be careful when approaching
any curve in the road.
Remember, your vehicle's upend
shnuld be Ita slowest befare you

wheel as you utraighten Out,

Good drivers alwuyn try tu

'flatten" the curve. l'bis invotveo
changing the path of your vehicle

ulightly as you go through the
curve. It itepaoib1e to steer and

go into u curve.

tion Out of their disthct for train-,

costs of a 911 system. Once in-

ing. When a unit goes to Glenview Noval Air Base to practice
high-speed stops on an unused

smiled, the municipality will pay
for the personnel audotheropera.

with-another unit from that area.
if enough personnel take part in
the exercises, so that emergency
service cootiisoeo uninterrupted.
Training itaelfwill be interropled

stalled system, bot soma citizens
may see themselves as benefici-

aries of- an efficient police and
fire dispalch system andnol wish

if personnel are needed for an

to change the status quo if st
means incurring additional per-

emergencysitoadon.
There is an increasing trendfor
sjiscializadon within soma fice
departments, as the job deacrip-don expande to encompass a va-

sonaiexpeisse, -

Presently, there see separate

phouenumbers forpolice andfire

partnsentof Transportation.
There are nine One week sessions
Motor fuel tax fonda are allo- beginning June 12 and ending
cated monthly to thn various mu- August11.
nicipalities in Illinois for their
Leaning Tower Y also offese a
streets and highways,The moules camping esperience for 4-5 year
allocated sìrecompatedoo the ha- olds. Wee Y camp rum from 10
sin of population.
am. to I p.m.
The allotments tocertain uf the
For fuetiser information, confollow:
municipalities
Des tact Tricia Alger, Day Camp DiPlaines, $81,590, Glenview, rector at Leaning Tower YMCA,
$48,816, andNiles,$44,738.
1647-8222.

discooaect feature enabling
Ps.wis toeing offenen ifthecallrr
does nothang ap, topreveotjant-

adngof9ll lines,

flee component. Chemical leaks
andspillsare aconslant possibility as aie train and plane wrecks.
-

lakes, Park Ridge needs trained

call is properly rooted. Currently,
su individual in Morton Grove or
Niles who dials 911 will reacts a
Skokie dispalcher who most take

sources Io oIlier areas. To stay
accredited for special situations,
a fscefighter is required annually
lion, there are frequently written

exams administered. A department cannot afford to rink ils
members endangering themselves or members of their cornpany.

which may exist foe callers with
language or physical difficul ties
as well.
In communities where therein
already an operational 911 systenia the child should be taught to
dial 911 in case ofemeegency at

Suburban National Bank
Building, 600 Woodfield Dr.,
the

Curbside
recycling...

Schaamburg, has scheduled ita
open hosse for Tuesday, April 4,
7.9 p.m. TheChicagò event is set
for Ssnday, April 9, 1-3 p.m., at

-

Coutlrnsedfrnm Pagel
tamer. The container shoutd be
ptaced at the curb or in the alley
along with the regalar trash on

the Colelge campm in the Sun-

collection day.

wood Library presented Director
Cynthia Josephs with a genemus
doutition lo underwrite the cost of

two computer terminals, Lydia
Cohon, psesident of the Friends,
mode the presentation on behalf
uf the group.
Already inolalled and working

snrcrssfolly, one computer is
ased at the circslation desk and
obher in a public access tersnioal
(FAC) seed by patrons to search
the Library's data base. In addslion, the Friends' gift pays for the

the Morton Grove Exchange that
wsll be seat loresidenta a week bu
-

lo days before the program is
scheduled tostoet.
The village has agreed to fond

the recycling, which will cost
$68,000 a year. The cost of the
special containers is included in
this figure. The recycling itself
willnotgeneeateany revenue.

"None of the recycling programs are making money yet",
Arft said. "They all cost money,
costa," Aeft emphasized a drastic
steed tofmdalternatives 50 dump-

mg, According to A, Haataway
currently uses three landf'tll sites,
one in Hillside, one in DoPage
County andoneio Will County.

Haulawayhasparchated aspecial lruckwhich contains individual compartments for each of tise
materials taberecycled. Employ-

res will separate the products at
the curbside into the specified
compartanents. From there the
materials areprecessedbyHanIa
way and sold soeccycling rompa-

oies. ?sift said that this added

WordPerfect software package,
neededhy theslaifforLibeary ad-

work wilboot disrsspt001mal gar-

ministration.
"TheFriends are such an active

first comsounities in the Chicago
area to isst a cnrbside recycisog
program.
Ant said that the village ptuus
Io expand the program to inclodo
aparlmeoss and cosdominsoms,

and effective group," Josephs
said. "We ase so grateful for their

sigsifscaot support. This recent

allows os ta have user-

friendly compotnrs- that improve
thesmooth flow of operations."
Through the year, the Friends
sponsor a variely of fond-raising

events, which are enseelaissing
and profitable. Far information
ou joining the voluoseer groop,
cailLydiaCohan, 677-7279.

licence.

-

Later, a mao came out of the
store, got inlo the car and left the

shopping center, traveling west

on Old Orchard Road, police
said.

-

-

When an officer lined to stop
the car, the car accelerated and
headed south on the EdensExpressWOy at 100 mph police said

Police also said that the driver
was recklessly changing lanes
onddriving on the shoulder of the
highway.

At Dempster, a police car

polled along side of the car,

cuisIt! be redaced even farther alterthestart-opcosts are paid for.

which was slowed by traffic, and
waved for thecar to peli over. tusteadolsloppiog, the car rammed

bagepickup.
-Morton Grove was ono of the

bot said in the- meantime, tianpresent program will make a
great deal of a difference. "We
arevery pleased wilh the results
so far and we can only hope for
the best, Arft said, "We have lo
find an answer to the problem of
solid waste disposal.

headed west until his car collided
with thepolicecar.

Tax referendum...
toutleued tram Pagel
There are no cleamotdisksc- stase law - mactInting pupil to
lions between those who favor teacher ratios, In both districts,
the tax increase and those who there are correndy about 25 stooppose it. Some East Maine

Village Administrator Larry homeowners sopport it, despite
Aeft said that public education the $177 per $100,000 valuation
will consistofaspecial edition of which will appear on freie tan

bot the benefits outweigh the

The Friends of the Lincoln-

Theyran acomputerciteckon the
car's license plateo and beamed
that the vehicle was registered to
a man with a suspended driver's

Photo by
Hannah
Tummy Broman peses in freni otItis sister, three-yeaf-old Katie

and his brother Stephan for a picture with the Easter Bunny .t
Harlem-Irving Plaza.

FDIC controls

Bnhaoced9ll is astate of the fee to he collected as 50 cents ned theough MIes and Park
art compulerized system with a rather than the 75 cents ceiling. Ridge. Then thecor wentnorth to
visualdisplay screen atthePablic Olficiulshelievethatlhis 50 cents Oakton. On Oaklnn, Burdine

suns. The Woodfield campas,- io

gift

dents will be askedsopay op to $9
per year per phone line. Whether
or not this is a small price lo pay

hag in near, bookanother bag sod
returned so the store, police said.

for the type of life insuraece alfoededby9ll, will be up lo thuse the right side of the police car,
who participate in bise releen- saldpolice.
Bosxtsne, massuvered his car
personnel, under enhanced 911, dom.
Village projections are that back into the befttane and coudathelocationofthecalleraodother
necessary information is known 911 will have an easy passage. A sed on to Touhy Avenue, West
eecendypassedordinancesets the bouod on Touhy, bau car enclintothedispatcher.

prospective stsdeota, their parests, and other- interested per-

-

The incident began at the Old
Orchard Shopping Center when
policeolficers saw awoman walk
ont of the south door of Montgomrry Ward and Co. carrying a
white plastic bag. She placed the

don lo a dispatcher, o situation

Whereas ifa caller is unsntellsgsbin to the diopatcherorpassrs out
while tryingles convey emergency information to publsc safety

Ray College of Design will

-

child.

back. Apanicky callermay be unable to give the correct informa-

posed for Morton Grove as a

hold two open housm 10April for

Friends give
computers to
library

and endangering the life of a

given sufficieut information ta
the PSAP, the PSA? can phone

"quantum leap io public safety'.

Further informado. is avalloblefrorntheSchaomburg campas
office at 619-3450 orthe Chicagacampus officeat28ll-3500,

-

ea early age. Even if the child
ndditi000l time to sumtnoo the does not know ho address, emercorrectdepaetnsenl
gency personnel will-respond ro
Proponents of9ll also cite the the location of the telephone and
electronic superiority of the sys- perhaps save a life. This lifetem as an additional considera- saving capability is perhaps the
tino. Morton Grove Village Ad- most persuasive argument for
ministrator Larry kilt refers to 911. lfthe 911 refemudum is apdio enhanced 911 system pro- proved in Morton Grove, msi-

lo receive ten hours or more of
drill in each specialty. In uddi-

Times Building, 401 N. Wabash,
Chicago.
Activities will include discussions of admissions require
menss, portfolio evaluation, degene reqoirementa,tuition costs,
financialaid, andplacement ColInge directors, faculty, and staff
will be on hand lo answer queslions. Visitors will he able lo tour
thrcollegefaciBties. -

gravated battery, criminal damage to property, reckless conduct

A call holding frouons allows a

With a 911 system in place, the

divers, whereas other deponmanta have disbanded their cost-lydiving anita and apply thosere-

le -L.ng

at

Coattuaed from Pagel

can to he traced even ifthn calter
hangs up. The PSAP will be able
to determine whether a caller has
hang up or is still on the line ansi
is unableoronwilling tospeakor,
if the caller has hung up and sot

geOcy nnesbern. A person reporting an emergency extstmg across
the street may dial the wrong vsilage, in error, resulting in a delay
in sending emergency personnel.

Easter Bunny poses

Police
chase...

for Moco. Grove wil include a

emergencies. In addition, each
municipality has sta own cune-

which don't necessarily have a

Because of ita forest preserve

Safety Answering Point (FSAP).
The system under consideration

donaI cools of the sytem. Sopporters of 911 point so the time
and money savings of the in-

runway, they will "swibch places"

Ray College
-Battle of the schedules opeù
Books awards houses

The ability to stop quickly in
one
of the keys in preventing acports of complaints from any of
The Nitos Public Library DisAccording to Tom Backman, the stodeute at either school, at cideuts. If your brakes appear so trier will concluda its tenth Battle
assistant superintendent for busi- the Board ofteducation Meeting, be losing some of their stopping of the Books season with n celeness services, both fountains will steif at the schools were inssruct- ability, do not hesitate to have bration for participants and fornibe retested within the next couple ed to torn off the fountain at For- themchccked. -lies on Thursday, April 13 at 7
of weeks to indicule if the initial est School and to mn the water at
The bealces are one ofyoor ve- p.m. Certifitiates will be given to
tests were accurate.
the Cunsherland School before hieles most important, bot often team members and a speciol
neglected, safety systems, ac- plaque will be given to the winSymptoms of acute lead poi- thechildren arrive,
Soaing are sometimes vague but
All other disltict drinking cording to the AAA-Chicago fling school. The special guest
may inclnde vomiting, diarrhea, fountains loused at I t Pb Or low- MotorClab. Several warning sig- speaker will be Tom McGowen.
nais that may indicate yoar He has written several fiction nod
abdominal pain, nausea and loss er.
bruites are aboat to fall including information books for childree,
a scraping sound or other noise His hook "The Magician's Apwhen the brakes arnapplied, palis
was featured on this
Continued fr,m Page 3
tu the leftorrighldoring braking, prentice."
year's
Bottle
list.
change, personnel could be re- staffer honorably dismissed be- a vibrating brake pedal andadaStudente
from eight aren
himd. Slate law requires school canse of enrollmént considera- crease in pedal pressure or a
schools
have
been in compeü
boards lo give 60 days notice of tions, a part-time special educa- chonge in the distance the brake
lion.
The
team
with the highest
personnel decisions ofthis type.
tion leather was also honorably pedal travels,
cumulative
score
after seven
School boards are also mandat- diumissedforthesamereauons.
Brakes should he inspected by matches ofptay was St. John Breed to make tonare decisions reThreeprogramseachers in Dis- a qualified mechanic al least
garding teachers in their second OriOl 71 had their duties reduced Once a year. Vehicles driven in hoof School with 88t points. The
year of employment. They mnst because offewer children. A mu- urban areas need to have brakes final scores for she other schools
either be advaooedto tenure, con- sic teacher is cut back to 85 per- checked mom often thasi vehicles were Nelson, 857; Stevenson,
haue un for an additional year or cent status, an art teacher's dnties driven on the highway because 822; Golf Junior High, 807;
be dismissed. Accordingty, four will be reduced to 80 percent in step and go driving takes à faster Washington, 738; Our Lady Of
Ransom,706; Mark Twain, 636;
second year teachers were ad- September, and aphysical oduca- toll on brakes.
592. vanced to teuare. Fuer part-time lion instructor will he ou staff
The anta cmb also recom- Culver,
For
morn
information, please
bachees, not covered by the ten- only 75 percent beginniug next mehds thaI yoa chock- the brake
call
the
Children's
Services Deere system had their part-time fall. All redactions were honora- fluid tnservnir level monthly. On
partaient
at
967-8554.
The Nibs
slates re-affirmed. A sebstilale hie, meaning their was no disci- most caes, the reservoir is alLibrary
is
located
at
6960
Dokton
- teacher filling in for a staffer un plinory or negative evaluations of tached to the firewall in the enSt.Niles.
parental leave will not be offered the staff. Their duties moy be in- gion compartment on the driver's
the position nest term, due tu the creased, if more students enroll side. Most lain model caro have a
rotem of the regalar leacher.
sight glass so you can see the
nextterm.
In addition to the full-time
finid level without removing the
cover, Before adding any henke
fluid, read your ownn?s manual
to determine the correct fold to
by Secretary nf State Jito Edgar
ose.
It's lime to start planning for
Many accidenta occur when accelerate no smoothly that it
Sommer
Day Camp. Leaning
drivers enter a Curve nttm high a makes the curve appear
Tower
YMCA
has an excellent
opeed und lune euntrnl of their straighter than it is.
camp
forbays
and
girls ages 6-15
Negotiating a curve safely ateo
vnhicleu. Practice the fultowiug
from
9
am,
lo
3:30
p.m. Before
otepu until they become depends on the type of vehicle
and
after
camp
care
is available
uutnmatie: t. Brake in a straight you drive, Seme vehicles, such au
beginning
7:30
asn,
andending
at
line before you reach the raree. cars with rained rear ends, cars
Illinnis
municipalties
have
5:30
p.m.
The
college
age
staff
trailers;
pickup
trucks
Downnhifting con help to stnw pulling
down enhielen with manual with camper wieSo, and vans, been allotted $14,440,718 as guides each child through activitranumissions. 2. Never ae- have less abilIty tu take a curve. their share of motor fuel tax paid lies such as hiking, swimming,
celerute into a curve. Instead, Drivera nf those vehictes should info the State Treasury during arts and crafss, gaones, 001cl Oor
keep the accelerator in a steady be extra cautious when comer. Jan., according to the Illinois De- cooking, fishing, and field trips.
in tise building's pipes may be involved."

911 issue,..
Couthsuedfrom Pagel
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bills, nod others oppose it, saying

she needed funda should come
from the state of Illinois, either
from an increase in the sales tax
ne from another revenue source.
Renters woutdalsoheaffrctedby
an increase in the property tax,
passedon bytheicbandlords when
newleases neeissoed.

Reveane projections by the

schools do out breast sufficient

extra income from the 1990

m-assessment lo
ollset the deficit situation io she

Qoadreufliab

SkokieS&L
Federal banking officials
placed 10 Illinois financial fastibitions under FDtC control
March 16, inclading Skokie Federal Savings aodLoan, which has

branches in Skokie, Chicago,
Barrington, Woodstocir Giencoc

dents forrach teacher. More chilsiren will likely be aded so each
classroom il a referendum is voted down. In addition there ne. no
requiremenli lar aschool to have
a falb-linse gym teacher, arc sod
music programs, and certain spe-

cial education programs. Staff
cuts, if made necessary by the
borgesoing deficit in the educolion land, would mast certainly
involve these "osso" programs.
District 71 has cut instnsctional

and Kenilworlh. Under provisions of the regulatory overaight
program announced by President
GeoegeBush inFebreary, Skokie
Federal was declared insolvent,
following a Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation
(FSLIC) evaluation and a recent
auditcondactedby Skokie Federabofficibls.

Day to doy operations at the
bank will not change substantially, according to Dave Loveday,
spokesman foe the Federal Huma

Loan Bank Board, The inIbitastaff 25%. DistrIct 63 made cuts tion'spresident(JameuW.Pebers)
will Gay and the some perseneel
in 1983.
work behind the counters.
FIA volunteers have been will
An
FDIC
manager will be recoedoctisg a phone lobby, calling parenbs lo inform them about

spousibtefor ensuring bank bnsiness is safe andsoond. According
toLoveday, SkokieFederal is hasicatby well-ma as well as well-

the issues surrounding the mIerendems, As recently as March
22, some callers report that pareats are unaware of the April 4 backed. Some out-of-state bao
referendum. Whether this lack of tronsactioos for barge southwestknowledge extends lo all eligible em United Slates developments
voters and if this will affect the dating from the 1970's have gone
unpaid, coaleibaliug tO the instiamount. In thessy, the taxing outcome, won't be known until tution's problems. It hou more
body could levy n smaller nectTuesday.

Education Fund. Othes leaders
feel the school's assessment
shooldnotbe raiseduntil they realizo the extra income from the
Quadrennial. District 63 indicates that the proposed 2.40 per
$1000 assessment- is a ceiling

smoanb, if revenues from the

ality is that school districts are

State he Ips fund
school tran sportation

dealing with their financiaberisen

Parents orlegalguaedians who

Quadrennial are sollicient to offset thedeftcit.
Whatever the outcome, there-

than$b biltsonin assets,
Despite the takeover, mostcustomers were not overly paoc'sky,
though some account holders reportedlywereparbiallywithdrawing faads. Customer accounts are
federally insured ap to $100,000.
Until the institution in either sold
or merged with soother fmancial

institution, it will remain under
FederalCoetrol.

Dist. 71

announces
board member
Dint. 71 announces new board
memberBarbaraHeds'ichban rejolnedthe beard uf NIlea EIern..tai7 Sehuol Dlnti'ict 71, replacing

Ed POeatOWSkI, who resigned
Feb. 21. Hedrlch, who works un

an annlnt,nt editar for a
magazine, mua en the hoard fer

eight yearn between 1979 and
1967. She woo defeated In the 1967

huard election.

HetIrIch wan aelected among a
field .f two e,ndldatea and

volunteered far the job becaune
ube felt her experience weuld he
helpful. She farmerly secret! as

president. She will be an the
board until at least Navemher
when three four year neat.s will be

upen. Hedrich is undecided
whether she will run in the
November election or complete
the remaining twa yearn of Pocotowaki'u term.

Low turnout

rolled full-time in grades kinder-

with the only tools they have, must provide transportation so garten through 12.
Since schools are powerless to and from school because free
Reimbersement claim forms
possible
give themselves additional slate transportation is not available for for the 1988-19 school year are
aid, winch has steadily declsned, their children may be eligible to available at Maine East, Maine
If in-hanse voting inany predisbise only sobOnes avaslabbe to receive moery from the stale Is) South, and Maine West, Claim -ter et election tumnut, then April
themaeethOsntheyhaVelT1edtl0d help offset some olthe cost. Both forms, which mmi be completed 4 velera will waste little time
ososo they dread: to reduce baslding and maintenance expenses, to

bus lamo and mileage for private at the IchOOl, ace seat to the tUi-

casting their ballut5. Veteen who

automobiles at 22.5 cents per nuis Stase Board of Education.

cat down 00 staff and programs mile are eligible for reimburse- Checks will he sent directly from
and to ask for a property tax in- meut.
the state during December, If insufficient fonds aso available
To
qualify
br
the
reimbursecreate.
;
School buildings sa each re- ment, students mast live snore from the General Assembly, all
spectsvedsstrsclhaveheencboted than one and a hall miles from claltns will be prorated.
in past yeses doe to declsnmg en- school or face a hazardous modiFoe further information about
roltesent and the classrooms sn tino oo theirroute toschooL They the reimbuesemeot program, call
many ofthe retoasning bukldings must siso be under the sge of 21 782-5630.
-

. 555cm iS 055 xl me clase 01 me y.... ..
aeet"dledtocapscity-------------------rareeen-

wifi be out of town an Election
Day may go to tutte Village
-

clerks' offices ta punch their

preferences far township effire.
Au of March 2ß, ten voters had

come to Biles Clerk Frank
Wagner'o office to vote, whereon

during the Nevember election
loot year, 120 vuters had already
submitted absentee boBota.
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Hands uffle helicOpter noise

Nues actsn..

Cu.tteuetlfrr,mP.gel
farts are no part of orgaoieed company loldtheboarditwill ase
crime. The ordinance was re- the dish for information transmit-

Fromthe 14Ø«K4
conttmiedfromPage 1

25% nell year. That iecreaae
added to the District 63 pro-

petal cosld mean residents
with $200,000 homes wosld
receive s $356 increase if the
referendum pasted with a.other $90 District 63 increase
resalting from the re-

assessment That $456 Dislaict 63 iscrease would only

be part of the iscrease for
their other Bues in the township.

The Mayor of Nilen was
vet)' combative. He said he
also had sent a letter to residents ou Nibs stationery arg-

ing the voters to bock the

Morton Grove resident, Tina Zimmer, 5, stares

at her brother Gary, 8, left and Skokie resident
Nicholas Kangadis, 6, as they Cover their ears ta
maille thenoise of the Coast Guard helicopter Sah-

Photo by Jill A. Janov
ing off from Prairie View field on Safety Day,

March 22. More than 400 people attended the
event

Nues Village Board
of Trustees
Mayor Nicholas B. Blase is
nsnning snopposed for his eighth

four-year term. Othets on his
Progress Through Economy party state include incombent Clerk
Frank C. Wagner, Jr., and Tais-

tees Abe Sohnes, Looella B.
Preston and Peter A. Pesole, all
incumbents. Independent Walter
P. Chmietowski, a library trustee,
is challenging thnincumbests for
one of the three truriee four year
terms.

Morton Grove Village
Board of Trusteen

President Richard P. Hubs is
seeking election in his owu right,

after filling ont the term left by
the death of Richard Flickieger.
Hobs leads the Ardue Party slate.
Four incumbent trustais are vying for three four-year terms on

the board. Trustee Henry Sea-

chowiczis running as anindnpendent, saying he is offering voters
a youthful, watchdog candidacy.

Trustees Don Sneider, Daniel
Scanlon and Neil Coshman were
slated by the ActiveParty, as was
LurrySchulte, whois running un-

opposed for the two-year term
left by flohs' elevation. Village
Cterk Wilma Wendt, also on the
Active slate, is- running unopposed.

Lincoinwood Village
. Board of Trustees
Two fell slates of candidatea
oppose each alIter in this village
.

contest where the challengers op
pose the incumbents snpport for

Other

candidate in the election, is a
fine young man whose name
is recogeized by many reni.
dents. But as we had written
in previous elections, Buddy
seems to be seeking election
by esploiting his good name,
ralbertlian by-actively partieipaling in the community, If
he sincerely Wants to become
a board member he shosd begin to attend meetings and
participate in park activities.
Niles needs young people lo
serve on all its public boards,
But the candidate should
show tome prior interest and

involvement before seeking
office.

Morton Grove's 911 referendum

The entire Skokie Board of

Trustees, all Caucus-Party mombers, are running anopposed.

Mayor Jacqueline Goornil is
seeking her first fall foar year
term. Clerk Marlene Williams
and Truslees Donald Peril!, Robere Fritzshall
Manly Croft,
George
VanDusen,
Frank
McCabe and Betty Petroski will
seek fonr yrarterms as well.

DesPlaines

City Council
Three men are challenging incambentMayorjohn Seitzwho is
seeking his third four-year term
of office. Two alderman Joseph
Bonk, and Bruce Geibert, along

with policeman Mike Albrecht
have their eye on the Mayor's
çhair, where the issues concern
the strong mayorreferendem and
city services. Albrecht supports
the referendum. Incumbents
Dana McAllisteraud Kenneth J.
Feedricks are running for Clerk
andTreasurer, respectively.
Des Plaises will elect eight al
dermen. Fiveraces are contested.

In the 1st Ward, Helen Pollard
andRobert Bhlertare challenging
Mary OEChilders. John Reddiug
ton

is

Contesting

Witliosis

Schneck's 4lh Ward teat and

Richard Grzebieuiak is hying to
unseal Joseph Hardiman in the
5th Ward. There is a three way

race in both the 6th and 7th

Twa weekn ago The Bugle
began writing about East

All butlwoofParkRidge's wards
have unopposed races. Michael

dure. They have not sent Out
any news releases regarding

Ward alderman. Willard Bell
(3rd), Dean Henry (4th), bAnn
Lemmer (JIb) and Roger Craw-

the lax increase. They tent

panent for his firtt try for ist

ford (7th) will be re-elected. Second Ward alderman Curt Edlund

is being challenged by Frank
Gauualdi slid the race in the 6th
Ward is between incsmbest

Charles M. Hogan and Herberl
Herman.

Maine Township
Board olTruntees
Republican incumbents are be-

ing attacked - the GOP said the
facts are bring twisted - for raising the Township's portion of the

property tax bill and for heiog
car6less shout spending. Alt candidates arr seeking foer-year
ternas of office. The GOP's Joan
Hallis running against Democrat
Andrew Przybyto for Supervisor.
Highway Commissianer Bill
Fraser is being challenged by An-

gelo Troiani. Clerk Steven J.
Stolton is facing Democrat Helen
Daniel and Gary K. Warser of ihr

fifth termandis running wilhBetty Henneman for Cletic and Carl

Russi and Robert Abelson. The Braeweiler for Cily Treassrer.

home information ONLY to
parents ofchildren in school.

Assessor Thomas Ruekert has no
Democratic coaterpart

Niles Township Board
of Trustees
All offices arefoaryear terms.
The candidates are running unop

Niles and Skokie in having a

911 .emergencyThsmber if
voters approve it next Tuesday. The 50 cent monthly
charge is a small price to pay
for a number which is known

by most people as an emer-

This referendum is paid for
by all the taxpayers and residents in District 63. If the disSelcI wants to pass snch a vote

Country.

they have a responsibility to
EVERYONE in the district.

mediately know the emergen-

The board members represent
the entire district, notjust res-

prove its ese.

Visitors to the community
as weil as residents will im-

cy number if the voters sp-

Last year Iwo boys were

identa whose children are in
school. Trying to "sneak" a
tan increase posI she people
who have lo pay for it is not

severely burned by electrical

the way we do business in
oar communities. That may

the initial emergency call the
wrong telephone number was

he

Chicago-style

politics.

wires just outside Morton
Grove's borders. In making

called inlo the fire station.

Here in our area we would
hepe the administration and

Had there been a 911 emergescy number it is not likely

board members wosld understand an enlightened community is a prerequisite for any

the caller would have erred.

approval for such a tas increase.

years. Cnsrsey and Commistioner Andrew DeMonIc are seeking
re-election, Firefighter Stanley
Kimura and businessman roo
Stein arr seeking their first terms.

The greatest proof of the
need for u 911 emergency
number in Morton Grove, as
well as nationwide, is to ask
members of your fansily what
the present emergescy nunsber is. It is imperative a rom-

Skokie Park District

Webber, Shelly Sulker-Dermer,
Michael Gelder, Thomas Danmu-

Five people are vying far four
heats on Ihe board. David E. Hilquitt, Susan Bizco, Garrick M.

Four candidates are vying for Abesedan, Joyce A. Clark and
splits Boardpresitlent Eileen ROy.L.Saes arcan the ballot.

congestion, flooding consideralions and the existing residential
characteroftite area.

In other business thu board
snanimously:
Voted to allow

Phar-Mor

Drugs at 5901 N. Milwaukee
Ave. to rent out all bat u-rated

gency.

Glenview Park District

tal andinvenlory updating.

Approved a request by Aldi
Coutinuedfrom Page 3
Food Store to combien laud they April 4 election can vote at the
Own at7424 Waukegan Road into Village Hall through April 3. She
one parceL Aldi ceded the 50 by warned that absentee.vo6eg is a
50 foot tection of Waukegan convenience for those who canRoad whichwas partofits land to notbe at thepolls audnot on alterthe Village and will pay the cmB nate voting time. In sam Mayor
of relocating a hydrant on their Hoht sald, "UsciI, don'tabuse it."
proprrty.
In new business, Trustee Dan
Asnended a municipal orth- Scontati recommended the board
nasce to coincide with an Illinois reword an esisting manicipal
Ststutewhich states a minar must parking ordinance for clarificabe in his own home to he permit- lion. He explained that parking
ted to consame alcoholic beyer- regatations existwhich are notaIages inthepreseeceofaparentor wayt postedon signs and reqnestlegal guardian. Some individuals edlhis change because the village
interpreted the previous law to is in the process ofreviewing and
signify a minorcoald drinkin the
private home of any consenting updating theenistieg village ordinances. All six trustees approved
adnit.
:
Diverted its $36,050 Iltsnois thececommendation.
Additionally, Larry Aeft, vilHnusing Development Aathority
Inge
administrator, ruported the
1909 laxcreditinlo ageneral pool
need
for a special exocnlive
with monies donated from other

videotapes.

Permitted K-Mart at 5650
Dempster Street to install s satel-

Golf-Greenwood

Maine Towuship officials are development. According lo Use
against any proposed develop- city's Building md Zoning Comment in that area because of the missianer Randall Derifield, inflooding which occurs southwest created traffic would have a
nf the properly, after o rainfall. "negative impart on Park Ridge
"lt't like Ilse Everglades out ta the south ofthe properly." De-

there," said Maine Township rifield told the The Bugle, "We
Highway Cotnnaissianer Bill fad the west side of Greenwood

Fraser. The Township will be is predominantly residential and
drafting two letters to the County shonldremnie so."

GO P

C I a i ms . n n

at the heading are the same as that

of the Village. The official camplaint to the State Board was filed
March25.

Invesligalion procedure, ac-

MatyElleu Cohon andJacqno.
lynn D Weich are running snapposed for the two four year terms
available,

While, there are no provisions in
theElection Interference ProhihiItou Act relative to the ethical aspeclsof campaigning.
Chapter 46, Section 103 of the
StateElection Code, according to
Election Specialist Jim Sterniky,
stipalates that public funds may
notbe expended to infinence citszens aboutcandidatos. Ait elected
official may write informational
Bleratare about a propotitson or
ruferendam, such as Morton
Grove's newsletter articles about

Skokie Library Board

listpros and cons ofthe propoted
item. Violations of the code ore

teats on this board. Incumbent
Carol Levey are ail seeking office.

Morton Grove

LibraryBoard

Three candidates are vying ofr

two seats on this board. Norma
Zata is the tale incumbeal seekIng another six year term. Zelda
Rich and Henry Klein are hopefuIs.

mualcipalities to provide low- board meeting on April 5 at 8
income housing opportunities. p.m. so the board can begin fire
Other commuaities besides Nues fighter tabor negotiations. At-

have adopted this policy because tending themeetingwillbe the lalite dish, approximately tix feet no homes in their bonndaries borrelatious attorney, the village
in diameter, on the westerly wall have price tags as low as the atlomey, Arff and the board. The
labor laiks will be closed to the
of its re ost northerly comer. The DaDA allocation.
public.
Continued from the MarcIa 13
viilage beard meeting, the board
Caulinued from Page 3
Board detailing their opposition unanimoasly passed James H.
ruling Ihatresidrutial zoning was tO the plan, one from the High- Lana's, of Luna Limited, proposedsnbdivision on Faster Aveappropriate far the area. In addi- way Commissioner and a second nue and Washington Street in
lion, Salerno cited the "terrible from the Township Board of Sa- Morton Grove.Thel.687 arre site
accessibility" of the site relative pervisors.
Fraseralsa mentioned that Cal- will bosse five luxury homes and
to traffic.
12 townhouse condominiums.
Nilesvillage property is direct- lar cut dawn trees belonging to Although problems arose bely across the street from Collas' the Township along the right of cause the water detention basin
lots. Village Attorney Richard way and has not reptaced them. was altered, it was restructured to
Tray will be notifying Ihn County Salerno has submilted a bill toaba comply with village slaff recamBoard of Niles' objections after developer for the vtllagn's costs mendstians.
the March 28 regalar Village ofclnaniag up debris on the propAlso cantinned from the taut
Board meeting. The maner of the rely, atacostofover$800.
meeting, the board gave permisPark
Ridge
is
concerned
about
re-zoning will bepartofthe agenincreased traffic congestion tion to the Jenny Craig Weight
da.
which willresultfcomthattpe of Loss Centre IO sell food in High-

Niles Library Board

be forthcoming i, un creer-

IreneM, Costello, DonaldLeMonier, TedPrzybylo, Miltlluei and

Seven people are in contention
for the two six-year terms: Clif.
ford Lnvy,Jaee Neihaus, Chuck

and Greenwood Avenan from
residential to commercial use.
Park Ridge and anincorporated
Maine Township officials alto
oppose any potential renaniag
and are drafting similar letters.
Objections ace bated on traffic

elude referring the case to the
States' Attorney. According tO

insure emergency service will

candidate fnrtho six-year term ou
the ballot.

Irwtn A. Barchew is the tale

Board to change the zouingof a
southwestcorner ofllallard Road

Williami Zanoni and Michael
D. Towning are running unoppotedforthe twosixyear ternis.

man number be instolled to

Six-year terms in the contest.
There are five hopefuls for three

Golf Maine

approved unanimously.
The Village Boardvoted snanianausty to object to a petition in
front of the Cook County Zoning

carding to Daniel W. White, Asttttanl Executive Director of the
StateElection Board, consists of
a cevtew of the complaint sud, if
warranted, the complaint and the
documentation would be asstgeed by White to an investigator.ThninvestigotorwottldrepOrt
back lo theassistantexecative director who would make the appropriale referral, based ou his
findings. White's alteendtives in-

Park District Board

.

win three fonr-year seats: Incumbentaiamea L. Picrato and Valen- rich, and Myrna Smith all want to
lineR. Engelman are on the ballot be coesmissioners
at are Carol Fanekand Bernard S.
Park Ridge Recreation
Skaja. ItI,
and Park District Board

Morton Grove Park
District Board

Morton Grove will join

gency number throughout the

GOP t pilted against Lawrence
Niles Park Disinict
Wagner for the Collecta post.
Thre are four trustee seuls in the
In Tuesday's Niles Park
castest. TheDemocrates are rep.
election we urge voters to
resented by Elizabteth G. Hautelect incsmbents Jim Pierslci
ros, Bounie B. Lindqaist, John
and Val Engleman and forEdward Hatversen, Sr., aod Nomer Niles trustee, Carol Farien M. Murphy. The GOP lias
ttated AniSa Rificind, Canal
Teschkey, Murk Thompsnn and
Robert C. Williams. Repsblicass Coarsey has bren in Office 12

Susan Gender andWslterStancy. Snpervisor; Charles Levy, Clerk;
Seventh Ward aldeernan Nicho- Robert P. Naneaban, Assessor;
lanChinopolos is facing Kenneth Sam M. Becker, Collector; und
Oehleeking
and
Michael TrusteesJndith.RaeRo5s,,ntho
OÌdiuIley. Thomas J. Cheislian- nyGaglisno,MarshallJ. Belgrad,
sen (2nd), MargaretWetter (3rd) Snzanne Schwartz.
and Karl Haept (8th) are running
unopposed.
Niles Park District Board
Fear people are in the race to

Park Ridge

Maine District 63 trying to
sneak throegh this referee-

Maggio is mnning without on ap-

Wards. In the 6th, incumbent
Carmen Suelo is pitted against posed. Thomas J. Mclillingott,

tite planned unit development
City Council
(PUD) at the Bell and Howell
The top of the Park Ridge masite. Lincolnwood Adnsinistra nicipal ticket ate members of the
the Party candidates are Frank Homeowners ofPark Ridge PatChulay, seeking a second foar ty, all facing no opposition. Mayyear terni, Clerk Robert Hering, or Martin Bader is seeking hia

who has held thejob for 18 years,
TrusteesRobertNilsche, Richard

added he paid for all costs of
mailing out of his own
(Maine Democratic) pockets
dened with such costs.

Centlnuedfrom Page t
1.81 percentro 2.40 percent of as- Lincolnwood Better Government
sessed valuation. School District Grganization state is headed up
73-1/2 wants ita educational fund by Robert Nussbaum, followed
tax rate increased nearly 43 per- by Bertha Gimbell who is runcent from 1.88 percent to 2.70 eing for clerk, and Trusteepercent of assessed valuation. In candidates Henry Novoselsky,
addilion the Skokie School dis- Roman Grossmann, and isdith
flics is asking fer an increase in Malicia.
the ceiling for Gperations, building sud maintenance from .25 to
Skokie Village
.53 percentofassessed valuation.
BoarclofTrustees
creasedlffinois State Aid.
Local elections include the following siales of candidates:

cohorts next week. And he

Buddy Skaja, . the

and Niletites were sal bar-

Voters...

Bath school districts attribute
their financial situations to de-

Maine Township Democrats
April 4. Mayor Blase was
asking Nilesites to sepport
Committeeman Blase and his

eck, for the three opeeing on
that board. They've ali served
Nilesites extremely well
through the years being hardworking, consctentious pub.
lic officials,

quested by Poltce Chief Giovaauth whosedepartmrntwill antify churches, fraternal and other
appropriate groups of the new
legislation. The ordinance was

Sewer
problems. . .

the 9-t-I referendum, but must

punishable by up to six months as
jail and oc a$500 fine for the f'trst
offense.
According toMayorBlaPr the
ase of the letterhead was jsstsfard
becanse he is perusitted to use his

yrars they ignored us. All of a
sudden they're paying attention."
Thompson Counters thatthemailing shouldhave beenprattedwith
the name of the person oc organization whopuidfOril.

The letter reads as follows:
"TO NILES RESIDENTS: As
yourMayor, t andour Board provide yoar basic serment; Fahre,
Fier, SteeetMaettenancn, ele. Yet
there is another agency of Goy-

emmeat callrd Townshtp Gaoernesent that provides no baste
service to 95 percent of you. But
tos all pay taxes to support il. ¡n
the past three years, liais Township Government, which is run-

eingforre-eloctionou April4 under the banner of "Maine
Township Repahlicans", has
raised your tanes 82 percent--82
permet increase and we get no
services. Maine Township DemocraIs have promited tocut this
township budget immediately by

ut least 10 percent. Let's give

them u chance lo show as.
MAINE TOWNSHIP DEMOCRATS VOTE APRIL 4m
PUNCH 115. Very truly yours,
Nicholas B. Blase, Mayor"

Republicans note that the lax

raise cited by the Democrats,
amnanted to about$1B perhoasehold and were necessitated when
the Fednrul Government stopped

providing matching funds and
when liability costs skyrocketed.
Township services include generni assistance, road mainlenance
inunincot'poratedareO5

COUPON

GUS UPHOLSTERY
WORKROOM
Residential and Commercial
39 Years Experience
FREE ESTIMATES

J 10% OFF WITH THIS COUPON
9238 Waukegan Rd.

Photo by Jill A. Janov
Morton Groveresidents,Eric Kezios, 11, left, Dan Blackball, 13,
and Terry King, 14, right, enjoy the worm weather an two wheels,
twocrutches and Iwo feet.

Oakton Numing....
Contiuned from Page 3

In new business, lIta board ap-

proved all of tite resolutiont put
beforest. These iacluile,

-excavation and sewer work
purchased from Greco Contrae-

sleeping rooms for the speakers
from out of Iowa that will cost

$6,000 and catering expenses
will range from $10,000 to

tors lite., ofMosnt Proapoct for a

totalnntloenceed$84,000.
-parchare of xerographic
paper from Whitaker Carpenler
MarquellePaperCompany of Elk
Grove Village for a total not to
enceed$31,222.
-purchase of a rentsl tent for
graduation from HOG Producrions Inc., ofNarthbrook, foratotal netto exceed$6,346.
-the consignment purchase of
tickets farGreatAmericafora total noI to exceed $15,000. The

Morton Grove, II 60053
COUPON

(312) 470-8880

$15,000 depending on the oum-

ber of conference registrants.
-aulbOrirotiOn of additional
funds for the Lake Erosion Con-

tralPeojectfortheparchase of peninsula walkway repairs from the

Thomar Madden Company of
Hndgkins IL for a total not to excued $3,200.
_perchuse of road sull from

Elmer's Union Service Inc. of
Des Plaines for a total nut ta exceed$8,000.
. authorize ehe sale of radi-

ography equipment lo Mylia
Medical Systems ofDariea IL for
a total of $2,500. Due to lack of
enrollment the college no losger

tickets will be soldto students at a

discount rate. Any tickets not
sold can be returned ta Great

foodmnstbe soldonly to carolled service from Neil Postman, from
clients and itcannotbe consumed New York Univrrsity for a talai
on. the premises. Only Trustee of$5,000 plus travel expenses of
Donald Sander voted against the $750.
Other expenses included corsproposal. He has consistently votference
rentals including meeting
edagaint the saleoffoodin Highrooms
far
the conference and
land Square Shopping Center lu-

Continued tromPage 3

officiai title. "There's nothing
wrong with it. It war paid for by
Nicholas Blase." Blase dismissed
the action as politically motivated. The Republicans are desperate and grasping at straws. For

Three ways to travel

land Square Shopping Center America.
-purchase of keynote speaker
subject to two conditions. The

calmi at7901-7960 Golf Road.

PAGE 39

offers eadiagiaphy.Most of the
equipment is 8-10 years old and
titust be sold before it becomes
obsolete.
- approval of Coopers and Lybesadas ixdepnndestpahuic audi-

turs for the 1989 through 1991
fiscal years.

Rules of the Road review
Secretary of Slate Jim Edgar, For more information, please
in Cooperation with Smith Activ- contsct 673-0500 or t-800-252ities Center is offering a Rules of 2904 Toll-Free.

the Road Review Coarse for all

LEGAL NOTICE

citiezens in the $kokie area.

The parpose ofthe course is to
help applicants pass the lllinois
BUDOETHEARINOFOR
Drivers License renewal esami- GENERALTOWN, GENERAL
nation. It npdates drivers on the
ASSISTANCE AND
currentrnles ofthe road, explains
GENERAL 10E VENUE
the vision and the driving ability
SHARING PURPOSES
examinations, andprepnret appts-

cants for the general written and
rondsignexamination.

NOTIISHEREBY GIVEN
the legal residents of the
The Rules ofthe Rood Review TOWN OF MAINE in ehe
In

Course will be held at Smith Ac- County of Cook and Slate of lIlitivitiet Center, Lincoln and Ga- anis, that the tentative budget for

lila, on April 10, from 9:30 am. General Town, General Assisto 11:30a.m.
tunee and General Revenan SharThe course is free to everyone, ing Porpases for the fiscal year

any age, who wishes to attend. beginning Manch t, 1989 and

1990 will be
on
file
and
avaltablefarpublic
inLEGAL NOTICE xpeótion
endingFebruaey28,
it
the
Maine
Township
Notice is hereby given, pauso- Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
ant to "An Act in relation to the Park Ridge frnm and after 9:00
use of the Assumed Name in the am. onMaech9, 1989.

conduct or transaction of Bustamended,
Notice
is
farther
given hereby
ness in the Slate,' as
that a certification was filed by that a PUBLIC HEARING on
the nndersigned with the County -said General Town General Assïstnoce and General Revenue
lerkofCookCOunty.
Pile No. K1l5457 on March Sharing budget shall be held st
14, 1959. Under -the Assumed the heur of 7:00 p.m. on the 11th
Name of Anchor Collection En- day of April, 1989 at said Town
terprise with the pIare of basi- Hall.
-

nets located at 1550 Sandpebble,

ANNUAL MEETING

Wheeling, U, 60090, the true Notice is further given hereby
name (t) andresidence address of that the Annual Meeting shall be
owner (s) is: Lanes Ann Ledany - 'held at the hour of 7:30 p.m. on
Ori Ledany, 1550 Sandpebble thellthdayofApril, 1989 atsaid

Dr. Wheeling, IL 60090, P.O. TownHall.

Box 434, Morton Grove, IL
60053.

-

StephenJ. Stolton
Town Clerk
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COMMUNITY BAN

suPPoRTilK
.
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.: :COMMU1JITY.:

aheadand
Buy A
Boat

d:
Car
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Send The Kids
To College

RèniOdè! The Kitchen
For Mom

WITH THE HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT
IT'S ONE OF THE FEW REMAINING CONSUMER LOANS THAT
COULD STILL GIVE YOU A FULL TAX DEDUCTION

NO
NO
NO

APPLICATION FEE
ANNUAL FEE
Stopbyorca!!us
iNTS

No: :H4s:sLa

for more information

O

MNG

692-41114

FIRST STATE BANK
& TRUST Co. of PARK RIDGE
DEVON at TALCOTT PARK RIDGE. ILLINOtS 60068 PHONE (312) 692-4114

F

